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ORAI ROBERTS TTNTreRSITY
THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE NOW

INTRODUCTION

In

L972, Lord J.

Arthur Rank made a grant to Oral Roberts University to

endow a Chair in the Hoty

Spirit. Oral Roberts

of that chair, and this course, The
classes

was the first professor to be holder

Holy Spirit in the Now, is the result of the several

that Roberts taught concerning the Holy Spirit. In this course we wiil study

the entire spectrum of New Testament scriptures concerning the "COM7LETE,
PERFECT SALVATION'we have in Christ Jesus. This salvation includes the gift

of God to the church--Jesus Christ; the gifts of Christ to the church--gifts of
ministries and the gift of the Holy Spirit; and the provision of the Holy Spirit for the
church--the

fruit

considering

all of the provisions--THE SPIRITUALS--thaI God has made for the

of the Spirit, the gifts of the Spirit, and the Spirit of

Truth. After

church, we will consider a method by which the Holy Spirit actualizes the provisions
of God in our lives: THE RENEWAL OF THE

we

will review the life, the ministry, and the

v

MIND. In the latter part
message of

oral Roberts.

of the course,
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PART

I

TITE SPIRITUALS: TTIE PROVISION OF GOD

ÎTTE SPIRTruALS

TIIE SPIRITALS is a comprehensive BUEEa¡y of tbe provision of C'od for
the cbr¡rcL In wri*i"g to the Corinthia¡ Ch¡¡ch, Paul set forth tbe inær¡elationships between the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit in tbe operation of the
chr¡¡ch:

Now conceruing spirihral gtfts þrcumatíåosl, brethreD, I would not have you ignoranL Ye how
t.hat ye were Gentiles, ca¡ried away unto tbese
dr¡nb idols, even as ye were led. Whe¡¡efore I give
you to u¡dersta¡d tl 't no EE¡t epeaking by t.he
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accr¡rsed: a¡d that no
rran can sey that Jesus is the Lord, but by the
Holy GhosL Now thene a¡e diversities of gifts
lchøørísmatol, but the sane Spiril And there are
diffe¡¡ences of adrninisradons Ídíø,honíal, but tJre'
same tord. And there are diversities of operations
letærgemoJ, but it is tJ¡e sane C'od which worketh
all iD all (1 Cor. l2:l{).
p¿q¡l sq¡tinually emphasizes the faæ that he wants the chr¡rch to understand the things of God. In the begnning of his discussion conceraing the
operation of the Spirit, he says, "Now concerning spiritrrnl gifts, brethren, I would
not have you igaorant." The word tra¡¡slated "spiritual grfrs" is "pneu-matikos"-a¡¡
adjective. Therefore, we rnust ñnd the noun or nouns which the adjective modifies. In tbe following verses Paul mentions three spirituals-gfts, ministries, and
operations. Tberefore, we may say that Paul does not wish us to be ignorant
concerniug ttre Sifts of the Spirit, the ministry gift,s of Cbrist, or the operations of
God.

In this scripture passage, Paul makes a most importaat ståtenent when he
decla¡es that we Ben¡e a God who speaks by His Spirit. He tclls the Cori¡thians
t.hnt at one tine they were Gentiles caried away unto "du¡nb" idols--gods who
could not speak, but now they sen¡e a God who speaks to and tlrrough them by
His Spirit. The Christia¡ sen'es a God who speqks to hirn and tb¡ough hin by
His Spirit. Therc are those who argue that God does not speak to men today.
Paul's ar¡swer is that if we Ben'e a god who does not speak, we must be led away
r¡nto a "dunb idol." He also declares thot no r¡aD crn Bay +-ha¿ Jesr¡s is "accr¡rged"
1

if he speaks by the Str¡it of C'od, o.d it is only if one spesks by the Spirit th¡t he
can trlly say that Tesus is Lord-' The Christia¡ sen¡es a God who spenlrs; He
speaks to His people tbrouÈ His peop_le by_the Holy Sftr¡it This is ¡þs cYnphasis
oi th. following cbapters of the Corinthian letter, since all of tbe gifts of C'od are
primarily actr¡alized by men or women speakiag by the Spirit, ìil9 speak a word
õf *i"ao-, we speak a word of knowledge, we Epeak a word of faith, we speak a
a prophecy, we speak in tongues' we speak
healing, we speak a mi¡ade, we s¡reak
'hings
by tbe Holy Spldt.
an interp¡etation-we speak these

Also, Paul disgl¡sees tbe i¡t¿rrelationship of the ltidw-Father, Son, a¡d
Holy Spirit-in the work of the church. He points out tbat there are diversities of
spiritual gi-fts, but the Holy Spirit manifests each of tbem; there are diversities of
rninisEies, but the Lord Jesus Christ sets eacb of them in the cht¡rch; there are
diversities of operations, but God energizes each operatiou in each i¡dividual in
each sitr¡ation. Therefore, there cot' be ¡e çpnflist in tbe manifest¿tion of spiritual
gifts or the operatiou of f,þe yninistry gifts becar¡se God ortersees and energizes the
enti¡e work of the church. God is not the author of confusion.

2

CITÂPTER

ONE

JESUS CHRIST: THE GIFT OF GOD TO IvfAN

n:m SPIRITUALS

preseuts a very sirnplistic chart of God's provisiou for
the chr¡¡ch. The Êrst prwision is God's gifr to Ean: the t ord Jesus Christ. God
gave His only begotten Son and, with TTim, C'od has given everything thaf pç¡1¿isg
to life and to gorlliness. All of the provisions of God's grace are bestowed upon us
through Jesus Christ. T\no scriptr¡¡es form a su¡e for¡ndation for or¡r faithJoh¡ 3:16 and fi,emnns, 8:32:

For C'od so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, thst whosoever believeth i¡ hirn
should uot perish, but have evertasting life
(Joh¡ 3:16).
He tJrat spared not his own Son, but delive¡pfl him
up for ¡¡s nll, how shqll he not with hirn also freely
g¡ve us all things? (Rom. 8:32).
The g:ift of God was His Son, and with Him C'od freely gives us all thugs
Jesus said to the disciples tbat when the Holy Spirit cornes:

Ee shqll glorify me: for he shnlt receive of mine,
a¡d shqtt shew it unto you. trll thing5 fhqf ths
Father h^ath s¡p rning: therefore said I, thnt he
shqll t¡ke ef rnins, and shall shew it nnto you

(Joh¡

16:14.15).

Paul echoes this concept in writing to tbe Colossians about Jesus Christ:

For it pleased the Father thet
f¡¡Ilness dwell (CoL 1:lg).

i¡

hirn should all

And agnin,

For in hirn dwelleth all the full¡ess of the Godhead
bodily (CoL 2S).

3

all tbat God is, a¡d all thst God hag, is i¡ Iüs Son, our L¡rd Jesr¡s
Christ; He is tbe fulDess of God. thil is the relatien¡hip betrpeen C'od and His
So

Son- lben Paul makee
Cbrist and Hin chu¡ch:

s¡

nrnnzing ståt€ment about the relatisnship between

And geve hin [Christ] to b€ tbe head over all
thingn to t¡e chu¡ch' whic'h is his boqy' the fi¡Lness
ef hrnr +trnt Êlleth atl in ell (Eþh" 19f2.8).
John ag¡ees witb Paul's concept:

And of his fuI¡ess h¡ve all we reæived, and gracr
for grace (John 1:16).
Jesus is the ful¡ess of God, and the Chu¡ch is the fuI¡ess of Christ, who
ñlls all in all, and Paul says tbat

We a¡e conplete

i¡

hirn, which is tlre head of all

principality a¡d Iþwer (CoL

2:10).

In su.mmary, we might say that everything God is, everything e'od h^s, and
all that God bas doue is in, and for, and tlrougb His Son Jesr¡s Christ, and in the
sarne Eonnner all tbat Cbrist is, all that I{e has, and all that He þas done is in,
and for, and through His church, His bride, His beloved. Iberefore, God's perfect
grft is Jesus Christ 'i¡ whom a¡e hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge"
(Col 2:3), and concerning wbom the Apostle Paul could say,

My C'od shall supply all your need accordi¡g to his
rie.hes in glory by Christ Jesus (Phit 4:19).

It is by Christ Jesr¡s that God has provided a complete, perfect salvation.

The reason C'od mr¡st provide such a salvation ¡s thn¿ everJ¡ mouth must be
søpped and all the world become gurlty before God. If there is any lack, if there
is any a¡ea of life i¡ which God has not accepæd responsibility and made proviaion, then u¡an or Satan can acsuse God of being utust. However, if God hss
assumed the responsibility for the needs of man, then mnn cannot gninssy erod.
As I meditatc upon this great salvation, I nm convinced that Qsd hnn "tode a
completc provision, and tÌ¡e only reason for faih¡re or lack is tbat we do not avail
or¡¡selves of the grace of Crod. ln each situation of life I recognize that Jeel¡s hae
provided a fulnees. If I a.m tempted, He reminds me tbat He was tempted in all
points even as I am, and He has provided a way of escape tbst I nay be able to
beår it 0 Cor. 10:13). If I am dist¡essed, He reminds me that tbe "ahqnf,isspsnt of
Iny peaoe" was laid on Him (Isaiah 53:5). If I an ill, He would póint me to the
4

cross where He was "wor¡¡ded for_gu_¡ Eansgressions, bruised
for or¡r;niquities,
and with his sEipes we a¡e healed" (I ¡aiah SS,SI.

Jesus said,

r en the way, the tn¡th, e¡d the life (John r4f).
a¡rd John said,

F"I-th" Iaw-was giveu by Moees, but grace and

hlth cÊrne by.Iesqs Christ (.Ioh¡ f:fi).

Jesus did not coute to show us tbe way-He is the way. He did not come
ro
teach us the truth-He is the t¡:uth. He did not come to give us a nerp life
style or
tell r¡s how to live--He is the life. paul said,

i¡ hirn we live, and move, a.nd have our beingl,
(Acrs t79B).

For

Jesus is not just our savior, He is or¡r salvation: TIe that hath the son
hatll

It is His life
All that

up in the

For

i¡ hirn dwe[eth nrl the fuIness of the crodhead

bodily. And ye a.rle eompl¿te in him (CoL 2g_f0).

we a¡e sornplete in cbrist. This is God's gift ø us--a çsrnplet€, perfect
salvation in Jesus Christ.

5
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CTIAPTER

TV/O

THE GIFTS OF CHRIST TO THE CHURCH
Jesus Christ is God's provision for the world, and the Lord Jesus Christ
made two provisions for the church: 1) the gift of the various ministries, and
2) t}:e gift of the Holy Spirit. First, let us consider the various ministries that
Jesus gave to the church, for it is through these ministries that all of the provisions of christ and the Spirit are made available to the church.

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRIST

And there are differences of administrations
l'ministries], but the same Lord (I Cor. ]^2z5).
The Apostle Paul speaks of these ministry gifts in various places, in various
configurations: Ephesians 4:7-13, Romans 12:3-8, and I Corinthians 12:27-28.
Some believe that all of these gifts are the gifts of the Holy Spirit. However, I
make a distinction between the gifts of the Spirit, which are manifestations in
which the Spirit manifests Himself--a word of wisdom, a word of knowledge,
discerning of spirits, utterances in tongues, interpretation, prophecy, faith,
miracles, or healings, and the ministry gifts of Christ--apostles, prophets, evangelists. pastors, or teachers, which are offices, or persons, or functions set in the
church. The spiritual manifestations appear and disappear momentariìy; however,
the ministrr, glfts of Christ are permanent.

In the letter to the Ephesians, the Apostle Paul writes concerning the grfts
of Jesus Chrlst to the church:
Wherefore, he saith, when He ascended up on high,
He led captivity captive, and gave gifts to men.
And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets;
and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and
teachers; for the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the 'inistry, for the edifying of the body
of Christ (Eph. 4:8,11,12).
When Jesus ascended up on high, He gave gifts to men. The gifts that He
gave are apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers. Paul states that
the purpose of the gifts was for
6

the perfecring of the sai¡ts, for the worL of the
ninicfry, for the e¿¡ty¡¡g of tbe body of Christ, till
we all ootne i¡ the nni¿y of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of Go{ u¡to a perfect rna¡,
u¡rto the neasr¡¡e of the fulb¡ees of the statr¡¡e of
Christ (Epb 4:t%18).
The irnrneöate pu¡?ose of tbe gifr,s is "for the work of tbe ministry, for the
edifying of the body of Christ"; however, the ul"ryrate pur?ose is to bring each of
us "r¡.Dto the measr¡¡e of the fullness of the gtatr¡¡e of Christ," to edify the body of
Christ in love.

Iu his letter to the Corinthians, ttre Apostle Paul combines the ministry
gifts and spiritual gifts as he asks certain questions concer:ning the spirit"e'ls:

And God hstù set some i¡ tJ¡e churcllo ñrst apos.
tles, secondarily prophets, thirdly tcachers. Aft€r
t;\qt niracles, then gifts of henlings, helps, govern.
ments, diversities of tongues (I Cor. I:Z-28).
In this passage Paul adds the gifts of helps and goveranents to tþs ministry gifts
that we for¡nd in Ephesians.
In the letter to the !l,e6nns, paul gives us another schedule, dirother listing
of the ministry gifts

For as we have ¡na.ny nembers i¡ one body, a¡d all
members heve not the snñre ofñce....Eaving then
gifts difiering accorrling to the girace that is given
to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy aocor¿ing
to the propoÉion of feitlq Q¡ rninisþy, let us wait
on our rninisþ¡i¡g: Or he thnt tcacheth on teach.
ing; Or he that exhortetlu on exhortation: Or he
thst grvetb let him do it with simplicity; he thnf
n¡Ietb with rlili.gence; he that showeth Eenc!¡, with
chee¡{ulness (Rom. lZ-4-Ð.
In this passage Paul adds other gift,s to those he set forth in his writings to

the Ephesia¡rs and the Corinthia¡rs: prophery, teaching, e¡hortation, giving,
minisþy, ruling, and showing mercy. Some of these, however, we could crogsreference with the gifrs listed in other scriptures: prophecy to the prophet;
þ¿shing to the teacbeç rninisþring or deaconing to goveranent; showing met..'

7

as one of the helps; n¡ling also to gweraneu! anal giving as a eeparate gi-fr.. This
is how I developed the'Spirih¡¡le" outli¡e thst I am sharing with ¡ou.
Since the purpose of atl gifrs (spiritu8l s¡fl rninistry) is to egt¡ip the saints
for a work sf ''¡inieüy, I have plucd the a¡nor of God (the equipment of the
saints) in the outline, ehowing that the gifrs of the Sptriq the fü¡it of the Spirit,
a¡d tbe rnininl¡y gifts of Cbrist, all contribute to equipping ¿þs sninþ for a work
sf rninisüy that they nay be able to edify the body of Christ in love.
AP,OSTLES

The apostle is one sent fortb- the twelve apostles are the twelve for¡ndation
stones of the church; therefore, they are 'nique. However, the üwelve apostles
were not the only apos¿les r.het were given to the early chr¡¡ch. For we find that
God bas set others i¡ the c.br¡rch as apostles besides Petcr, Janes, John, Matthew,
And¡ew, Judas, Philip, Thomas, Bartholomew, James, Simon, and Judas, the
brother of Janes. lVhen Judas fell from his apostleship, Mathias was chosen to
take his office. One of tbe requirements of tbe early chr¡rch for an apostle was
thnt the person should bave seen the Lord Jesus Christ.
The Apostle Paul laid clai"' to apostolic authoäty saying thnt he was an
apostJe because he had seen the Lord (I Cor. 9:1) as one bom out of due time
(I Cor. 15:8). The Apostle Paul met Jesr¡s Cbrist on the road to Dämasms, nnd so
he lay his dnir¡ to being an apostle as one bor¡ out of due'tine, but as one having
seen the Lord Jesus Christ.

Paul spenks of other apostles. He ælls the Romnns to

Salute Andronicus and Junia, ny hinsnen, and
fellow prisouers, who are of notc among tJre apostles (Rom. 16:7).
He tells the Thessalonians that he and Sylvn''ir¡s a¡d limotheus had not
been bu¡densorne, as tbe apostles of Christ" (I Thess. 1:1 a¡d 2:6). So it appears
tl¡at there \pere others who were called apostles besides the twelve. An apostle is
one who has been eent forth on a special mission, and, therefore, is endued by the
Spirit with apostolic power a¡rd authonty. Some would ask, 'Are tbere apostles
today?" Yes, I believe tbere are apostles today, individuals whom God has sent
forth for a special rrrinisl¡y with apostolic authority aad power. One of the
diñculties is that tbe chr¡rch has been reluctant to recognize perso¡¡s as apostlee.
Oral Roberts is necognized by many as aD apostle, a Etan endued with apostolic
power and authority to ñ.¡lfill a special calling i¡ life.
8
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PROPTIETS

I make a distinstion between tbe prophet and the simple gift, of prophecy.
gifr, of prophery is for ediËcation, erhortation, and comfort (I Cor.
simple
The
14:3), and all rnay prophesy (I Cor. 14:31). But the minisl¡'y of the prophet is to
forth the counsel of God. He reveals
6¡
a
may not
dedares
Êom C'od. He
speaks ¿þs minl of God- He speaks for
di¡ect
of the
minfl
is in the
of God for that time. Lr¡ke tells us that there
Spirit,
were certain
ID
at A¡tioch, ed
As they ministened to tlre Lor4 a¡d faste{ t.he
Eoly Ghost said, Separatc me Bamsbas a¡d Saul
for tlre work whereu.oto I have called tJ¡en

6ú'ts

13:1.8).

The prophets signified by the Spirit tbat
that which God had c¡lled them to do.

it was time for Ba¡oabas

and Saul

t¡

do

Luke records another incident at Antioch when the prophets, Judas a¡d
Silas,

exhorted the breth¡en with,nnny ç,e¡rtsr,a.ud con-

ñmed then (Acts

16:32).

These prophecies conûraed that which God had already revealed. The word
"co''firmed" here is a very iraportant word. OraI Roberts, i.n his discussion of the
g:ift, of prophecy, says that prophecy is more confi.rmational th¡n it is directional.
God cor¡ñrms tbrough the prophet what God has spoken to His people, Therefore,
if 6omeone
grve you a
sy over you
be
confi¡mational. God reveais His will to you and tàen He confr¡ms it by speaking
through others to you. So, always accept the fact thnt God will confirm any
prophecy given to you. Judas a¡rd Silas confi¡aed the brethren. They co''6rmed
them in that which C'od had already spoken to them.

Ma¡ry times, tbe
But i¡ the
prophecies given by Ju
not thir¡k there was a word of howledge. The prophets did not tell them what the work was; they only confirned
what God bad already revealed to Barnabas and Saul. However, Agabus the
propbet gave a prophecy at Antioch tbat contained a word of knowledge. He
signified by the Spirit that

I

Ibeæ ehould be a g¡est de8¡th througbout ell the
world: whic,h ceme to pase in the day¡ of Claudir¡s
Cae¡ar (Acts l1¿8).

His prophecy had a word of Loowledge in it'-thers is çsming
Latcr, at Caesa¡ea, Agabus

I Ereat dearth.

Took Paul's girdle, and bound hi¡ ow¡ hnnds a¡d
feet' ¡'.d sei4 thus sait.h the Eoly GhosÇ Sor ¡hqll
the Jewe et Jerusalem bind the man '\ot ow¡eth
thic girdle a¡d shqll deliver hirn into the hnnds of
the Gentiles (Acts 21:&11).
This prophecy also cont¡irred a word of knowledge.
These a¡e tbe rninistriss of the apostles a¡d the prophets. Paul said thnt
the chr¡rch is built upon the for¡¡dation of tbe apostles and the prophets, and
Jesus Christ is the chief coraerstone (Eph. 2:20).

EVA}TGELISTS

The evangelist is the bringer of good tidings. The most not¿ble evangelist
in the Bible was Philip, who went down to Snmeria, preached Christ, and turned
the whole city upside down. It was i¡ philip's house that Agabus gave his prophecy concerning Paul's being bor¡¡rd in Jerusalem (Acts 21:8). Even though Philip
preaching tàe word with sigas and wonders turned the city of Samaria to God, he
did not BeerD to have apostolic po\rer and autbority. The apostles sent Peter a¡d
John to the city in order for the Samaritans to receive the fulnees of the Spirit
(Aæs 8:14-15).

Paul told Timothy--a pastor, elder, and an apostle--to do the work of the
evangelist (II Tim. 4:5). There is a difference between the message of the
gvnng€list and the message of the pastor. Sometimes we fail tn reægntze this
difference. The rnessage of the evangelist is the good news; the message of the
pastor is coasecration, dedicåtion, and sacrifice. The evangelist come6 to tæll r¡s
about all of the blessings that God has provided for us, all that God has given us
in the Lord Jegr¡s Christ. Sometimes people have diñculties with the message of
the evangelist especially tbe message of prosperity. Years ago when I was
pastoring here in the city, Eany of Oral Roberts' associatêg carDe to my chu¡chOral Roberts preached the uressage of tÌ¡e evangelist and I preached the Eessage
of the pastor. Orat Roberæ preadred that God is a good God. If you sene God,
He will give you abund"nt life. I preached that if ]ou serye God, the love of C'od
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i¡

çill dernnnd a¡ enti¡e couseaation of everything you
have. Ïhese concepts seemed to be contradictory. Finally, I realized thq¡ ¡þsss
a¡e üwo sides of the love of God. God's love iz M,'s heon caused Crod ø give me
all that He has in Christ Jesr¡s. \{ben God's love ie shed abroad i¿ m¡- Iæørt by
the lloly Spirit, I will give everything I have to e¡od. I wiI ast as God aæs. So,
there is no ¡sal conflict.
sbed abroad

your heart

Paul said to the Romans tbat if God, acting fron the love

i¡

His heart,

spared ¡sf hi¡ own son, but delivered hirn up for
us all, how shsll he not with hin a¡so fr,eely give us
¡ll trrings" (Rom. 8:82).

All that

C'od has He has given to t¡s in Jesus Christ. C'od can create worlds, but
not
create another Son. He can create universes, but God only has one
He ca¡r
Son. \ilhen He gave r¡s His Son, He gave us tbe best that He had, and He has
given us all that He has i¡ Him. This is the message of the evangelist. That
sãme love, shed abroad in or¡¡ hearts, win bring the sa¡ne response. trVe will give
or¡¡ best to God.

These are the two sides to the gospel: the evangelist's side a¡¡d the pastor's
side. The evangelis¿ t¡lks about the goodness of God, the löve of God, the blessing
of God, the prosperity of God, a¡rd the joy of the Lord, while the pastor emphasizes
the other side of tbe gospel-that when we have the love of God, Ée want to give
up everything for lilin, consecrate it all to Hir,, make a co'mplete dedication of or¡r
Iives to Him. Therefore, we must allow the evangelist to preach his message of
blessing and prosperity and let the pastor preach his message of consecratiou,
sacrifi ce, a¡¡d dedication.

PASTORS

The pastor is the one who tends the flock of C'od. He is the shepherd or the
pastor of the cht¡rch and his most rmportant role is the coDstaDt guiding and
feeding of tbe flock with the Word. Paul, on his way to Jerusalem where he
would be imprisoned, called the elders of the chr¡¡ch at Ephesus a¡rd told them to
Ta.ke heed the¡efone to yourselves, and

all the
Oocb over the which the Eoly Ghost h¡s made you
ovene€r8, to fe€d the chr¡rch of Go{ whie,h he has
pnr:chased with Eis oqn blood (Acts 2O2tL
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pastor is tbe sbepherd, the one who t¡kes ca¡e of the churcb- Peter
hirneelf
a pastor. He was a ehepherd. He spoke to the elders and said,
called

The elders whieJr ane enong you I e¡hort, who an
aleo 8n elder-.Feed the f,ock of God which i¡
anong yoq t¡tring the oversight theneof, not by
constrainÇ but willingly; not for ñlt.hy lucre, but of
a ready rnin{ Neither as being lords orler God's
heritage, but being ensamples to the f,ock And
when tJre ehief Shepherd shstl appear' 5le ehqll
reoeive e qrfown of glory t\nt f¡deth not away
(I Petcr 6:t-4).
set fortb very graphically f,þs ministry of the
pastor. Many elders were pastors who labored i¡ work a¡d dogtrine; however,
sorDe elders did not Beem to have a preaehing rninisf¡y û TiE- 5:17). I will have
more to say about this wben I disanss the role of the elder in the chr¡rch.

I believe these arlmonitions

TEAC}IERS

The teacher is the in¡t¡r¡ctor in tbe \ilord- Some iombine the two fiuctions
catling the perso¡ s "þgching pastor" or "pastoring tcae.her." Tbe message of the
teacher is gathered Êom tbe completed revelation of God which is contai.Ded i¡ tbe
Scripture. The prophet spenks by revelation, di¡ect revêlation- The teacher
speaks from the complet¿d revelation, the Word of C'od, with knowlefue gained
tårough study a¡d with wrsdom gained through erperieuce. He reveals what rtoy
be known of C'od through the intclleæ. \{hile tbe prophet speaks from t}re Spirit,
b¡passing the intellect, the teacher, inspired by the Spirit, speaks from the
inællect, ¡sysnling tùat which r.oy be knowu of God through str¡dy, through
erperience, and tbrough the rfford of God.
Therefore, as revelation is the foundation of the prophet, so knowledge is
the for¡ndation for the tcacher. Luke tells us thnt there were certain tcachers
with the prophets in Antioch (Acts 13:1). PauI referc 1¡ hirnnslf as a "teacher of
the Gentiles in faith and verity" (I Îi-Eo. 2:7) a¡rd as a "preacher, and an apostle,
and a teacher of the Gentiles" (II îiE. 1:11).
We have diecr¡seed the ñve ministry gift,s spoken of by Paul to tbe chr¡¡ch at
Ephesus. In the Book of Roma¡¡s, Paul adds othe¡ rninisþies to these: nrling,
giving, and showing EerúT. He tBlls ue

t2

For I say througù the grace gveu u¡to me, to ev.
ery Ean tåst is anong you not 1¿ '\inÞ ef hirnself
Eore highly 'hnn he ought ¿e fhinh but to 'hink
soberly, eccordi¡g as God hsth dealt to every Earr
tbe neasu¡e of feitJ¡"...8ar¡i¡g then gift6 difiering
according to the grace th.ut is given to us, whetber
pr.ophecy, let us pnophesy ac'ærdiag to the prlportion of feitb Q¡' ninistryr let u¡ wait on our rvrini¡.
t€ri¡g¡ or he thqt t€achetb on tcaeJri¡g; Or he lhot
exhorteth on exhortation: he th¡t givetb let hirn
do it w¡th sinplisity; he th¡t n¡let.\ with diligence;
he th¡t sheweth nerc!¡, w¡t.h chee¡f¡¡Iness
(Rom. UA.8).
The tb¡ee oñces he i¡dudes here tbat we¡e not in his letter to the Ephesinns are giving, ruli¡rg, and showing rnercy.

GTYING

Giving rneans to sba¡e or to impart. PauI exhorts those who minister in
earthly things or temporal things þ do so as if they are sharinþ and ø do that
very generously. God hos set cert¿in persons in the churcb who prosper, who are
blessed with matærial things, in order that they may share tbose blessings with
the whole chr¡¡ch- There are two ways to give: 1) we can give'by saying +,hnt this
is mine, but I am going to give it ø you because you are in need, or 2) we ca¡
sha¡e by saying +hat this is what C'od has provided i¡ order that I
"toy sbare it
with God's people. Paul said we a¡e to share by saying thnt God has prospered
me and as a good st€ward of His abr¡ndance, I am sharing it with you. I nrn not
giuing it to you, I o"' sharing it with you. It belongs to God and I ot" his stcward.
I n"' ¿þs chnnnel through which God would share what He has. Paul said he that
he who gives (shares) must do it with simplicity, or, literally, \rith liberality. Let
him de it bountifülly. Thus, God sets givers in the chr¡rch, those who have the
function of giving, a¡d He blesses them with material things. Paul said that they
who have this gift, should share liberally a¡¡d bor¡¡tifully.
RIILING or GO\¡ERNMENIS

The gifr, of ruling may be the sane as the eifr of governments (I Corinthians
L2:2Ð. These gifts refer to tbose who guide or t¿.ke the lead i¡ tbe chu¡ch. The
leaders in the early chu¡ch we¡e bishops, or elders, a¡d deacons. Bishop, or elder,
refers to the BaEe ñ¡¡ction. The tcro Elder rprøsbuteras-an older, mature
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t¿¡6 þishep (episåa
, oDe who watches

Par¡l Eaid,

Lot the elders tbst n¡le well be counted worthy of
double honor, especiatly they wto lebor in word
a¡d doctrine (I Tim 6zll).
There were elders who tanght or preached the word, and there were elders who
just exercised spiritual oversight. So tishop" describes the nature of the work,
a.nd "elder" reveals the matr¡riry of thnt individual's spirit¡¡at experience.

In I Timothy 3:2-13 a¡d in fittrs 1:&9, Paul has set forth the qunlifications
of the bishops a¡d elders-thei¡ personnl characteristics, their spiritual qualities,
and thei¡ family relationships.
DEACONS OT MIMSÎRY

The word "deacon" (dioko¡øs) designates the oñce of tbe deacon dnd the
word "rninisþy" (dbkonio) designates his function. Tbe deaeons were set over the
matcrial things of the chr¡rch. ln the early church the people sold all their
possessions and had all thi¡gs i¡ cor'tmon (Acts 4:32-35). However, some of the
Grecians felt that their widows weFe neglected. The apostles, who did not believe
that they should leave the preaehing of the word to wait on tables, asked the
disaples to choose Beven men to rninister the materisl things of the church
(Acts 6:1-?). Among the seven who were cbosen were Sæphen and Philip.
The early chu¡ch appointed both deacons and deaconesses. Phoebe was a
deaconess in the church at Rome (Rom. 16:1-2). Both the deacons and deaconesses, who are a part of the government or the nrling element i¡ the chr¡rch, ministÆr
in the rnåterial affairs of the chr-rrch. The positions of leadership or govertment iu
the early church, then, induded bishops or elders, deacons, and deaconeeses.
IÍELPS oT SHEWING MERCY

The rninistry of helps or shewing rnerúT in tbe tocal chr¡rch reuders assis'
tance to the weab to tbe p(rcr, and ø tbose individuals in need. Paul enoouragss
those who are called to this ministry to perform their setrices.with cheerfi¡l¡ess
i
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or with a r€adiness of rnind.
lþis vninintry to the saints:

lbe

hor¡sehold of Stcphnnne devotcd themseÌves to

Ye tnow the house of Steph-ncs, thqt it is the ñst.
fruits of Achais, a¡d tbst they h¡ve adöc'ted tJremselves to the wlinisfiy of the sninþ (I Cor. 16:16).
We have persons today wbo hsve a special rìinishy in helps or showing
mercy--Mother Teresa in Inöa, Mother 1\¡e.ker i¡ Tr¡lsq a French nun emong tbe
ga¡bage people of F¡znce-varior¡s individuals who devotê tbeir lives to caring for
the poor, tbe needy, the destiü¡¡te, and tbe sufrering. lbis is a special gifr,, a direct
and special ca[ing
These are tbe r¡inisl¡y gifts that were s'nFhasüed by the Apostle Paul in
his writings. There may be others. The purpose of all gifrs, both those given by
Christ and those giveu by the lloly Spirit, is to eErip tbe saints so that each of
them may have s minisfry. The equipmeut of the sai¡ts will be considered r¡nder
the concept of the a¡nor of God.

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
We have considered the gift of various rninist¡'igs which Christ gave to the
church; now let us consider His other gifr,, the gift' of the Holy Spirit": The gift, of
the Holy Spirit, the promise of the Father, was to be bestowed upoD the dn¡rch in
the form of a baptism. In the New lesta.ment this baptism began to be preached
by John the Baptist, and his message is recorded i¡ all the gospels and is quoted
b-r- Jesus a¡rd Petcr in the Acts of the Apostles. Matthew and the other writers of
the gospels record thnt Joh¡ told his disciples:

I i¡deed baptize you with water rrnþ repentance:
but he that cometJr after me is nightier +hq- I,
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shntl
baptize you with t.Le lloly Ghost, and with fi¡e
(Mstt 9:11; Mark 1:7-t; Luke 3:16; Joh¡ fAÍ|).
Jesus, as He was instnrcting the disciples after His resurection about tÌ¡e
necessity of waiting in Jen¡salem for the promised Holy Spirit, ¡sminflsd them not
only of wbat John had said but also that He bad spoken of the promise:

Wsit for tJ¡e pnonise of tlre Father, whicb, saith he
ye bave hea¡d of me. For John tnrly baptized with
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was not yet given; because that Jesus q¡as not yet
glorifred.) (John 2:32-89).
From this word of Jesus we learn that the Holy Spirit was to be given to
those who believe on Jesus; however, He would not bL given until afterJesus was
glorifred or raised from the dead, and the Spirit would b.
rivers of living water
flowing from the innermost being of the believers. No one"rreceived this exierience
until Jesus had risen from the dead. This is verified by the words that peier
preached on the Day of Pentecost:

Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted,
and having received of the Father the promise of
the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth thii which ye
now see and hear (Acts 2:83).
The experience of the disciples on the Day of Pentecost is a fulfrllment of the
promise of Jesus in John Z:BZ-88.

At the Feast of the Passover, Jesus gave His most complete teaching on the
Holy Spirit. He promised another comforter:
And J will pray the Father, and he shall give you
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
ever; Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth
with you, and shall be in you (John 14:16-12).

But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom
the Father will send in my nam€r he shall teach
you all things, and bring atl things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you (John
14226).

Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for
you that I go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will
send him unto you (John 16:2).
Jesus also taught them that the Comforter was the Spirit of Truth, and the
Spirit would iead them into all truth, glorify Jesus, and reveal to them the things
which God had given to them in Him.

L7

Eowbeit when he, the Spirit of tr¡th, is cone., he
witl guide you Ínto alt bn¡tb for he sh¡ll not speal
ef hirn¡elf; but whsteoever he eh-ll bear, thot shsll
he spealc e¡d he will shew yoE thing! to cotrre. Ee
slrqll glorify me: for he ¡holl r=ceive of nine, aad
shsü shew it unto you" All t\ings 'hqt tJre Father
hst¡r ere mi¡e: ther=fore Baid I, th¡t he sh.all tale
6f mine, a¡d shall shew it unto you (John 16:18-16).
lilhen spenking of the prayer that Jesr¡s taught IIis disciples to pray, Luke
relates the discor¡rse of Jesr¡s on receiving tbe Holy Spirit:
a aon ¡hnll o¡k bnead of any of you that is s fa.
ther, will he gve hirn a ¡tone?*If ye then bei¡g
evil k¡ow how to give good güfts u¡to your ehildd¡en how mue,h rnot¡e shnll your heavenly FatJ¡er
grve tJre Eoly Spirit to tJrem t¡at ask hirn?

If

(Lr¡ke

l1:ll.l3).

From this scriptr¡¡e we '''ny assurDe that the gift, of the Holy Spirit is given
to those who ask God for IIiE. However, on the basis of other scriptures, some
would say that the gifr of the Holy Spirit is given by a sovereign agt of God when
one accepts Jegr¡s Christ. Thr¡s the question ariaes, "Is tbe.,gift, of the Holy Spirit
given when oDe acoepts Christ as &vior or is tbe gû of tbe Holy Spirit given
subsequent to one's receiving Christ?" Almost all believers accept the fact that
everyone who receives Jesus Christ receives the Holy Spirit:

Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none ef hi¡ (Ron- gS).
However, the PentccostaVCharisrnatic believes that the 'gift of the Holy
Spirit' is a¡r experience separatc from and subsequent to receiving the Holy Spirit
in the new birth. He also believes that the "gifr, of the Holy Spirit" is given to the
child¡en of God who ask for it (Luke 11:13), and that the "gift of the Holy Spirit"
empowers one for service.
Jesus spoke to His disciples about the Holy Spirit aft'er He rose from the
dead. He instnrcted tbe disciples to tårry at Jerusalem r¡ntil they received the
pror''ise of ttre Spirit:

An{ behol{ I send the promise of ny F¡ther upon
you: but tarry ye i¡ the city of Jen¡salem, u¡dl ye
be endued with lxrwer

fton on higù (Luke %249).
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[Ee] oonnanded tbem firqt they ¡hould not depart
from Jen¡salen, but wait for the prorni¡e of the
Fathen whicb, saith he, ye h¡ve hea¡d of me. For
Joh¡ tnly baptized wit.h wateç but ye shslt be
baptized with the Eoly Ghost not m¡ny d¡fn hence
(ActE 1:4-õ).
RECEil¡E Y,E lHE HOLY GHOST (John 202t'22')

A most important reference to the Holy Spirit is ¡ecorded in the Gospel of
John. As the disciples rvere gathered together, Jesus appeared i¡ their midst and
said unto them:
Peace be u¡to you: as Ey Father hsth eent ne,
eveD so tend I you. A¡d when he had said this, he
breathed on them, a¡d saith u¡to them, Receive ye

the Eoly Ghost (Job¡ 2O9L.2i¿\.

In order to place this scriptr¡re

i¡ proper perspective we Enrst look at it in

relationship to the account of the serning of the Holy Spirit or¡ the Day of Pentecost.

THE DAY OF PEI{IECOST (Acts 2:1-39)

In order to r¡nderstand what is meant by the Baptism in the Holy Spirit,
promise
of the Father, or tbe Sift of the Holy Spirit, we will look at the
the
scriptural accor¡¡ts of the inst¡nces in whicb people received this sxpg¡ence. By
reading tbe accor¡¡¡ts of their experiences, maybe we can gain a perspective about
the Holy Spirit. The 6rst recorded insta¡rce of the Baptism i¡ the Spirit is on the
Day of Pentecost.

And when tJle day of Pentecost was fully corle,
they weFe all with one acoord in one place. And
suddenly there oome a sound from heaven as of a
¡¡shing nighry wi-n{ and it ñIIed all tJ¡e hor¡se
where tl¡ey were sitr'ng. A¡d there appeared u¡to
them cloven tongues like as of fire, a¡d it sat upon
each of them. ADd tl¡ey weFe all Elled with tJ¡e
Eoly GhosÇ and begaa to speak with other
tongueq as the Spirit gave them utterance
(Acts 2:l-{).
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Ag mentioned above, wùen Peter was a¡¡swering the question coucerning
what had happened, he preac.hed that Jesus had beeu er¡lted,, had received of the
Father the promise of tbe Holy Sp.tit"
4q poured the Spirit outinon_the_people
""q
the Holy
(Asts Z:25-iÐ. Peter declared tbat Jesus had baptized his disciples
Sp¡¡it and tbat the pronise was to all the Jews who were pneseut to thei¡
,h;l¡.so, to the Gentiles, a¡d to all whom tbe Lord would call (Acts 2:32-39)'

The overa¡r,bing guestion that must be add¡essed at this time is whether
nt that the disciples
the Day of Pentecost is the birthday
e infusion of the
were Uoto again in the full eense of
Spirit upon those
of
Spirit, or is it a time of the outpouring
who had been bora agai¡ and received an i¡frrsion of the Holy Spirit at an ea¡lier
tine (see John 20:21-22).
Most of us would agtee that tbe disciples could not be born again ur¡til after
Jesus died upon the crosJas ttre sacriñce for sin and arose as our high priest to
take His bloód into the Iloliest of Holies, into heaven itself. The Old Covena¡rt
was in effect r¡ntil Jesus by His deatb on the cross instih¡têd the New Covenant.
As the writcr of the Hebrew letter said

For where a testa-ment is, there nusú also be tlre
death of the teststor. For a testament is of force
after Eren are deed (Eeb. 9:1Ê17).
Jesus is the ñrstbora sf ynqny brethren; therefore, Jesus is the protot¡pe of
the Christian, and there could not be a "Ch¡rstian" until Jesus rose from the dead'
Those who believe that SAIVATION and the BAPTISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRIT
are the Earne identical experience and are just different Dames for one's being
erperiincorporat€d
-"ft". into the body of Cb¡ist, and that tbere is no STIBSEQUENI
SALVATION, would desiguate the Day of Pentccost as the birthday of
"o."
the chqrch, ttre day the disciples were born again and incorporat€d into the body
of Christ by being baptized in the Holy Spirit. On the other hand, those who
believe thar the gAPflSÀa IN THX HOLY SPIRIT is not SALVATION, but is a¡

experienceSIJBSEQuEI{rtoSALVATION,woulddesi8natct.beDayofPentecost
as tbe time when the gift, of the Holy Spirit was por¡red out uPon bora-again
believers to empow"r th"- for ministry. In support of their e:çlanation of the
Day of Penæcoit, tùey would point to the experience recorded by John as the time
tbe disciples received the SPrrit a¡¡d were born again:
Peece be u¡to you: 8s Ey Father h.ath sent me'
er'en ao send I you- Ard wheu he had said t'his' he
breathed on them, a¡d saith r¡nto then' Rcceive ye

the Eoly Ghost (Job¡ 2O9l'?2\.
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On the day He arose Êom the dea{ Jesr¡s infusd the- with the Hoty
Spidt, and tbey retr¡¡oed to Jerusalem with great joy and were deiìy i¡ the 6mple
praising and blessing God. If one puts ofi couversion r¡ntil the Day of Pentecost"
the disciples n¡¡st of necessiüy be in a state of spiritual r¡¡certainty for nlmest gQ
days-from the death of Jes¡¡s ¡¡ntil the Day of Pentccost-before they were
conve¡ted.
So we mr¡st answer the çrestion i¡ light of or¡r r¡nderstanding of the
scriptures. Is the Day of Pentecost the birthday of the chu¡ch, that is, the day on
which the disciples were ñrlly conve¡'ted by receiving the Baptism i¡ tbe lloly
Spirit? Or, is the Day of Pentecost the day that the disciples, having received the
Holy Spirit in the new birth (Joh¡ 20:22), were endued with the power tbat Jesus
promised them (Acts 1:18)?

A Pentæcostal would answer the question of ST BSEQUENCE by pointing
out that the disciples were couverted when Jesu.B breathed on tbem snd iynpart€d
r¡nto them the Holy Spirit i¡ the aew L¡i¡tb (Joh¡ 20:22), and tbat the impartation
of the GIFT OF TIIE HOLY SPIRIT with the EVIDENCE of speaking in tongues
on the Day of Pentecost was an experience subsequent to the new birûh, which
gave the disciples an enduement of power fe¡ rninisüy.
The persons who believe SALVATION and the BAPIISM Il{ THE HOLY
SPIRIT a¡e the salne identical experience would say tbat the disciples were boro
agein on the Day of Peutpcost by being baptized in the Holy Spiritl Peter gave the
scriptural meen6 for such an experience wben he said,

Rcpent, and be baptized every one of you in the
rìqrrre Of JeSUS Chri6t for the ¡pmicgig¡ 9f gins, nnd
ye shall receive the gift of tJre Holy Ghost
(Acts 2AB).
They believe tbat there is no SUBSEQUENI experience following SALVATION and the so-called EVIDENCE of speaking in tongues is not a normative
experience for all Christia¡rs.
THE CITY OF SAM.ARIA (Acts 8:5.17)

The next account of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit is i¡ the city of
$arnn.i¿. philip weut to Sanaria a¡d began to preach to tbem about Jesus. The
whole city was stire{ Ir¡any were bealed, and many believed and were baptized
in water. However, Do oDe in the city received the BAPIISM of the Holy Spirit.
Luke records that
2L

Now when the apoetles which were at Je¡r¡salem
hea¡d rtrnt Sam¡rie hsd received the wo¡d of C'od,
they ¡ent u¡to then Petar a¡d John: W'ho, when
tb€y were oorle dowa' prayed for tJren, rh¡f they
Eigbt receive the Eoþ GhosÊ (For as yet he was
fallen ulþn none of the¡¡: only tlrey were baptized
i¡ tbe name of tJre Lord Jems.) lben laid they
their h-nd¡ on them, and they reæived the Eoly
Ghost (Acts t:1{,-16).
This accor¡nt of tbe S¡rnnrite''s receiving the BAIÌIISM IN TIIE HOLY
SPIRII presents special problems for those who do not believe i¡ a SUBSEQIIEI.¡'I experience of the BAP|ISM IN ÎIIE HOLY SPIRIT afrer SALVATIOII.
Their usr¡a] enswer is thn! the salvation experience of the S"-arit¡ns was faulty
and they s'ere not convefted r¡ntil Pet¿r and JohB ]¿id hnnfls on them, even
though the record states tbat "they believed Philip preaching the things coucerning the lcingdom of God, a¡d the name of Jesus Cbrist" and that 'tàey were
baptized, both men aud women' (Acts 8:12). On the otber hand, Lr¡ke does not
record that the Samarit¡¡s spoke in tongues when Pet¿r and John 1¿id hnnds on
them that they might receive the BAPIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRff. So here we
have a definite SLTBSEQUEI{I experience of the BAITISM.IN TTIE HOLY
SPIRIT but we do uot have the EVIDENCE of spe"É''g in tongues.
Luke rnqkss an interesting observation in this accoupt of the outpounng of
the Holy Spirit:

(For as yet he was fallen upoD Done of them: only
there were baptized in tl¡e name of the Lord
Jesus) (Acts 8:16).
On the Day of Pentecost Peter had estabüshed a formula for receirnng tbe gift, of
the Holy Spirit:

Repenq a¡d be baptized every one of you for the
remissio¡ ef sins, a-ud ye shqll receive t.Le gift of
tlee Eoly Ghost (Acts 2:39).
þs¡ ql'''egt ten years this seemed to be the pattera for the believers to
receive the BAPIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT--repent, be baptized in wat¿r in the
name of Jegus Christ, a¡d receive the Sift, of the Holy Spirit. However, Luke, by
neminding r¡s of 'hi¡ pattern, eets the stage for a new developmeut in spiritual
erperience: believers m¡y rrc€ive the BAITISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT before
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they are baptized i¡ wat¿r.
to preae.b to tbe Geutiles.

lbis

occr¡¡s when Petcr goes to the hor¡se of Coraelir¡s

fTfE EXPERIENCE OF THE APOS1T,E PAT]L (Acts 9:1.18)

A¡d A¡anias went his way, a¡d entcred inø the
house; and putting his hsnds on hirn sai{ Brother
SauL the Lor{ even.fesus, thrt appeared u¡to
thee i¡ tJre way as thou canesÇ hath eent me th¡t
thou nightest receive thy sight, a¡d be ñIIed with
tJre Eoly Ghost (Aßts 9:17).

Again, the key questions coDcem SITBSEQIIENCE and EVIDENCE. The
answers to the questions lie i¡ whetber Paul was converted when Jesus appeared
unto him nea¡ Dernqssus or whetber his SALVATION took place at the ti"'e he
was baptized in water by Ananias. Of cor¡rse, tbe Pentpcostal would point out
that Anarrias, whom Paul has seen i¡ a vision as he is praying, c¡lls him 'þ¡efþs¡
Saul," suggesting that Paul had been couverted and was a Ch¡istian. A¡renias
baptizes hirn l¡ water and Paul receives the BAPIISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRIT.
Even though the EVIDENCE of speqking in tongues is not recorded, Paul writes
to the Connthians tbat "I speak with tongues rDore tfinn ye'all" (I Cor. 14:18).
TI{E HOUSE OF CORI{ELIUS (AgtS 10:1-{7)

As a result of tb¡ee visions given 1¡ him ou a housetop iD Joppa, Peter was
ss¡strained by the Spirit to go to Caesa¡ea to the hor¡se of Coraelir¡s. \ilhen he
inqrured of Comelius why he had sent for him, Coraelir¡s related to him þew sn
angel had øld hirn þ send to Joppa and ask Peter to come to speak to them. Ar
Peter began to preacb,

The Eoly Ghost fell on all then which heard the
word. A.nd tù¡ey of the circ ""cision which be.
lieved wet¡e astonishe4 as Eany as came with
Peter, because thqt on the Gentiles also was
poured out the gift of the Holy GhosL For they
heard them speak with tongues, and nagnify God"
Ihen answered Peter, Can any Ean forbid water,
th-t these ¡hould not be baptized, which h¡ve
neceived the Eoly Ghost as well as we? And he
sommended them to be baptized
Lord (Acts 1ù44.48).
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the tr¡me of the

The Pentecostal would enphasize tbe fast that tbe reaaoD the Jews with
peter k¡ew that the Geatiles had received the BAPUS|M IN lHE HOLY SPIRIT
was tbat they heard the E\IIDENCE of s
difÊcutt for tbe Pentecostål to prove t'hat
was gubsequeut to a¡ exPerience of
C"å.U* 'ïnt Peter would tcll tbem word.s by which he 'a¡d all thy hor¡se shall
b" r"u.d," and as Pet€r preached, tbe Holy Spt¡it fell on them.

In his defense before tbe apostles at Jen¡salem conceroing his preaehing to
tne CrenUles, peter rehearsed for tbem tbe story of hie visious and also the angel's
visit ç'ith Coroelir¡s:
ADd he showed us lPetcr a¡d the.fews with him]
how he h¡d teeD aa angel in his house, which
stood and said unto hi-' Send men to rloppa, and
call for simon, whose snrname is Peteç who shsll
tcll ttree words, whereby tlrou e¡d all tJry house
shnll be saved. A¡d as I began to speeb t'he Eoly
Ghost fell on then, es on us at t'he beginning'
Then remembered I the word of tlre Lor4 how thst
he sai4 .Iohn i¡deed baptized'witb water; but ye
shsll be baptized with the Eoþ Ghoel Forasnuch
theu a¡ C,oá gave then the like gift as he did r¡¡to
us, who believed on the Lord Jeer¡s 'Chrbq whst
was L th.at I could withstsnd God (Aúts 11:13'1Ð'
The most inportant difrerence between the erperi-egce oftbe BAPTISM IN
TFIE HOLY SPB,fi as received by those at the houee of Coraelius, and the otber
recorded experiences, is that tbey received the experience before they were baP-.
tüed in water. Theiefore, it is diÊEcr¡lt to establish a docfrinal position in which
SALVATION and/or t,he BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRTT iS/A¡C iMPATtCd iN
water baptism. Also, it is difÊcult to point out a single metbod whereby one rnay
"God u8e6 a
receive the BApTISM IN THE HOLY SPIruT. As orat Roberts says,
vanety of methods to baptize individr¡als i¡ tbe Holy Spirit."

The usunt answer to these diñculties is that each of the recorded oc¿r¡¡rences of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit that does not conforo to a preconceived
doctrine is a¡ r¡¡r¡sr¡al situation: tle Samaritån'B erperience was uDusual i¡ that
they were a mi¡ed race-Jew and Gentile; the situation at Coraelius'house wag
r¡¡usuat since thi, *"r the becinni¡¡g of salvation for tbe Ctentiles; and tbe nert
recorded inst¡nce of tbe outpouring óf tUe Spi¡it is unr¡sual since it involvee
perÊons who k¡ew only tbe baptisn of Joh¡ tbe Baptist'
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THE DISCIPI.ES AT EPITESUS (Agt¡ 19:I.?)

A¡d it ceme to pasq thst, while Apolloe was et
Cori¡th, Paul h¡vi¡g passed thro-gh the upper
coa¡te cane to Epheau: ¡¡fl finrling ceËai¡ disci.
plss, Ee ¡aid u¡to t.heq Eeve ye received the Eoþ
Ghost BiDce ye believed? ADd they said u¡to hirn,
h¡ve not eo mueå a¡ hee¡d whether the¡¡e be
aay Eoþ GhosL A¡d he ssid u¡to the-, Unto

We

wh¡t then wene ye baptized? ADd they sai{ Unto
John's baptism. then ¡aid PeuI, Joh¡ verÍly bae
üzêd with the baptisn of Dep€D'-nce, saying u.uto

the people, +r'e¿ they should believe on him whic,h
sho¡¡ld c¡oEte aft€r lrirn, thst is, on Christ.Iesus.
Whey they hea¡d this,, t.hey weFe baptized i¡ the
Dame of the Lod Jesus. ADd when Paul bsd faid
his hsnds ulþn thc-, tbe Eoly Ghost c-rne oD
them; and they spaLe with tongues, and prophe.
sie¿ ADd all the rDeD weFe about twelve
(Agts 19:16).

1'¡" r'rnjor discuseion

this accor¡¡t revolves aror¡nd the question
of SUBSEQLTENCE: Tlave ye received tbe Holy Ghost siDce ye believed?" Is the
"receiving" SUBSEQIIEÌfI to the telieving" or is the believing" a¡d the "receiving' simultqneoug? Some Greek granxoatia¡s would a¡Eue that the aorist tense
used in this statÆment always bas the connotation of sinultaneous action; however, other scripttrres thnt have the same aorist tcn¡e constrr¡ctions c¡nnot be
constn¡ed as sinult¡neous action. For instance, iD the statement of Jesus
concernir¡g mariage in heaveu:
conceraring

And the 6rst, when he had me¡ried a wife, de
ceared, an{ having no iesue-, left his wife u¡to hie
brother (Illetr 2226).

If the aorist têDse always port¡ays si¡nultåneous action, this rnqn died at
the moment he married his wife, a¡d be left, no ehilfl¡'s¡. Also, in the account of
Anarrias and Sapphira, Lu-ke records,

ADd tbe yo "tg men 8¡roee, wo¡¡.nd hirn ¡¡p, ¡¡fl
ce¡ried hin ouÇ and buried hin (Aßts õ:6).

If the above rule of gFmñìFr be ¡'qe, the yogng Eten were carrying A¡anias
out a¡d bt¡ryi¡g hiln sf the sa¡ne ti-e. Quitc an accomplishmeut. It iB r+ifñcr¡lt
?.5

ñom the granEåtical rules of the aorist
between the telieviDg" a¡d the "reæi
the scriphrre and interpet it accortingly
for a SLTBSEQI]EI{T astion i¡ the Ephe
they believed on the Lord Jen¡¡ 6hrist, we¡e baptized in water, a¡d then Par¡l laid
his b^a¡ds on them tbat they might receive the BAPilSM IN TIIE IIOLY WIRIT.
lbere mr¡¡t of neceesiüy h¡ve beeD a tine l¡pec between believing, beiDg baptized
i¡ water, a¡d tbe¡ having Paul's hnnfls l,aid upon them-at least two and possibly
three separatc events. the Pentccostal would also point out the fagt 'h"t thei¡
receivi¡rg of tbe Holy Sprrit was loown by tbe E\¡IDENCE of speaking ia ængues
and prophesying.
OTHER SCRIPTITRAL REFERENCES

The Pentecostal, in fr¡rther support of his position, would refer to Pat¡I's
lettcr to the Ephesio"s which inplies that the Ephesians were sealed by the Holy
Spirit of promise after tbat they believed:

In whon ye also h.r¡ste{ after tb.et ye heard tJ¡e
wo¡d of Eutb,, tJee gospel of your salvatioB: iD
whom elso afte¡ rhqf, ye believed. ye w&€ sealed
with the Eoly Spirit of promise, whieå is the ean
Degt of our inhsrit-nss nnf,il the redorrrptiod of tlre
purcbased poeeession, r¡.uto tJre praisd of hi¡ glory
(Eph. 1:l&14).
Many non-Pentecost¿ls criticize the Peutccostale for building a doctine of
the BAIIIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT on the writings of Lr¡ke, tbe Acts of the
Apostles, which ls s hinþry book. Otbers emphasizs thet, Paul's þsehing about
the Holy Spirit is different from t.hn¡ çþiqh is expressed by Luke, and, therefore,
L'ke'6 þsehing on the Baptism of the Holy sprnt is i¡condr¡sive.
Paul eeem^ to have writæn very little conceraing a doctrine of the Baptism
the Holy Sptrit. One of his most important statements is i¡ his letter to the
Corinthians:

i¡

For by [enJ one Spirit a¡e we all baptized

i¡to

one

bod¡ whetl¡er we be Jewe or Gentiles, whether we
be bond or ñee; a¡d have been all made to
i¡to one Spirit fl Cor. 12:13).
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I
is i¡strr¡Eental--äy one Spi¡it"_
or
tbe Holy Spirit taptizes the
be
scripture refers to the erperience of
SALVATION? Or, does Paul E¡ea¡r +h't -iD oue Spi¡it " which is the BAPTISM IN
TIIE HOLY SPIRII, tbe believer is initistêd into Christ? Some would s8] rhn¡
the scripture is not pivotal becar¡¡e Paul says thet we thave been all "'"de to
dri¡k i¡to one Spirit" a¡d that may refer to tbe BAPilslû IN lHE HOLY SPIRIT.
As we h¡ve reviewed the scriptural references to tbe doc'trine of the BAPTISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRII, the GIIT OF IHE SPIRII, or tbe PROMISE OF
THE FATHER, we can see tbst there a¡e verious interpretations of the same
scriptures. thercfore, êBCh individual must "work out your owu salvation with
fea¡ a¡d trenbling" (Phil. 2:L2). We now tru¡ or¡¡ attention to the lpsching of the
chu¡ch coDceroiDg the BAPIISM IN 1TIE HOLY SPIRff a.fter New Test¿menr
times.
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lbe question is whetber the frgnosition ø is i¡strt¡meual-'þ one Sprrit"_
locative--'iz one
Par¡l Eea¡r thst
SpiriL"

the Eoly Spirit taptizes the
i¡to tbe body of Christ a¡d tbe acipture refers to the erperience of
SAI-TION? Or, does Paul Erean tåat -i¡ one Spirit " which is the BAPTISM IN
THE HOLY ffIRff, tbe believer is initiatêd i¡to Christ? Some would say rhq¡
the scripture is not pivotal beca¡¡s€ Paul says thet we lbave been all "'"de to
driDk i¡to one Spirit" a¡d that may refer to tbe BAPII$\û IN TI{E HOLY SPIRIT.
or
believer'

Does

As we hsve reviewed the scriptural refe¡ences to the dostri¡e of the BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRÍI, üe GIEI OF lEE SPIRII, or the PBOMISE OF
TIIE FATIIER, we can see tbat there a¡e va¡ior¡s interpretations of the Bame
scriptures. Therefore, each individu^al must "work out your own salvation c¡ith
fear and trembling" (Phil. 2:L2). We now t¡¡¡a or¡r attention tp the 1p¡ching of tbe
chr¡¡ch concerni¡¡g the BAHIISM IN flIE HOLY SPIRF after New Test¡rneqt

tines.
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CEAPIER

THREE

TITE IIISTORY OF TTTE CHT'RCH CONSIDERED IN ÎTIE LIGITT
OF TIIE BAPNSM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRIT.

In the tigbt of tbe saiptural references to tbe efr of tbe lloly SpiriL I would
now like to preieut an ovewiew of what tbe churù has taughJ "bo$ thrc baPtism
i¡ the Hoþ Sp,"it In fact, I believe tbe history of tbe þs¡hing of the church
concerning the Baptism in the Holy Spirit is the history of the development of the
church.

there are three ñrajor doctrines-SALVATION, SAI'ICTIFICATIOI{, aud the
BAITISM IN lHE HOLY SPIRIf-ùat bave shaped the chr¡¡d¡" and each of
them, at some period of tine, has been thougbt to be the oçerience which the
Bible calls tbe BAPIISM IN Î[tE HOLY gPIRÍt. A renewed emphasis upon one
of these doctri¡es has produced a mqior rcvival at some period of the history of
the chr¡¡ch. I have sun¡Darized tbese ¡¿¿chings i¡to five doctrinal positions as
they relaæ to tbe concept of the BAI1IISM IN n:m HOLY æIRII.

SALVATION: The doctrine of SALVATION rnny include such concepts as the new
birth, bapbsm iDto Ch¡ist, regeneration, justi6cation, coDversion, initiation into
Cbrist" or forgiveuess of si''s.
SAI.¡CTIFICATION: ïbe þsehing of SAÌ.ICTIFICATION may i¡dude such
teachings ar pu¡e lm¡e, boliness, puri-fication of afrectious, dyi¡g dnily, eradication
of original sin, eradication of the Adnvnic Datu¡e, or sinless perfection.
THE BAPIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRII: The doctrine of the BAPIISM IN lHE
HOLY SPIRIT, wbich has been taugbt as being eitber of the other two erperienc'
es, algo has been taugbt a6 a separatc e:çerience which i¡cludes such ideat as eDduement of power, po*er i¡ rninist¡y, power for wihessing, or clørßmato (gifr.s of
the Spirit).
A renewed empbasis upon each of these doctrines, at some period of the
chr¡rch's history, bas produced a revival and has given birth to uew chu¡ches that
have espoused and promotcd each partinrlar doct¡ine. I¡ considering tbeee
doctrines, therc are two primary questions tbat we mr¡st answer: 1) Is therc a
spirihral erperience whicb is SUBSEQUEI.II to SAIVATION or BorDe other
spirihral experience? a¡d 2) What is the scriptural E\IIDENCE that you have
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¡eceived any oDe of these spidt¡¡sl e¡peti¡noes? Eow one a¡Bwers these quesdons
¡¡s'qlly will deterai¡e oue'B doctri¡at positioa-

TTIE FI\IE DOCTRINAL POSNIONS
POSffiON #1: TIIE EARLY CHIJRCH TO TIIE PRESE¡ÍÎ

In the early accounts of persons being initiated i¡to the church, the historia¡s inforo r¡s that the initiatB was baptized i! water, a¡oi¡tcd all over with oil,
clothed with new raimen! and given comttrunion. TVe co'' see the s¡æbolic
signific¡''ce of eadi of tbeee actlvities in helping the new Ch¡istian to r¡nderst¿¡d his salvation, tbe anointing of the Spirit, tbe new Iife in Christ, and being
one with Christ tbrougb the comnr¡nion sen¡ice. From New lesta¡neut ti-mes
r¡ntil the reforoation, the church was r¡nited aror¡¡d the doctin"¡ lBsching set
forth i¡ this position.
The chr¡¡ches i¡ this category believe tbat all of the experiences--SAlVATION, SAIICTIFICATION, BAPUSM IN THE HOLY SPIRÍl-a¡e initiaæd when
one is baptized i¡ watcr which is efficacior¡s for salvation. When one is BAPTIZED IN WATER, he is baptized inø Jesus Christ a¡d initiát€d i¡to the chu¡ch.
SAMTION and the BAPIISM IN lHE HOLY SPIRII are sJ¡nonyrDous têrtr¡s,
a¡rd SAI'ICTIFICATION begiDs åt SALVATION r¡d'is e prog¡essive g¡rowth in
Saoei the cbu¡ches rho hold this view a¡e lþs Borñnn Catholic Chr¡rch, the
East¿r¡ Orthodo: Chu¡ch, töe Anglico' (Episeopalian) Chu¡cb,, the Evangelical
and RBformed Chu¡ch, tbe Cbr¡rches of Ch¡ist, sorne Luthera¡, end some Method-

ist chr¡¡ches.

POSITION #2: THE R¡:FORIúATIO¡{-1500 Te

1tI8 PRESEI{T

When Lutber nailed his tbeses to the chu¡ch door, be ushered in a renewed
emphasis upon the spirit.nl reality of SALVATION: "the just shnll live by faith."
This gave rise to the idea of the ''priestbood of the believer" a¡d the need to t¡.r¡st
the scriptures rather tha¡ the chr¡¡ch for SALVATION.
Tbe chu¡ches who hold this position t¿ach thot all of the erperieuces-SALVATION, SAIICTIFICATION, BAITISM IN lHE HOLY SPIRm-a¡e initiatcd
in the erperience of SALVATION. SALVATION and the BAPTISM IN TIIE
HOLY SPIRIT a¡e syaoDJnDous tcrus, and SAI.ICTIFICATION begiDs at SALVATION and is I prog¡essive growth in grace. lls ernFhqsis ou the spiritual aspects
of SALVATION tbEt "tbe just shall live by faitb- brought about the Reformation
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Period" Most of the ebu¡rhes iD this category do not cmsider WATER BAPIISIU
to be efÊcacior¡s for SALVATION but a8 8D o¡tward s!¡Ebol of a¡ iDward experienoe, tbe 'a¡swer of a good conscience towa¡d Go¿' Some of tbese cburcher
would emphn¡i¡e tbat one Eay be 'ñlled with tbe Spirit"; however, rhis is not the
BAPIISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRI but rather a special anointing fs¡ minieþy. lhe
cburc.bes who hold this view a¡e tbe Baptist churchee, the hesbyt€ria¡¡ Chu¡ch,
the Disciples of Christ, the Congregational Cbu¡e¡, EoEe Methodist, and sorDe
Luthera¡ Chu¡ches.
POSIIION 19: THE WESLÐÍA¡\ÍIHOIJNESS RgyI.L-1?60 TO IIIE PRESEI{T

ID 1739, Wesley had a heart-warniDg operience which planted the seeds of
tbe holi¡egs revival. The credo of the early Methodist Cburch was tbat it was
raised up to t¡lre the Eressage of holi¡ess a¡or¡nd the world- A¡ tbe lpgching of
SAI{CTIFICATION or pure love become less and lees ideutiñed with cleansing
and more a¡d more identiñed with a BAPIISM IN TEE HOLY SPIRIT as an
enduemeut of power for sen¡ice, the stage was set for the Peut¿costal revival.
churchee of tbe Weeleyan, or holi¡ess persuasion, generally teae.h that
S_ALVATIO-N is received by faitb however, the¡e is a SUBSEQIIEÌfI experieuce of
SÆ{üIIFICATION also t€ceived by faith whie.b en¡bles one to Iive a holy life and
erperience I pr¡re love for God. ïbe erperieuce of SANCTIEICATION becane
s]'non]¡mous with the BAIIIISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRII (without THE E\¡IDENCE of tongues); therefo¡e, oDe received two eeparate, deE¡iæ erperiences of
srace: SAIVATION and SÄNCTIFICATION (BAPTISM IN THE IIOLY SPIRIT).
WATER BAPIISM is not efÊcacior¡s for SALVATION, but it is tbe "answer of a
good conscieuce toward Crod," and it may be a¡lrninistered after SALVATION or
after SA¡{CTIFICATION. lbe cbu¡cbes holding this vis\P are tbe Chu¡cb of tbe
|rfs'qrg¡s, the Chu¡ù of C'od (Anderson, Indiana), Christian Miesionary Alliance,
the \ilesleyan Metbodist Cbu¡ch, the Salvation Aroy, and the various chu¡ches of
the WesleyanÀoliness persuasion.

lbe

POSTflON

*4: THE PEI{TECOSTAL

REvTVAL 6OIJNESS)-1900

!O THE PRESENT

Aror¡nd the tr¡rn of tbe century, Cbarles Pa¡'hnrn opened a Bible ec.hool in
Topeka, Ik¡sas. As tbe sh¡dente searched tbe scriptues frr aD E\IIDENCE of
the BAPIISM IN IIIE HOLY SPIRIT, tbey conduded that epeåking in tongues
was the Eeans whereby oDe Eay k¡ow he has received f,þs inf,Iling of the Spirit.
Agnes Qzrnqn was tbe ñ¡st to receive the erperieuce in Topek4 Ka¡saa. lbe
Pentecoetal movement spread to Hor¡ston, lexas a¡d later to I¡s Angeles, Califor'
nia- In 1906, The AzusE Street revival i¡ t¡e Angeles beFD, and people Êom all
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over tbe world cnyñe a¡d received the e¡perie¡ce of the BAPIISU IN TIIE HOLy
SPIRIT with the E\¡IDENCE of speaking with tongues. For me, Pa¡hsn was the
'Father of the Pentecoetal Movement" becar¡¡e he was the first oue to forur¡latc
the doctriDe tbat speaking in tongues is the E\IIDENCE of the BAIIUSM IN TfiE
HOLY SPIRff. Many had spohen in tongues prior to the Topeka erperience, bur
Parham was the one who made a doc'tri¡¡l statement about ¿¡s nsnning of
speaking in tongues.

Si¡ce the ñr¡t persons who received the BAPIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIr
with the E\IIDENCE of speakingin tongues at the tu¡a of the æntury were
holinegs people who had embraced SAI.ICTIFICATION E^8 a sscond flsñnite work
of grace, they added the erperience of t¡he BAPIISM IN 1IIE IÍOLY æIRIT to
thei¡ experieuces of SALVATION and SAI{OflFICATION, and thus began ø
tæach a th¡ee-fold plan of ealvation:jsAlVl ON by faith, SAIVCTIFICÁÎION, a
eecond de6nitB erperience of grace by åitb, and the BAPHSI\d IN fHE HOLY
SPIRff, a thi¡d definitc oçerieuce received by faith witb the E\IIDENCE of
spenlring in tongues. IVATER BAITISM is the 'nnn¡rgr of a good conscience
toward God" and may be arlrninistered afrêr SALVATION, aft€r SAIVCTIFICATION, or after the BAPIISM IN THE HOLY SPIRII| The e.hr¡rchee who espouse
this view of these doctri¡es are the Pentccoetal llolinssg Church, the Church of
God io Christ, the Chr¡¡ch of God (Cleveland, TN), the Chu¡ch of God of Prophery,
the Chr¡rch of God of the Apostolic Faith, a¡d va¡ior¡s.other chr¡rches thnt hold to
a Wesleyan view of SAMTIFICATION.
POSITION #5: ÎIIE PENTECOSTAL REITVAI, GÏMSIIED WORKÞ19I0 TO PRESENI

The ñrst doct¡i¡al division i¡ tbe Pent¿costal rnoverneut was over tbe
¿¿sshing of SAI,ICTIFICATIOI{ a6 a BecoDd deñnitc work of grace. In 1910, Pastor
Durhqm began to preach lþs 'finisþsd work" of Christ asd denied SAIICTIFICATION as I secpnd definitc work of grace. This was the fi¡st rnnjor division i¡ the
Pent¿costal movement. In 1914, the fi¡st füueral Cor¡ncil of the Assemblies of
God mee"'tg i¡ Hot Springs, Arkansas, accepted fþs "f,nisþed work" view of
SAIICTIFICATION rather thqn ths Wesleyadholinees view. Tbe individuals who
embraced [,þis þ¿ehing believed t]rat SAIVATION is received by faith, a¡d that
the BAPIISM IN TIÍE HOLY SPIRIT with the EVIDENCE of speeÞi''g in tongues
also is received by faitb however, they æacb that SAI.ICTIFICATION begins at
SALVATION a¡d is a progreesive grovrth in grace. WATER BAIIUS\,Í is not
efficacious for SALVATION, but is the "nnswãr of a good cänssience toward God"

and may þ srlrñinistcreìl after SAIVATION or,after tbe BÄPIIShI Il.I TIÍE
HOLY SPIRXI. lbe chrirches holrting t.his view a¡e the Assenblies of God, the
Chr¡¡cb of tbe Foursçrare Gospel, the Peut¿costal Church of God, tbe Open Bible
S+"'dard Cbu¡ch, and tbe Unit€d Peutecostal Chu¡ch.
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TIIE CIIARISU¡fiC BENBWAIT 19€0ItO lEE PBESEIü
doe¡ uot Êt any of thes€ positions becar¡¡c a
Chs¡isgstic Christisn may hold any of the abwe views and belong to__any of tàe
churcbes, witb the possible eroeption of a Pe¡¡t¿costal chu¡cb- Usually a
"bo". wbo belougn to oue of the tradi6oDsl Pent¿cost¡l chu¡cbes is called a
-p"læ-rt"¡-' A ;Charisoatic" belierves i¡ En experieuce of a BAPIISM IN TIIE
ÈOiV SpIRIT (usually with tone¡res) ond tbe accompanyi¡g clu,rismato or gifrs of

Ibe Ch¡risnstic Re¡ewal

**o
tJre

i¡g
beli
BAPTISM IN ITTE HOLY
t¡"t rp"rtioc in t¡ngues i8 a CONSEQITENCE of-the BAPTISM IN Îm HOLY
SPIRIT. ftJ Charisnatic ulay also believe that all speaki¡g with tongues is a
-t".irestaüon of the "gifr of tong¡res," an{ therefore, does not accept the concept of
a "prayer la¡gusge," or'devotion¡l tongtres."
This brief outline may clarify the question of wb¡t tbe va¡ious c.hurches
believe conceraing the BAÉISÀI IN TIIE HOLY SPIRm and wby there are
differeut penæcoãtal chu¡ches. Several of the present d¡y Pentccostal cburchespentecostal Holiness, Chu¡ch of God iD Ch¡ist, Chu¡ù of God-were already
rninistcrt of
otg-"¡x¿"¿ before tbe ouþouring of the Holy Spirit iD 1900, and the
rhose chr¡rches acceptcd'the BAPIISM IN TIIE HOLY SPIRff witb the EVIlnÑCA of speoÞi',g in tongues, rnaking it part of the doctriDe of their chu¡ch.
After 1900, óthrt cår¡rches were establiihed in different parls of the country, and
6ome were the result of divisions i¡ the or$nni2sf chr¡rehes'

This completes our study of the provisions of Christ for the ùr¡rcb--tbe
'We now
BASIISM nI úfE HOLY SPIRIT and the g:ift of the varior¡s minietries.
tu.m ou¡ attention to the vninisþ7 of the Holy Sprit to the body of Ch¡ist: 1) the
fnrit of the spiriL 2) the gifts of the spirit, and 3) the spr¡it of Th¡th.
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CEAPTER

FOUR

TIIE ERUTT, TIIE GIFTS, AI.ID ITIE SPIRIT OF TB,T.ITTI
In the cbart' THE SPIRITALS, we notcd that tbe Holy Spirit comes ¡6
produce tåe chs¡acter or tbe pereonaliþ of Jesru in ou¡ lives. Remember, our
tbeme is tbat we have a complete perf¡rst ealvatioD i¡ the LoFd Jesus Christ. Cod
expæEs the charagter of Jesus Christ,
live i¡ r¡nion with Ch¡ist, tbe Holy
of Jesus Ctrisü, i¡ r¡s.
there is a differeuce i¡ the bestowing of the fruit of the Spirit and of the
gifr,s of the Spirit. Fruit depeuds on the goodness of the i¡¡dividusl; a giff, depends
on the goodness of the gver. Jes¡¡s n'rd the Holy Spi¡it bestow their gifts on
whot''soever tbey will. However, we a¡e not given ftrit. We bea¡ fu¡it. As we
live i¡ ¡¡nion with Jesr¡s Cb¡ist by the power of the Spi¡it, the Spirit neproduces
Christ i¡ r¡s. Therefore, i¡ the day ofjudgpeut, by wbat will we be judsed? By
how uany gifr,s we have? No, bu! by the fruit we bea¡. Near the close of tbe
Seraon on the Mor¡nt, Jes¡¡s said,
Wherefore by their Êlrits ye ¡hqll k¡bw then Iì[s.uV will say to me þ +hqf d¡y, t orù Lord, h.ave
we not propheeied in tþ -o",e? a¡d i¡ thy na¡ne
h¡ve cast out devil¡? and i¡ thy -o"'e done ñrnny
wonde¡fi¡l works? ADd tlren w¡It I profess u¡,to
theu" I never Lnew you (Matt 7.ZZ.ZÐ.
Even if we possesa several gifrs, if we do not besr Êr¡it, we will be rejected
by Christ. Fnrit ie the result of a u-oion of a believer with Cb¡ist" o.d we witl b€
known by the frr¡it we bea¡. If the tree is good, its frr¡it wiü be good- If you saw
6s 'nds¡ an apple tree a¡d heard me praying, "Oh, God, do uot let my little apple
tree have cherries this year. Pleaee let my little apple t¡ee bear apples," you
would wonder about my sanity. You would +hink 'h¡t I was acting very sEangely,
praying for a¡ apple t¡ee to have apples a¡rd not sotDe other l.i'td of frr¡it. You
would probably say, TIey, preacher, if you just give tù¡at little apple hee half a
ch¡''ce, it will produce apples.' Right? Isn't it just as strange for Christians to
PEY, "Oh, Lnr4 please let me bea¡ the frr¡it of the Spirit? If you live i¡ a right
relationship with God, you will produce fruit; you will express the cha¡acter of
Jesr¡s Christ.

t
:
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PEIEB'S PRE.]I'DICE

God will epress the Ê¡¡it of the Sptrit throngh me, if I will let Him.
However, if I have pejudice in my heart" I may hinde¡' the work of C'od. Consider
the experieuce of the Apostle Pets. God gEve hir¡ thne visions on the houseøp.
In each of the th¡ee visions, God sai4 Thst God hath deansed, hat call not thou
connon" (Acs 10:15). Three times e'od afErned this to Peter. As a result of tbe
visions, Peter we¡t to the hor¡se of Coraelius and spoke to the Geutiles. IVhile he
preache{ tbe Hoþ Sprrit fell on the-, and Peter rejoiced becar¡se tbe gift of tbe
Holy Sprrit was pou¡ed out on the Geutiles. Lat€r he went to Jerusalem rphere
certain leaders of the church confronted hirn fm guiDg in to the Gentiles a¡d
Petet's defense was that God hsd grven the lIoly Spirit to the
eating with
Gentiles; tberefo¡e, how could he withstand C'od? As a result, the leaders gloriÊed
God because the C'entiles had received et¿¡¡al life (Acts 10:10-11:1-18), Peter
then went to Antioch, and what bappened? He would uot eat with the C'entiles.
Either becar¡se of fear or his old prejudice, he reñ¡sed to eat with the C'entiles, and
Ba¡aabas was ca¡¡ied away with tbe dissinulation. But, did not Peter have th¡ee
visions? Yes, God gave hirn tb¡ee visions. Did he not preach to tbe Geutiles a¡rd
see the Holy Spirit fall on them? Yes, he did thst. Did he not justify what he did
before the elders in tbe churcb at Jen¡salem? Yes, he did 'hnt. However, when
he got ø Antiocb, fea¡ gripped his heart, or prejudice arose agai!,, a¡rd he forgot
all about God's love. He forgot all about visions. He forgot all about God's Word.
He let fear or prejudice grip hirn, tb¡¡s tbe love of God would not flow tbrough
him. It is uot alwa¡n easy to allow the Spirit to erpress the cha¡aster of Christ
through us. However, if we live i¡ union with e'od, Ch¡ist wfll be produced i¡ r¡s.
The Spirit of God will reproduce the natr.r¡e of Cbrist. And love, which is the ñ¡st
facet of the Èuit of the spirit, will ñnd expression in or¡¡ lives.

th""'

TITE NINE FACEîS OF TTTE FBUIT OF 1TIE SPIRTT

But the fririt of the Spirit is love, joy, ¡reace, long.
eufiering, gentleness, goodnesso f&ith, meekness,
temperance: agninct such tàere is no law
(Get 6'Jf¿).
fruit is a aingular word, sorDe say tåere is just one frr¡it--love--and all
otber qualities are just facets of love. Others say that ¿ll nins facets make up the
oue Êrrit of the Sprrit Maybe oDe reason that Paul r¡ses the singular word, fri¡it,
is that every Chrie""' should have all nine characteristics of tbe fruit; therefore,
oDe uray not say you have the Êr¡it of love while I have tbe fruit ofjoy. Every
child of God should eTrese all of tbe cha¡acter t¡aits of Cbriet, not just a special
Since

u

s

The Lord gave, and the Lord hath talcen away;
blessed be the name of the L,ord (.Iob l:21).
Job loved God more than he loved the things God had blessed him with. Today,
Satan is still challenging God about His children with the same accusation. and
many fail the test.

After Jesus had fed the 5,000 men and their families, they followed Him,
and He began to teach them about the bread of God. Finally, He said,

Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of ¡an, and
drink his blood, ye have no life in you" (John 6:53).
Jesus did not want them to follow him for the miracles or the loaves and fishes,
but He wanted them to be one with Him. However, the people said that this was
a hard saying, and they went back and walked no more with Him. Turning to the
disciples Jesus asked, "'Will ye also go away?" Peter answered,

Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou has the words of
eternal life (John 6:60-68).
As long as Jesus fed the multitude, they \¡/ere content to follow Him;
however, when He asked them to eat His flesh and drink His blood, to be one with
Him, the5' turned away from Him. "Lovest thou me more than these?" is the
fundamental question.
Storge speaks of familial love, a love of family. Storge is used with "philos"
in Paul's Ìetter to the Romans:

Be kind.Iy affectioned one to another (Rom. 12:10).
Another Greek word for love not used in the scripture is eros, from which
we get the term erotic love, the kind of love that wants to possess someone, to
manipulate him, and to use him for its own pleasure.
FAITH IS ENERGIZED BY LOVE
So agape love is the first facet of the fruit of the Spirit. We have seen the
depths of it, the quality of it, and the power of it as we have read Paul's words.
This love is powerful because it is this kind of love that energizes faith. Sometimes we wonder why our faith does not work. Paul says,
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i¡ rle¡o¡ Ctr¡st Dsithsr ci¡¡omcision ¡vr¡ileth
¡¡yt¡i¡g' Dor EDcirstrmci¡ioq but f¡it'h whie'h
sorl,eth þ love (GeL õS).

For

If yor¡r faith is uot worki¡g, you need ¡¡ e:nrrrine you¡

"love

life.' Faith iE

energized bY love. Yeare agP I
God was saving n''d bealing as
to eamestly e€ek the Lord and
people?" T/hy are you uot healing tb. p:oÈ:
Seeningly, tUe Spi¡t bronght a hush over rny soul, anl_He whispered', 'I
nr". already Urd met"y. Now, I wa¡rt you to have Eerc¡I." As I meditst€d uPoD
tbose *ords, J ¡¿nlizsd t¡at C'od hss already doue Eis part i¡ the salvation a¡d
e people, and if I would begiD to have
t was that simple. It is easy to place the
do You not ¡ave tbem?" But God a¡e for¡nd tbat if I want PeoPle to be
eaved, the best way to get them saved is to stsrt loving tbem. l/hen I wa¡t
p"oplé trp be healeã, tUJ Uest way to see them bealed is to stsrt loving themimä" I desi¡e people to be blessed, tbe best way to bless them is to start lorn¡S
them. \ilheu i rt¿tt"a loving them, ngs started happeninç faith is energized
by love. Faith is energized by love.

th"-¡

PR.AY TTÍE LORD OF

TIIE IIAR\¡EST

We have ofteu beard it said tbat if you cnnnot go to the missiou field, you
co. eend BorneoDe. Eowever, th^8't i6 not exactly what Jesus said. Jesus said,

Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, rhqt he
would eend forth labor¡rers i¡to his hanest
(Luke 109).
tàat He would seud forth labourers? He knew
Why d¡d Jesus say for r¡E to pray
-probably
be tbe ñ¡st to voh¡nteer to go. It is tn¡e. I
tUai if we praye{ *. would
ehn'llsngs any-of you to st¿rt prayrDg about tbe needs of any Place in the world. If
place, and you will be tbe
yo.,
-ñ6t "tJ"io."r., l*. will a¡isã in your heart for tbat
ø go. You will go. Why? Because faith is energized by love.- The moment
yor, ,t å loving r o"Éoo, loving a people, loving I persor¡' loving the sick, loving
-tbe
bomeless, l-æing tbe iogt-wh"o yon begin loving, yot¡¡ faith witl be energized'
and God will beg¡Dlo .a., to heal, to work mÞacles through you. Love is very
powerûrl because it energizes faitb.
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oDe. Jr¡st as a t¡ee will produce Êuit after it¡ ow¡ natur.e, ¡o rhe ¡hitd of Crod, will
produce tbe natr¡re, the character, of Jen¡¡ ChrisL

LO\|E
Tbe ñrst facet of the Êuit of the Spirit is love, which ie the g¡eat€st becar¡se
God is love. Crod's very natu.re and Crod's ve¡y esseDæ is love. 'Ciod so loved the
world that He gave Jesus Christ, His only begottcn Son-' lbis is the love that
e'od llinself begtowed upon ¡o¿¡"¡d'nl¡ who were unworthy of IIis love, who we¡e
not desi¡or¡s of His love, who were sinners, but whom God loved anj'way. lhis
ki¡d of love cannsf feil, Dor csn it be defeated, becar¡se it does not ask an¡'thing in
retr¡¡a. It does not evea ask if it may love, it just loves. You crt'.ot stop God
from loving yot¡, nor can you keep C'ods childreD from loving ¡rcu.

Three Greek words.for love a¡e used in scripture-cgapæ, phil.æ, E¡¡d storge.
Agøpoo is God's love. In the letter to the Corinthia¡s, Paul writes an eloqueut
expressio¡ sf fhis Þi.d of love:

Charity suffereth long, a¡d is kin{ chsrity euvieth

noÇ charity vauntcth not its€lf, is not pufied up,
Doth not beh¡ve itself unseem\y, seeketh not her
owD' is not easily provoked, thinkstù no evil; R¿joiceth not i¡ iaiquity, but ¡qioiceth in the tr,rttht
B€8reth ¿lt +hings, believeth all thingq hopetJr all
things, endureth all 'hings. Chsrity never failetJr

(I Cor

18:4"8).

Phileo is tbe kitd of love that ÊDds sorne value or Bo¡ne intrinsic worth i¡
someoue or BorDe thing, so that I Btrong affection for the object is expressed.
theee two Þi"ds of lorre are coDtrast€d i¡ a coDversation between Jesus a¡d Petcn
LOVEST TIIOU ME?

So when they had dined, Jesus Eaith to Simon
Peter, Simon, eon of Jonas, lovest Íryøpool thou
De Dore 'hqn these? Ee saith u¡,to hirn, Yea, Lor{

thou t¡owest th-t I love þhíIeol thee. Ee seith
unto hirn, Feed my lambs. Ee eaith ¡¡ hirn agai¡
the ¡econd ti-e- Sinon, son of Jonas, love¡t lryøp@l thou ne? Ee saith u¡to hirn, Yea, Lor{ tJ¡ou
k¡owe¡t tù¡t I love þhíbol thee. Ee saith u.uto
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'hirn, Feed lny sheep. Ee satt.h EDto hin -\e ttird
tine, Sino¡, son of Jo¡¡¡ lovest [phíJlol thou ne?
Peter was grieved bægu¡e he ssid u.uto him the
tbi¡d tine, Lovegt VrhíLcvl thou rne? A¡d he esid
u¡rto hirn, Lorù thou howe¡t ell thiagF; thou L¡o.
west th.Et I trove lphíI,rol thee. Jesr¡s Bait.h unto
hiçr, Feed my Élheep (Joh¡ 2Lló.17).
In tbe third appearance of Jesr¡s after Elis resur¡ection, Jesus asked Peter a
question, "Simon, gon of Jonas, lovest (ryepæ) tbou t¡e Eo¡e thnn tbese?" and
Peter o""were4 'Yeq lord; thou knowest thst I lwe tphílco) tbee." Jegus used
ogapoo i¡ the firgt two questions, Ðd Pet¿r u¡ed phib in his answers. Finally,
in the last question Jesr¡¡ vsee phíbo. Jesus said r¡¡to hirn the third tine,
"Simon, son of Jonas, lovest tphileo\ thou me?" Peter is grieved but he Dever
añrms a love that he is not sr¡re he bas. I have to admire Peter for thst. Ma¡y
of r¡s añrn a strong love for God, but we faÍl to erpress that love. At that
monen! Peter cor¡ld only say that he had a sbong afrection for Jesr¡s. Later, he
reached tbat highest love a¡d cor¡ld say to those in trials,
Whom hsvi¡g not eeen, ye love; in whomo though
now ye s€e hirn ¡eÇ yet believi¡g, ye rsjoiqg with
joy nn¡¡realeble a¡d full of glo¡y (I Peter 1:8).

I thinl that Petcr eveutr¡ally could have answered Jesus, 'ryopot:I love you," but
at th.at moment he wasD't ready.

A¡other leseon thnt J learaed Ëom this co¡vsrsation was that I should love

the giver of the gifr, more +hqn I love the gift. Jesu.s had given Peter one of the
greatest catchee of ñsh be had ever known-he could not get all the ñsh iD the
boat. Then Jesus asked Petcr the question, 'f.ovest thou Ee ulore tbaD theee?"
ln other words, ?eter do you love me trroFe than you love the great cat¡h I have
given you?' Tbis ie an age-old question, and it iB the question that r¡nderlies the
discussion betweeu God and Sat¡¡ over Job. As God çr6s ¿siling Sat¡¡ of Job,s
good qualiûies, Satan ¡hnlls¡gsd Job's cbaracter by saying,
Does Job fear C'od for nought? (Job 13).

In other words, Sat¡¡ suggested to God that Job only eerved Him for the
blessings God båd gr"en hin, but that Job would curse HiE if he was no longer
blessed. After sufiering every trial and tcmptation tbat Satån could devise
against him, Job's lwe stood Becu¡e and he Bsid,
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Paul ernphnqizes thiE trutb iD his diccourse on lsve:

.-sDd thougb I b¡ve atl fsitb ¡o tb¡t I could re.
Eove lnount&inq a¡d h¡ve not choritSl, I am nothi¡g (I Cor. l8¿).
Faitb witbout love nay hi¡der the wck of God- If some people bad the
faitå to move a mouataia, I wonder whoge yE¡d they wg|tild put it iD?
LO\IE AI{D HOLINESS OF IJIIE

Love

will keep God's words aud God's comnandmeuts. Jesus

said,

If a m¡n love me, he will Leep ny words: and ny
Father will love lrirn, ¡nd we will come unto hirn,
a¡d mahe our abode wit.h hirn (Joh¡ 1498).

Have you ever t¡ied to crtrcify yourself? You nnil both feet and one hnnd 1¡
the cross, but then the other h¡nd is loose. Have you ever tried to quit a h¡hit?
The more you think about giving it up, tbe more you desire it? The more you
want to overcome something, the more powerñrl it seens to.become. However,
there is a way to holiness of life, "'d tbat way is to fall so completely in love with
Jesug, fþgt ssthing elge 'nnttprs. If you fall i.u love with Jesr¡s Christ, completely
and tot¿ll]¡ rrothing else will matter. Oue day I fell i¡ love with Jesus, a¡d
nothing else mattered- My beart's desi¡e was to please IIim. My beart eied,
"Lord I love you."

If you are sEnggli¡g to live a holy life, if you are ÊÈti¡¡g against sin, if you
are tryiag þ çsrnrnit yourself to God, fall iD love with Jesu6. If an¡one loves and
worships HiE, Jeeus promises thn¿
My FatJrer will love hirn, a.nd we will come u.nto
Ìrirn, ¡¡fl rnnke our abode with h¡n" (Joh¡ 1421.
ug).

GOD COMMITS

EIMSEIJ TO LOVE

Love wiü bring intinacy with Jesr¡s and the Fatber. Faith will give r¡s the
thingË of God, but love will give ¡¡s God Hinself. God does not necessarily commit
Himself to faitb, but Ee com¡oits hirnqslf to love. Faith will bring the giÊ; love
will bri¡g t}re giaer. Faitb will bri¡g the læoling; lqve will bring the h.efur. Faitb
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wiü briDg a ä¿¿sstng'; lwe will bi¡¡g the oræ wlp blcs. Joh¡ made a¡ intcr,esting obsenation about Jen¡s at the Passover in Jen$ale"', wàeu 'nqrìy we¡e
believing iD Eis DaEe afrer seeiDg the Eiraetes thst he did- John 8Ei4

But cleeu¡ did not commit him¡elf u¡to them, be
cau¡e he bew all men (John 22&211.

öd not commit hinself to tàem eveu thougù they believd but IIe
hos promised to comnit him¡elf to r¡s if we love. If you want Jesr¡s to abide with
you, lorre HiE- Jeer¡s is the rpward of love.
Jeer¡s

Joh¡ was called the disciple whom Jesr¡s lwed" IIe was always very Dear
Christ. At the cross, as Jesus was dying, He said to Jobn,
Behold thy notJrer! (Joh¡ l:ù2È27).
Jesus çernrnifþd his mother to the care of Joh¡ becar¡se EIe knew tbst John loved
Hi¡n.

JOY

The eecond facet of the

fu¡it

of the Spr¡it is

joy. Paut said,

lringdon of God is uot meet e¡d dri¡&; but
righteo .nesg and peace, and joy in the Eoly

For

+he

Ghost (Rom 14:17).

'We

must remember, however, th^at these qunlities a¡e the ftrit of the Spirit and
are, therefore, Eaits of cha¡act¿r that are beyond the realization of man by his
own efforts. In fact" Jesus, in spenÞing to His disciples concening tbe vine a¡rd
tbe branches, makes it dea¡ thq¡ i¿ is His joy that they sbare:

Iheee things hrve I spoken u¡to you, th^at tny joy
right ¡p¡¡in i¡ yo,l sDfl thqf your joy may be ft¡Il

(Joh¡

16:11).

His joy is everlasting, a ïoy that no man taketh from you" (John 16:2Ð. ID
þsching them about tùre new relationship tbey will have with the Father through

lfis nnrns, JesgS eaid:
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Eitherto h¡ve ye asked ¡gthing i¡ my n-rne; ¡rh
aad ye ¡holl reæive, thnf your joy nay be ft¡ft
(.Iob¡ 1691r.
In His prayer He reminds tbe Father tbat IIe is çs'ñing back ø Hi¡c and
has spoken to His disciples i¡ order tbat "tbey might b¡ve Ey joy fi¡lñlied in
themselves" (Joh¡ 17:13). IIis joy was the i¡ner strength thqt s¡¡st¡ined Him on
the cross, as the writêr of the Hebrew lett¿r ahsres with ¡¡s:
Who for the joy that was set befor= hin endu¡ed
the cross, deepising tlre shsne, and is eet dow¡ at
the right hsnd of the th¡rne of God (Eeb IrZ.2).
David was caught up by the Spi¡it
""d fophesied how the hope ofjoy was
the power that sr¡stai¡ed Christ as be endr¡¡ed His sr¡fferingB,

For thou wilt not leave my soul i¡ hell; neitber wilt
thou s¡rfier thy Eoþ One to r€,e conuption lbou
wÍlt shew me the path of lifs i¡ thy preseuce is
fuIl¡ees of joy; at thy right hnnfl there are plea.
aures for eve¡more (Psalns f6:1G11).
Peter, Janes, and John all caught the vision of this

joy. J"mes erhor-ts,

My brctbren, co¡¡¡t it all joy wheq ye fqll'into di.
yer¡ tcrnptatioo"...+hnt ye nay be per{ect and eD.
6re, wa¡ri.g ¡ething (Ja.mee 1.24).
Peær echoe6 th,e eame idea as he encourages the chu¡ch scatt€red abroad tbrough
persecrrtiou to remember that the

Iliat

of your feirh .. might be fou¡d u¡to praise
and honor n"d glory at the appearing of Jesus
Christ whom having not eeen, ye love.-yet believ.
ing, ye rqioice with joy unspenkqþls a¡d full of
glory (I Petcr rt8).
John says that he is wri+i''g to his fellow Cb¡istinns about what he bad seen and
hea¡d "that your joy may be ñ¡lI" (I Joh¡ 1:14).
This joy of tbe l,ord produced i¡ or¡¡ hearts by tbe Spi¡it e¡ables r¡s to ñ¡lñll
the propbetic adnonitions fou¡d i¡ the scriptures:
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i¡
Bqioice i¡

Bcjoice

(Phil *1ri

tbe Lord (Pb¡L &f)3
tbe Lord alwa¡ and agaia I

¡¡y' Bqioice

and

Boioice evenore--In cveryfùing give rhonlr¡
(I lhe¡s 6:l&18).
Joy is the abÍlity to rejoice and be contcnt in wh¡tsoever etat¿ you ñnd
yor¡¡seff, to be able to cope with all of life's sih¡ations and problems. When tbe
Ch"irti"or'were persectrted, whst öd tbey do? lbey rejoiced- lVhen the Chris'
bi-ns were beatcn, what did they do? lbey ¡ejoiced- Slhen the Cb¡istians were
t to
put in jail, what did they do? lbey rejoi
preach, what öd they do? they rejoiced.
srn ]ou defeat people like that? Neitber
defeât a person as long as that peraoD rejoices i¡ the Lord. In whatsoever
sitqatiotyou Ênd yourself lq tbe Spirit will euable you to give thanks, rejoice,
and to exprest tbe joy of the Lord.
PEACE

ih b¡¡nony witb God,
your
Ean. Thst is real
with
fellow
in ba¡aony with yor¡rself, a¡d i¡ baruony
peace. There are two eaipturee that epeat ef thi¡ Peaoe:
Peace is haraony or wholeness. Real peace is being

A¡d the ¡reace of God, which

paseeth all

u¡den

etanding, ¡hqll Leep tguardl you¡ hea¡ts s¡fl rninds
througù Christ rfeer¡s (Ph¡l 4:7).

and

And let the peace of God n¡le [ect as unpireJ in
your bearts, to the which also ye are called ln one
body; and be ye thqnlrful (CoL g:16).
Paul a'l-'onisbes the Cbristia¡ to allow the peace of God to act as a
garison, as an a¡ned force, aro¡¡¡d about his heart. Yotr bave to allow peace to
are allowed to come
á-td the heart a¡d t'he rninf by determining what thougbtsgoeg
out of the heErt.
gr¡arding
what
Lø t¡. heart througb tbe mi¡d a¡d algo by
You ehould not let a¡y thotrght ñDd lodgtng in your heart that destroys tbe
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hamony of your life or

distrnesees yot¡¡

rnin{ neitber ahould you allow any word to

proceed out of yor¡¡ moutb that desroys yol¡¡ haraony with your brother or causes
discord a¡r¡oDg the breth¡en. You need to allow tbe peace of C'od to gusrd lrcur
heart so tbat harnony is preserved- By yor¡r words yotr csn c¡eat€ strife ¡wroDg
people, or by yor¡¡ words you can treatp peaoe. Wbst you let in your mi¡d a¡d
heart ca¡ distresa you a¡d car¡se you to become agtatc{ upeet, dist¡¡¡bed, and
a¡¡ior¡s. Or, you c"'' refi¡s€ to aæpt tbose tboughte-tring them i¡t¡ obedience
to tbe captiviüy of Cbrist"-a¡d let tbe peace of God keep you- You ueed ø be at
haroony with C'o¿ You need to be at hatnoDy with your fellow Christian. You
need to be at ha¡aony with ¡ouraelf. lbe peace of God will keep you Remember,
from ¿¡. ¿þs¡rlqnce of the heart tbe mouth spenks. You need to bri¡g a¡ythi¡g
that would upset you or destroy that peace r¡nder subjegtion, or you will speak the
agitation and distress of yor¡¡ heart car¡si¡g strife and hr¡rt to others.

In the second scripture, Paul u.ses the image of an umpire--the one who
mnkgs the decisions conceraing how the ga¡¡e is played. He says you rnust let the
peaoe of God decide all matters of the heart, how the gane of life is played.
Everything must mr¡st be brougbt r¡nder subjection to that peaaævery tbought,
every word, everJ¡ deed. You mr¡st remember that the peace of which be speaks is
not the peace you find i¡ the world, but the peace whic.b passetb r¡ndersta¡ding,
tbe peace of tbe Lord Jegr¡s Christ, who saiù

Peace I leave with you, Ey peaoe I give u¡to you:
not a¡ the world givetb, give I nnto you. Let no?
your heart be toubled, neither let it be sfraid

(Joh¡

L1:97).

My peace I give to you. You have tbe peace of God th.t pesseth all u¡derst¿¡rting. The peace of C'od wili ruIe and guard your heart. Jesr¡s hqs given us
this peace. Again He said,

Iheee things heve I spoken u¡to yot¡, th^ut in me ye
might heve peace. In the world ye ehall heve trib
rrlefie¡; but be of good cbeer; I have overcome the
world (Joh¡ 16:"33).
My peace I leave with you. ln this world you shall bave tribulation The
Greek word for tribulation is rl¡¿¿psrs. It means pressure. In this world we are
gorng to bave aU ki¡ds of prcssures. When we think of t¡ibulation, we 'hinlr of
bei¡¡g perseanted by people; however, Jesus said tbat ¡o rhis world we will have
plaiD old pressure-social, economic, spiritual, physical, or mental. However, in
the midst of the prìeBEu¡e, Jesr¡s said, Be of good cbeer, I have ortercome the
world," and Î[y peåce I leave with you"
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If yor¡ æt too much prertr¡¡ìe oa the out¡ide, yu¡

depress
you get

caye in, you become
,

ey

a¡e too
enables you to h¡ve haroony and peace. He belps you to rnnintoin an eguilihium
in yoqr GbristiaD walL You do not h¡ve to b€ too high you do not bave to be too
low; you c"' live a consistêDt life witb tbe peace a¡d the harmony of C'od in your

heart
I.oNGSTJITERING

lbere a¡e two words that erpress the coacept of patieuce i¡ the New
Tesþrnent: D Múlothumio (gfeat temperÞpatieuce with regards to persons, and
2) Hupomorc fto abide r¡nder)-patience wità regard to thiDgts. We ueed botb
Li',ds of longsufering-patience with people who ir¡itate and provoke us, and

patience i¡ the qnneying circr¡Esta¡ces of life. Tlre wo¡d used here by the Apostle
Paul is útpthumb,, patience witå rega¡d to pereons. Sometimes we thi¡k we
just can not live r¡¡der certai¡ conditions. \ile cnnnot tolerate people or cirsumstances tbat are rnqlring our lives r¡¡bearable. lbe Apostle Par¡l for¡nd hirneglf i.n
such a sihratiou a¡d he prayed tb¡ee tines thst ffi would alt¿r, or ameliorate,
the conditions i¡ whic.h he for¡¡d himself day by day:

A¡d lest I should be exalted sbove measu¡s
througù the abunrlnnçs of ¡evel,Etions, tlre¡t was
given to me a thom in the f,esb tlhe meseenger of
Sata¡ to br¡fiet mq leet I should be exalted above
meeau¡e. For this hing I beeougbt the Lod
thrice, thqt it Eigbt depart fron me. ADd he seid
u¡to nq My grace is er¡fñcient for thee: for my
etrength is made perfect
(I Cor. l!227-9\.

þ

çsnknsss

Three times he prayed, Fnd he told C'od that he could not live u¡der thoee
conditions. His cry was, 'C'od I can't ¡"ke it aD]¡rno¡e. lbe scourgings, the
nñìistisps, the distres6e6, tbe reproaches, the persectrtions, 15s imprisonnents, the
s¿enings, a¡d tbe care of all the chr¡¡ches ÂFe rnore thnn I can bear." But i¡ all
th¡e€ prayerÊ, God gave hirn e¡ly one Fñßu,er, 'IVly glace is sufrcient for tihee."
Tbst was C,od'8 a¡¡awer. God did uot say that He would take the thom away. ffi
did not say He wor¡ld m¡ke it any easier. He jr¡gt said, Î[y grace is suficient for
tJree.' lberefor:, by thc grace of C'od, Paul could, with patience, endr¡¡e the thøa
i¡ the Oesh, the bufieting of tbe messeDger of Sat¿¡- lbe¡e is only one reason for
failr¡¡e in the Christia¡ erperieuce. Tbe fnill¡p is not car¡sed by couditionE or
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ci¡s¡¡Est¡nces. We fníl beca¡¡c€ we do not apprcpriaæ tbe grace of God. Crod's
gt.aee has provided whaæver we need to live i¡ a¡y condition and under any
ci¡ct¡EstaDcee with joy and +h'nkegivi¡rg.

. lbere ie a powerfrrl little ecriphrre tuckd away i¡ one of Par¡l's greebngs:
All the ssints ¡alutc you'.hierly tbey thst a¡= of
Cee¡e¡i¡ hou¡ehold (Phil 1øùr.

The sai¡ts i¡ Caesa/s hor¡¡e ealute you- Isat that great? the asilts i¡ Caesa/s
hor¡se salutc you- This CaeEEr was ve,ry crtrel-torhring, murdering, End desæoying every Christian he could fi¡d. But i¡ his palace, hending hirn þi¡ cup every
day was a Chrisbi t'; rnelring his bed waa a Ch¡isti-r; waiti¡g on his t-hle \pas I
Christian. Caesar desired to destroy them, but they were right iD his house. You
can ser:ve God iD any pLace u¡der any condition. While Caesa¡ was ordering his
eoldiers to Þíll everf,¡ Christia¡ they could Ênd, the Christians were lioing in his
palace. If people co" live for God in Caesa/s house, they c"t live for C'od anywhere. Longsuffering, then, iE bei¡g patient, is beiag able to eudr¡re, is being able
to live life joyñ¡Ily and vistorior¡sly in every situatioD.
GENTLENESS

Gentleness and goodness a¡e oo¡npanion words. C'eutleness is goodness i.n
action. füntle¡¡ess, or kiudnegs, i6 goodness i¡ actioD- Paul believes the gentleness or lri''dnees of Crod is the for¡ndation of or¡¡ salvatioa,

That in ages to come he [God] might shew tJre
s¡c€€rting richee of his grece i¡ his kindnss5
towa¡d u¡ through Christ Jesus (Eph- 2:7).
God reveals Tjris goodness through the acts of Þi"dness bestowed upon r¡s in
Christ. You may perform Eany acts of goodnees, but you need to perform them
witå gentleneas. Be gentle. God's ehiìfu's¡ ougbt to be gentle peopie, gentle men
and gentle wou¡en, with good Eranners and respect one for anotber. füntleness is
goodaess in astion.
One of my favorite Bible ilh¡st¡ations of gentleness is from the erperience of
the prophet Jeremiah (Jer. 38:1-13). The propbet had beeD csst i¡to the dungeon
and was srrnk dowu i¡to tbe mud. Irnngine: Jeremiah, the prophet of Goù in I
dungeou, waiet deep i¡ the mud. A eereant of Zedekiah, the kiDg, told tbe þing of
Js¡srninh's sih¡atiou a¡d the king told hirn þ get tbe prophet out of the dungeou
before he died. Now, that was a¡ ast of goodnesa oD tbe part of tbe kiDg. To get
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war a good deed- On the way to tbe
I t¡easury a¡d for¡nd soure old cnst
old ¡otteu tags, a¡d a rope. At the
d he threw him tbe roPe, the clouts,
peces of leatber aro¡¡nd hi-m' ¡¡¡de¡ the
rope would¡l þ¡¡{ hivn. The roPe
We lihe to help people, but eometi¡res we
people or¡€ùt to hurt a little when we
e thint, Tsu got yourself iD this mess,
€4, Xor need to burt a little so you will
of Christ f,ows througb us' we will uot

want

tO

hr¡rt thern.

Paul said,

Brethren, if a msn be overtaken i¡ s f¡ult Ífuun in
trrc mdl, ye wbieh are spirih¡al' restore lthtpw
hím o ,op¿ etú eone cbutal ruch an one i¡ tJ¡e
spirit of neehe es lgentlritæssli consideri¡g thyseE'
leet tJ¡ou also are tenpted þou æe tlrc næt otæ
utlw falts ín the rutd øtd so"æotæ pttlb ynu out
utìtttottt on¡, rqsl (G8t 6:1).
Be gentle in yor¡¡ dsaìings one witb another. You do not haïe to be rr'de.
yo,, oo-Ë gentle il* you dä with e'od's e.hilôren. Whên you see your brotber
in a fauìt, be gentle with hirn' Be kind.
GOODNESS

Tbe moral quality of goodness is the frr¡it of tbe Spirit that prompts us to do
th'¡
good deeds, while ienttLnesÁ ir th" way we do them. Paul prayed

C'odwould.-furflaüt.hegoodpleasuregfhisgood.
Dots GI thees. 1:11).

in bestowing the benefits of
i¡ the lives of the Thessalonians. God t¿kes pleasure
i-age
we will reflect
of Christ,
His geodness upoD Hie e,hildren. As we mirrór tbe
tbstloodDess towg¡d others. ln fact, Paul said that the

rh¡tt of the spirit i3 in alt goodneee fryatt'Æ,suræl
¡''d rigbt€ousnetg a¡d h¡th-..proving wh¡t is ec'
ceptable nnto the Lo¡d (EÞb- 63'10).
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Fruit is produced in goodness, as Jesus said, "Even so every good tree bringeth
forth good fruit" (Matt. 7:L7). It is interesting that there are very few ind.ividuals
in the scriptures of whom it is said that he \Ã¡as a good ma¡l. One of these was
Barnabas. When the chu¡ch hea¡d that a revival had broken out in Antioch, the¡'
sent Barnabas to the city. Luke records of Barnabas that

IIe was a good rnânr and full of the Holy Ghost and
of faith: ond much people were added r¡nto the
Lord (Acts llz24).
FAITH

The next quality Paul discusses is faith. Paul speaks of faith as a fruit of
the Spirit and faith as a gift of the Spirit. God is so concerned about our having
faith that He does not leave it to chance, but He gives us different ways to obtain
faith. Faith as a fruit is faith in process. Because it is a fruit of the Spirit, it is
produced by the Spirit. Paul tells us that this "faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God" (Rom. 10:17). As I hear the word of God and act
upon the word of God, faith comes into my heart and begins to mature until,
finaliy, I have a knowing, a witness, and I receive what I ask q,f God. This is the
fruit of faith, a faith that comes, grows, matures, and biings to fruition my desire.

Faith, as
Spirit drops it in your hea-rt, fully
mature. You m
eet, not thinking of'anytning in particular. and all of a
th in your heart for a need. It does not
grow. You might not even be thinking about God, but suddenly faith drops in
your heart. The end result is the same as with faith as a fmit; however, one is
process and one is an event.

It is very difficult to distinguish

between faith and working of miracles. A
definition that may help is that faith is the ability to receive things from God, and
working of miracles is the ability to do things for C,od. Faith is the ability to
receive things from God. Working of miracles is the ability to do things for God.
Faith is a knowing, a conviction based on hearing the Word. Either *"y, whether
fruit or gift, faith comes. Whether it is a gift of the Spirit which God jult drops in
your heart, or whether, as you act upon the word, faith comes. Faith comes.

The author of Hebrews mote,

But without faith it is inpossible to pleaee hirn
[God]: for he that cometh to God ¡nr¡st believe that
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is 8¡d ttat he i¡ a ¡ewarder
gently se€L hin (Eeb. tl$).

he

of theE thst rlili-

Since faith is necessary, the Spirit gives you two ways of receiving
through a Focess of living in ¡¡nion with Jen¡s Christ,

it. One is

If ye sbide i¡ nq and my wo¡d¡ abide ia you (fsith
comeg), !¡e ¡hnll asl wh¡t ye wilt 8Dd it shsll be
done u.ato you (Joh¡ 16:7).

The otber is by a sovereigxr ast of the Spirit inplanting faith in your heart
as a gift. Tbe Spi¡it gives you a knowing thst C'od h¡n done what you need to
have done (see discr¡ssion of faith as a gifr under Gifrs of tbe Spidt).
MEEKNESS

Meek¡ess is a tempered spirit, a epirit yielded to God- Meekness is a ûr¡it
of power, yet it is the opposite of self-aseertiveness. A meek individr¡ål hows who
he is, is confident in his relationship witb Go{ therefore, be does not have to
assert hirn¡slf. Meehees is not weakness, because Moses, tbe meekest man on
the face of tbe earth,, was a rnnn sf decision qnd co¡¡¡agê. He'made decisions. He
had courage. He spoke witb authority. He knew who he wa6, was confideut i¡ his
ability, and acted upoD thqt knowledge.
As Paul was dieq¡Bsing his desire to visit the Corin+hinn Church, he
referred to thoee who were "puffed up" because he had not visited tbem. fis n¡lr¡
them i¡ what EaDDer would they like for him to come:

will ye? shnll I come u¡to you witlr a rod, or
love, a¡d i¡ the spirit of meehess (I Cor. lzll-

Wh.et

i¡

2r),

Paul waa a meek person, yet he was tougù wben dotbed with the power of
God. He was wi[ing to r¡s€ wbatæve¡ rneasures were DecessarJ¡ to ñ¡¡ther the
kingdom of C'od: tbe rod of chastisement or tbe spirit of love and hu.mility. Tor
the Kingdom of God iE not i¡ word, but i¡ power" $ Cor.4:20), and meekness is a
frr¡it of power. It is a gentleuess rhnt, @rDes from strength, power dothed with
þrrrniligy.

Æ

TEMPERA}ICE

Temperance, self-control, is the proper use of one's abilities, by keeping the
power of the will under the grridance of the Spirit. Temperance is tó have control
over. The word comes from kratos--force, strength, or po*er. Temperance is
power. The wise man said,

...he that n¡leth his spirit (is better) than he that
taketh a cit¡/'(Proverbs l6f2).

It is easier to control a city than it is to control yourself. Temperance is the
ability to exercise self-control.
Paul uses imagery from the world of athletics to illustrate the necessity of
temperance in the Christian life. He says,

Know ye not that they which nrn in a race nrn all,
but one receiveth the prize? So nrn, that ye may
obtqin. And every Ea¡t that striveth for the
tery is temperate in sll fhings. Now they do -.iit to
obtail a corruptible crown; but we an_incorzrrptible. I therefore ao n¡n' not as u¡ssrt¡inly; so ñght
I, not as one that beateth the air: But I keep unãer
my body, and bring it into subjection: lest tbat by
nny Ee'ns, when I have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway (I Cor. g:24-27).
The keeping of the training rules to the Greek athlete was just as important
as wrnning the pnze_. In an early recorded prayer, an athlete askLd his goòto Iet
him win the prize, if he had kept the rules and had trained properly. paul aflirms
this idea, "lest...when I have preached [taught the rules] to óthérs, Í myself should
be a castaway [disqualified--not allowed to compete or, having won, be declared

ineligiblel."

In the above_passage, Paul emphasizes the fact that everything that he did
to qualify for the pnze: he did not run uncertainly-just to be r*toing; he did
not_ "beat the air," or "shadow box," but he made every blôw count; and he-';kept
lnde¡ his body," literally "beat his body black and blue" to keep il r¡nder subjËction lest he yield to its desires a¡rd be disr ualified. He exercisåd self-control.
was

_ These, then, a¡e the nine facets of the fruit of the Spirit. The fruit of the
Spirit is the character or the natu¡e of Jesus Christ being reproduced in me and
finding expression through me by the Holy Spirit.
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THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT
'We

now turn our attention to the gifts of the Holy Spirit, the enablings of
the Spirit. Jesus said,

It is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go
not away, the Comforter will not come rrnto you
(John 16:7).

And again, He said,

The works that I do shall he do also; nnd gireater
works than these shall he do; because I go unto My
Father (John l4zl2),
Jesus went to His Father to send us another comforter, that we might be
able to do the works that He did, and even greater works thar¡ He did. rWe can
interpret this either qualitatively or quantitatively. It is through the operation of
the Hoty Spirit within us that we are enabled to do His works. And they are
called the gifts, the manifestations, or the appearings of the Spirit.

But the mnnifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal. For to one is given by
the Spirit the word of wisdom; to snother the word
of knowledge by the sarne Spirit; To another faith
by the sâr'.e Spirit; to nnother the gifts of healing
by the sarne Spirit; To another the working of
miracles; to nnother prophecy; to another discerning of spirits; to another díuers kinfls of tongues; to
nnother the interpretation of tongues: But all
these worketh that one at,d the selfsrrre Spirit'
dividing to every mrn severally as he will
(I Cor. L2¿7-1.L\.
The manifestations, or the appearings, of the Spirit are given to every man
to profit withat. The bestowal of the gift,s of the Spirit depend upon the goodness
of the giver. However, the expression of the fruit of the Spirit depends upon the
goodness of the individual. If you are an individual living in relationship with the
Lord Jesus Christ, Hie nature, IIis cha¡acter is produced in you and expressed
through you by the Holy Spirit. But the gifts of the Spirit are not based upon
one's spirituality. lhey are prernised upon the goodness of God.
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On tbe ûrrt day of January, 1941, I weut to a little cburch aad began to
pra$ on the eigbteeuth of March, I was baptized in_the Iloly Spi¡iq and on the
ibi¡d of April, I preached my fi¡gt revival setnoD- I received s rñinistry gift- How
did not give ne a gifr becar¡se I was
was a good
How matu¡e was I?
gift,.
a
e tr¡e a
So gtft depends on the
, whatever Christlikeness I express i¡
in ¡¡nion with Christ.

fu"

Sonetimes we thi¡k that when tbe Holy Spirit rnnnifesþ a spiritual gift,, it
must be a extraoldinary erperience. However, it dawned on me one day thn¡ gift,s
of the Spirit were beiDg rn¡nifest through ne. the Spirit whispered, 'A word of
wisdom or a word of knowledge often tnqnifests itself through you, and you are not
conscior¡s of my preeence." So, e-ven though we may t\inlr th^at the Spirit does uot
ma¡rifest any spiritual gifts iD our lives, we can be su¡e thst the Spirit of God has
menifssted a word of wisdom, a word of knowledge, faith, a gift of þsnling, s
mi¡acle for someone, and we were not awa¡e of it. lbese gift,s do not have to come
through sotrre superaatural phenomenon; they are part of the everyday experience
of the Spirit-ñIlsd ¡hild of God. The Holy Spirit rnqnifesþ them. lhe Spirit does
ir.
People defi¡e the gift,s of tbe Spirit i¡ varior¡s.ways. 'Some list aU of the
ministry g:ifr,s aDd the spiritual gifr,s as gifts of the Spirit. Others dassify tbem
inø various fi¡¡gtional caægories. Also, there has been a disst¡ssion about
whetàer the gifts are in the chu¡ch, in the Spirit, or i¡ tbe individual. The answer
is 'Yes." The gifrs a¡e the property of the Spirit, they are ma¡rifest in the chr¡rch,
and they are Eanifest throtgh the individual. But they a¡e diEerent from the
ministry gift,s of Ch¡ist. The rninisty Sifts tbat are given by the Lord Jesus
Christ a¡e oñces eet i¡ the cburch. T\e n¡¿,nifastatir;æ of the Spirit are not
oñces set i¡ the church. The Spirit rnny mnnifest oue of IIis gifts th¡ough anyone
at any t"tre. Tbey a¡e manifest according to His sovereign will for a specñc
pl¡¡?ose at a speeific tine. However, Jesus eets certaiD people as teachers iD
cert¿r¡ chr¡¡cbes. He calls certai¡ people to b€ pastors of certain chr¡rcbes. If I
\A'ent to yor¡r chu¡cb,, took your pastor by the hnnd and øld hirn +hat I was going
to be pastor of tbe chr¡rcb tbat moruing, especially until afrer tbe offering was
taken, wbat he would say? He would probably say, 'I rlrink ¡sf. I am set iD this
chr¡¡ch as pastor.' However, if I went to your chu¡ch and told tbe pastor that the
Lord had given ure a spiritual gift for the chr¡¡ch, he migbt allow me to minister
tbe gift to tbe congregation. lhe ma¡rifestations of tbe Sptrit appear and disap
p€ü, but the rninist'y gifts of Christ a¡e eettled i¡ tbe ch¡¡ch.
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I hsve clasdñd the'gift¡ i¡to tb¡ee categories: The gifts
gifrs of power, and the gifrs of utten¡ce.

of howledge, the

THE GITTS OF IG{OWI,EDGE
A WORD OF WISDOM
The gift of a word of wisdom is not s gift of wisdom, it is a unrd of wisdom
given wbich one speaks by tbe Sfnrit If one h"" a¡ I.Q. of 70; he may speak by
tbe Spirit with the wisdom of a genius. However, afrer he h"" spokeu, his I.Q. ie
still 70. He may bave learned eomething, but his IQ did not change. He spoke a
word of wisdom as the Spürit gave him uttera¡ce. What ie a word of wisdom? A
word of wiedom is a wo¡d grven by the Sptrit thst solves a problem, or answerÊ I
question, or gives 8D expression of
faith.

''our
Gn/E lto CAESAR (Matthew 22:L6:22)

Whst rhinlrest tlrou? Is it l,awf¡¡l to give Eibutc
u¡to Caesar, or not?...Shew ne the Eibute money.
ADd tt'ey bnought u¡to hin a pe¡¡!y. A¡¡d he saitJr
u¡to t.heq Whoee is this irnq!€ and superscrip
tion? Ibey say unto hirn, Caesa.¡'s. lben saitl¡ he
u¡to tlten, Render tJ¡erefo¡¡e u¡to Caesar the
thingr which are Caeeat's; a¡d u¡to Crod fþs thingl
rhnf, e¡e God's (M^atL 22:17-211.
The Phariseeg L'qrñe to the L,ord Jesr¡s Christ "t'd aske4 'Is it larsful to give
tribut€ to Caesar?' Jesus asked them to ehow Him a coi¡- He a"Led th""' whose
irnnge was on it. lbey said that Caesa/s imnge was on it. Jesr¡s respouded tbat
they should give to Caesa¡ that which belonged to Caesa¡ and give to God'h't
which belongu to eiod. After that, they did not want to ask Him any tnore questious. Jesus gave them Fn aDswer through a word of wiedou -Give thst which
belongs to Caesar (his coin) to him." And since you bear the inage of God, give
yourself to God. Jesus answered their question by a word of wisdom, and tbey
manelled at Hie words.
WHAT SI{AI¿ THE GEI{TII.ES DO? (Acts 15:1.31)

In tbe 15th c.haper of Aæs we are told tbat the cburù met togetber to
determine whst to do about tbe C'eutiles who were being couverted- What ki¡d of
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Iifestyle would tbey requi¡e of the Geutile ùu¡ù? Would tbey bind the tp,,
oorilDand'nents on the Gentiles? Would tbe¡ rnnltg them keep tbe Jewisb dietary
laws? Must the C'eutilee be ci¡gr¡ncised a¡d keep the larp of Moses? IVh¡t aboui
tbe Sabbath Day? After much debate, James said,

Whereforìq Dy eentence i+ th¡t we t¡rouble not
the,n, which fuon enong the G€ntites a¡re tr¡taed
to Goù But th¡t we writc unto theq tbat they
abntnin û.om pollutions of idols, a¡d fron foraicatiog a¡d Êrom t'hi¡æ strengle{ and ftom blood
(Acts 16:19.20).
The leaders accepted Janes'word aud gent letters to the chu¡ches sa-ving,
"For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
"trd to üE, to lay upon you no greater
(Asts
br¡rden tha¡ theee Decesrar¡¡ things"
15:28). lbe Ctentiles were not to be
bor¡nd by the þ¡ ssrnrnnndnents, Jewish traditions, or other tcachings of tbe
Jewish religiou. R^ather they were to observe only these four necessa¡y thinp.
This was a word of wisdom. Tbe Spirit of God gave James a q¡ord of wisdom.
mIE SPIRII OF GOD WILL cn/E YOU WIIAT 10

SPEAK (Ma¡k

t3:tl)

Jesus arl"'onished his disciples to t¿ke no thought about what they would
say when they were brougbt before n¡ler"s, for it would not be tbey who should
speak but tbe Holy Spirit. He also said, "For I will give you a mouth and rrisdom,
which all your adversaries shnll not be able to gainsay nor resist" (Luke 21:15).
This is graphic¡lly illustrated iD tbe experience of Stephen i¡ his disputation with

the Libertnes

ADd they weFe not able to resist the wisdom o'.d
the spirit by which he spoke" (Acts 8:&16).
ÀSK THE LITTI.E BOY

\ilhen Oral Roberts attended the \ilorld Congress on Evangelism at the
i¡vitation of hie friend Billy Q¡nhnm, a native pastor asked him a question. A
family i¡ his chu¡ch had brought a sick child !6 him, put tbe child in his bands
a¡d sai{ ?ray for ou¡ little boy." He told Oral Boberts tbat his cbr¡¡cb taught
thqt tbe day of mi¡ades was over. He was taught that he ehould not pray for
people to be healed. ïhen be said, 'I prayed for tbe little boy and God healed hirn.
Brother Roberts did I do the right thing?" OraI Roberts stårt€d ø give him a
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tbeological answer, but tbe Holy Spirit checked hirn, and he s8id, -Why dont you
ask tåe little boy?'

A word of wisdom is a gifr of the Sprit tbat will pwide the solution to a
pmblem, give the ar¡swer to a question, or inspire a verbal defense of one's faitb"
A WORD OF KNOT4.EDGE
a knowing. A tDowiDg. It is nhnqs,t like seerng a
A word of loowledgþ b
"i-Cy
television rcreeD- You k¡ow what is i¡ the pasq i¡ the present c i¡ the fr¡tur€.

NATIIANIEL III{DER 1TIE nG TREE (Joh¡ 1:{'Sõ1)

I

'Whe¡ Jesus met Nathaniel, he Baid, Before tbat Pbilip called thee, wheu
thou was r¡¡der tbe ñg tree, I saw thee." A word of kuowledge. ïIe knew that
Nathaniel was r¡¡der the fig tree. He saw him there.

I

CATCH A

ì

IISH (Matt. L72A27)

I

When Petcr was confrouted by the
thn¿
þs was tro¡¡bled a¡d sai4
k¡ew

t¿¡ collectori about pa]'rng tribute,

Jesus

I¡lst we ¡hould offeud them, go thou to t.hi sea,
e¡d cast a¡ hook [not even a baited hookï, a¡d
t¡Le up the fisþ rhnf ñrst cometh up; and when

thou h.ast opened his moutb' thou shql¿ f,-d a
piece of noneys rh¡f take, and give r¡¡to them for
me and thee (MatL ll27).
How did Jesus know that there wa6 a ñsh with money iD its moutb that would
biæ a¡ empty hook? He was given a word of knowledge. He bew the ñsh would
be tbere tbrougb a word of knowledge.
AGABUS THE PROPHET (Ast5 112730) (Acts 21:10-13)

Orat noberts t¿acbes rhat a propbecy is more confiroatis¡al thnn directional. At Antiocb,

A¡ they lprophetsJ minisþred to tlre Lor{ ¡nd
fsst€{ tJre Eoly Ghost Bai{ Separate ne Ba¡'nabas

il

I

and Saul for the worl whe¡-u.uto I h¡ve cslled
them (Act¡ f92).
And later at A¡tiocb' J¡¡rl¡s and Silas,

beiDg prophets, exhorted the breth¡ea with EaDy
words, a¡d confimed them (Acts 16:8r¿).
Sometimes, a prophet
Ag¡abus, the ProPhet'

will speak a word of knowledge. In

oue instance,

aignified by tlre Spirit rhat theræ should be great
dea¡'th throughout all tJre wor{d: which came to
pass i¡ the d¡ys of Claudius Ceesar (Aú'ts 11¿8).
On another occasiono

Ee took Peul's girdle, and bou¡d his own hs¡ds
e¡d feet, a¡d sei{ Ihus eaith the Eoly Ghost' So
ehsll the Jews at Jen¡salen bi¡d the ms¡ rhqf
ow¡eth tJris girdle (Acts 2L1l).
The Spirit spoke a word of Loowledge by the prophet. Sometimes the
prophet speaks with a word of howledge; sometines he prophesies without it.
bui when Agabus gave thoee two prophecies, he spoke with' a word of knowledge.
He knew Paul would be bor:¡d i¡ qbnins, and be knew there would be a drought in
Jerusalem, ¡ust as if he saw it happening.
ELIS¡IA THE FROPHET (tr Kings 5:t-27)

When EUBba healed Nan'no'l the leper, ¡[aqrñnn ofre¡ed Elisha "a blessing"
which Elisba refueed. But Gahazi, Elieb.s's servnnt, thought that he should
receive something. \ilben Nae-a¡ d¡ove off, tbe eet.r¡ant of Elisha weut aJft¿¡ hirn
and øld hirn 1!s¿ two young men of the sons of the prophets had come a¡d He
would like to have a talent of silver a¡rd two changes of raiment for them.
Naarnan gsve hirn utore rhnn he asked. \ilben Gehazi returaed, Elisha asked bim
where he had been. He said, 'Tby serva¡¡t went no whither." Elisha answered,
-Went not my heart with thee?" Elisha knew exactly what be had done. How?
Tbe Spirit gave bim a word of knowledge. Elisha tben told G€had, tbrougb a
word þo*t"age, that tbe 'leprosy therefore of Naaman shåll cleave r¡¡to thee, aDd
unto thy eeed lor ever. And Le went out of his presence a leper as whit€ as euow"
(II Kings 5:27).
ôb

A WORD OF K\¡OWLEDGE IN IIEALING (A¡t¡

r¿trD

#tH,i
#lPi* H

he bad faitb to bê besled a¡d eaid to hir, 'St¡nd uprigbt on thy
leaped to hig feet a¡d begnn to walk (Acs 14:&11). OfteÐ, when RichE¡d Roberrsthe physical
is rninistêriDg, the Spirit gives
need¡ of tbe people i¡ order ø
may receive
hns
gifr,
that
bealing
them.
for
tbe
of
God
BIIY

TTTE

I,AI{D

In Califoruia, in 1961, Orat noberts, phoned his associatÊ i¡ Thlsa and
insrr¡cted hir¡ þ go and buy the land for lþs univg¡'sity that day. His associatc
said, 'ïbe tnan won't gell it.' Orat Roberts sai{ 'Go today." lbe associate went

to the EaD's house and inquired about purcbasing tbe la¡d. frs rnnn said that he
and his wife had decided tbe nigbt before to sell the pmperüy. How did Oral
Roberts Loow wbich was the day to buy the lårrd' after they had t¡ied for months
to purchase it? The Spirit had spoken a word of knowledge.
DISCERNING OF SPIRITS

The thi¡d
gory of k¡owi¡g is tbat of disceroing of spirits.
There are thiee
: the Spr¡it of God, tbe spirit of Satas, EDd thp
things
spirit of ma¡. Some''tttes
are of God. Somefit"es +Ì'ings are of Satan.
Sometime5 things a¡e of the spirit of vnnn. Often weblstt'e C'od or Sat¿¡ whenit
is reaJ.iy the hr¡ma¡ spirit rh¡t is car.rsing a sih¡ation- Perhaps, part of the reason
for the confusion i¡ the Corinthia¡r Chn¡ch was that they were followiag the
þumq'¡ spirit. Paul does not tcll tbem that they do not have tbe Spirit of God nor
does He tell tbem +hnt tbe devil is at fault. Rather he says,

I co¡¡ld not speak u¡to you a.s rrnf,e epirihrat but as
u¡to carDa¡, eveD as unto babes i¡ Chrisf (I Con
8:1).

He could not t¿lh r¡¡to them as u¡to uren, but as r¡nto trtere babes. Tbey
were following their h¡¡nan apirit They were dorng wbat tbey wauted to do,
inst€ad of allowing tbe Spirit of C'od to r¡.Be them for God'e dory
i¡ C'ode
"'d
Pur?oae. lberefoæ, we need a diecerni¡g of spirita to kDow what kiDd of epiritGod's, mqn's, or evil-ie i¡f,ueno.g a sitr¡ation.
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A DEAF A¡fD DItldB SPIRF (Mstt 9:t7-2íl)

Ae Jesus desceDded from tbe Mor¡¡t of llansûgrrration, I ¡r¡aD brorgùt his
Jesr¡s for delivera¡ce from a spirit which would cqst, him i¡to the fi¡e, then
to
son
cast hin i¡to the water. Jesus healed the boy by casç"g a deaf sDd d,,rnh spirit
out of ¿þs ¡hild. Not all conn¡lsions are caused by spirits. Some are caused by
organic or ph¡æical problernn. However, tbere a¡e BoEe conn¡Isions tbat a¡e
car¡sed by spiriþ. We need the discerd¡g of spirits to how if a spirit iB ca"si"g
the problem and to kuow what kind of spirit it iE. Hss rnq"y of r¡s would believe
that a deaf a¡d dunb spirit sss carrdng that yo""g E8D,'B infirmity? Jesus did,
because He disceraed the spirit
LEGION AT THE TOMBS (Mark 5:1-20)

lilhen Jesus met tbe ma¡ at tbe tombs i¡ the country of tbe Gadarenes, He
knew r.hnf, sD r¡¡dean Bpirit was tomenting tls rnnn He made that spirit give
þis n¡vns, which was Legion, for there were 'nqr'y spirits i¡ the uran. After atl of
the spirits were c¡st out of the Eran, they eutered a herd of swine, causing them to
rr¡¡ into the sea a¡d d¡own Througb öscerning of spirits, a ChristiaD may Þnow
the ur¡nber and nF'res of the evil spirits that a¡e toraenting an individr¡al.
GET BEHIND ME SATAII (Mark 8:27-33)

When Jesus began to speak of His rejection and death, Petcr began to
rebuke HiE- Jeeus said to Peter, "C'et thee behiDd me, Sata¡,...for thou savourest
not the things 'hat be of C'od, but those thst be of meu.- Peter was distr¡rbed
because Jesus ¡ps6 t-lÞing about going to Jerusalem to die. However, Jesus
disceraed thnt Pet¿r was being infìussced by the wrong spiriL and He rebuked
hirn fs¡ i¿.
The challengi¡g part of this incideut is that Peter had just received his
gteatest revelatiou of Jesus saying, 'lbou art the Christ, ¡he Son of the Livi¡g
God." Jsl, v¡irhin a few mins¡¿s,, he was rebuked by Jesus a¡d told, 'Ç¿¡ þhind
me Sat¡n.' \ile need to be able to discerrr the spirits Bo we }oow which things are
of God. God -ny give you a great vision, but if you a¡e uot sensitive to the Spi¡it
of God, the devil may infì¡¡ence the way in which you carry eul fhqf vision and
hinder the work of God. If you st¿rt i¡ the Spirit, you car¡not be
"'nde perfect by
the Oesb- If you begi¡ a work in the Spirit, you have to complet€ it iD the Spirit.
Tbese, tåeq are tbe
speak a solution to a probl

wledge: a wo¡d of wisdom, by which ¡ou
a¡rswer to a perpleing qr¡estion, or give an
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insight i¡to a sih¡8tion; a.wo¡d of loowledgB by whicb you a¡e able to have a
knowledge of things, either past or present or futur'e; a¡d tbe discerning of spirits,
tbe abitity to know whether thß Spirit of God, or Satan, s¡ rlrc þrrrnnn Epirit is tbe
notivating power.
TITE GITTS OF POII'ER
TTIE GIFT OF

FA[n{

Tbe g'ift,s of power are faith, working of mi¡ades, aDd gifts of healings.
Since "Without faitb it is inpossible to please C'od (Heb. 11:6)," God h"s given two
ways of produeing faith i¡ or¡¡ hearts: faith as a frr¡it of tbe Sp¡¡it a¡d faitb as a
gtft of the Spirit. Faith is both a frr¡it of the Spirit and a gift of tbe Spirit. Faith
as fnrit of tbe Spirit is faith in process. Eveu as frr¡it develops and mgtr¡res, so
faith g¡ows. Faith as a fr¡rit is faith in process:

faith
the word of

So then

hearing, and hearing by
lO:12).

As you read the word, as you speak the word, as you live the word, as you
act the word, faith cones. \ilhen faith matures, a knbwing is preseDt, nnd yo*
miracle is accompliehed (see a discr¡ssion of faith as frrrit r¡-uder the "Fruit of the
Spirit").

Faith as a gifr,, however, is faitb a6 aD aet, 8D eveut. You do not do anythiag to receive it. AB you are going tbrough the routine things of life, faith is
dropped in your heart by the Spirit. Tbis is faith as a gift,. The Holy Spirit gives
it. The end result is tbe same. In other words, whether tùre knowing that you
have in your heart is the result of faith as a gift, or faith as frr¡it rnnkes no
difference, because it is faith. It is the "substånce of things hoped for, the evidence of things not eeen" (Heb. 11:1). There is a Ìoowing in your heart. That
knowing co'' be developed as a frr¡it as you abide i¡ Jesus Christ a¡d His word
abides in you; or the Spirit of God can ju-st drop it in your heart out of tàe dea¡
blue sky as a gifr, of faitb.
ABRAHAM, TIIE FATHER OF FATITI

I'he best e-nnplê of a man receiving a gifr, of faith is Abral¡am, fatber of
faitb- lVhen Abram was 86 years old, God spoke 1¡ hirn a¡d said,
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Look Dow towa¡d heeve¡, e¡d tell thc stars, if thou
be eble to nunba tbem: a¡d he Bs¡d u¡to hi'n, So
shsll thy ¡eed be (G'e!. 155).
Yea¡¡ later, when Abran was 99 yesrs ol4 God spoke ¿s hi'r' agail about his
chttd¡en:

Neither ¡lr-ll thy name a¡y Eore be c¡lled Abran,
but thy rtcrne Bhall be Abrah¡n; for e f¡ther of
-'qrìy n¡tions have I made tho€n (G€D. 17:6).
Paul sets forth the faith of Abrahsn:
(As

it is writt€D, I h¡ve m¡de thee a fsther sf rnqny

uation¡r) before hirn whom he believe4 even Go4
who quiekeneth t.he dea{ a¡d calleth tl¡ose rhings
whic,h be uot as thougù they wene. Who against
hope believed in hope thst he nigbt become tlre
father 6f rn¡ny nations, according to thst which
was spohen So shsll thy eeed be. Ard being¡not
weaL iD faith, he considered not his owu body now
dea{ when he was about an hu¡dred yea¡t old,
neither yet the dead¡ess of Sarah's womb: Ee
staggened not at the promise of God through ua.
beliet but was shong iD fuith, grving glory to Go{
And b€ing full persuaded thqt, wh¡t he had pDoDiec{ he was able aleo to perfon (Ron" 4zl7-211.

Abraham believed C'od, and he went aror¡nd praisiDg God and saying, "I an
the father of oany nations." He would ent¿r a city and tbe Cb"tttber of Co"tttrerce
would ask, "What is your Dnt".e?" He would answer, IVfy nane is Abraham. I athe father sf rnnny nations." They would reply, "Oh, great wbere are your
child¡'en?" Abrnh¡rn would say, "I doD't have any." Then the conversation would
be repeatcd, "lilhat did you say your nFr.e was?" I\4[y name is Abrahan; I am the
father of many nations." "A.nd where are your chili¡'ss!" 'I don't bave any kids,
but I n"' the father of many nations.' As the neighbors look over the badryard
fence ¿f him, they are eveD rDore puzded. Abraham is sta¡xding out there with
Sa¡ah, shoking his beard, aDd be is counting st¿¡s and saying, "Saruh, look at
them: Kids, IGds, IGds.' lhe neighbors woudered about them, but of course, the
neighbors rpnlirgf that tbey were hamless, jnst senile. You would not necessarily
have to instih¡tionalize anyùody just for going aror¡¡d t'lking about hids. Ooe
day, though, the tord appeared a¡d set the day for the blessed eveut. Upon
heåring this, Sarah laughed. This is the way faith caure to Abrahan. God
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dropped faith int¡ his heart. He believed iD ùe eúd ç'þe cnll¡ '+hos€ hings wbich
*aggered uot at the pomise of Ctod througb
be not as tbougà tbey were";
"against
hope believed in hope" tbat he EiÈt become the father
unbelief; and be
sf rnnny nations. God h'd spoken, a¡d Abraham believed Crod. He weut arou¡d
praising Go{ and God bmrrgbt it to pass. that is tåe gifr of faith-faith to receive

te

from God.
GIFTS OF ITEALINGS

Tbe teros 'gifts" and lbenlings" ar€ plurals. If someone sa]'E tbat he has
the "gift of bealing," he would be sugges''ng that he could heal every illness or
everybody. On the otber hand, for one to say that he had "gifrs o¡þgnlings" leads
to various intcrpretations of thin rnqnifestation of the Spirit: 1) a persoD rnFy
have rnore success iD bri¡giDg þsnling fsr one type of íllness tha¡r for others; 2) the
Sprit may impart a spes'fic gifr of healing for a speciñc ilb¡ees at a speciñc tine;
or 3) a person may bring healing for the sane ill¡ess i¡ a variety of ways. For
i¡st¿nce, Jesus r¡sed various metbods in tbe þsnling of blindness: He touched e1æs
(Matt. 9:27-3L), He spit in eyes (Ma¡k 8:22-26), He spoke the word over eyes (Luke
18:35-43), a¡d He told one rr¡aD to wash i¡ the pool afrer He had spit on the
ground,
a mudball, and placed it on the ma¡¡'s eyes (John g:141).

"'ode

One of the -'{or oo¡rcerns about the gifts of the Sp¡tiq especially the "gift,s
6f þsn'lings," iB that we wa¡t to rnnke s ntâM out of tù¡e mætu by which the
Sprnt manifests EIirn¡glf. lbe differeut ways tbat Jesus healed tbe blind could
give rise to a variety of doctrines ef þsnling. lile could organize tbe "Spit i¡ the
Eye School,' the "Wash i¡ tbe Pool School,' or tbe "Speak the Word School."
People would then join a echool, embrace the dostri¡e as THE t¡:r¡th, and teach
thn¡ nsthod as the ONLY way God cnn perforlD a' beati¡g. Elowever, we c¡nnot
reduce fu to a method; He is a perÊon. He has a variety of waye of meeting the
needs of Hie chilfl¡ps. lbe¡e are urany ways to be healed; therefore, the Spirit
bestows 'gifts sf þealings.' God tbrougb His Spirit çill rnnnifest the partioûar
g:ift, of þsnling for someone in need tbrougb aDy one of His ehild¡'sa

WORKING OF MIRACLES

The Greek pbrase for "worÞi.g of miracles" is i¡ tbe plural. Literally, it
u¡eans '(erurgemato dutumenn--operations of works of power)" Even as there is
no giñ sf þsqting, whicb would euable a persoD to besl everyone, so tberc is no gift,
bestowing tbe power to work mi¡ades at will. Tbe Spirit Eay E¡ove oD a¡ryoDe to
rnnnifesf a work of power i¡ a cert¿i¡ sih¡atioD.
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lbere a¡e Errny opiaions about the Cfr of working miracles, even as tbere
a¡e about the gifts of beati¡gs. Some Plaæ bealingn i¡ tbe people realm a¡d
mirades i¡ the n¡tt¡ral re8¡r, rlling a mirade any activity that is coura¡lr to the
'hings. Mirades bave to do rrifþ in¡niçr-te objecrs: the cbanguatural course sf
ing of tbe natu¡al oourse of eveuts or the overrj$ing of the laws of nat¡¡re. For
eranple: Jesr¡s tt¡¡os the wat¿r into wine (JoDì 2:1-11); Jesr¡s feeds the Êve
tbor¡sa¡d men a¡d thei¡ y¡ives s¡d ahild¡p¡ with five loaves and two ñshes (Matt.
L4:LL2D; Paul speaks bli¡d¡egs upoD Elymas, tbe sorcerer (Acts t3:7-11); Paul
shskes offtbe serpent which had fasteDed upon his hsnd and is not ha¡aed (Aæs
28:3.6); or Paul a¡d Silas are set Êee from pison by an earthquake (Aæs 16.2234). lbese are operatious of works of powæ.
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CEAPTER

FIW

TTIE GIFTS OF TJ1TIERANCE
As we begiD or¡¡ diesr¡ssion of tbe gifts of uttera¡oe, s¡ay
wo¡ds of Paul:

I renind you of tbe

tt¡t

ye wene Gcntiles' ca¡ried away u¡to
t.hes€ dunb idols tgodg who ce¡not talkl' even a8
ye were led. Whe¡efone I give you to u¡derst¡-ud
th¡t no Ban speqking by the Spirit of God calleth
Jesus ecgr¡rsed: a.nd thst no EaD saD, say thot
Jesus is the Lor{ but by the Eoly Ghost (I Cor.

Ye L¡ow

L2-2-8).

Tbe Christian senes a C'od who speaks by His Sp¡¡it. Paul says that if we
speak by the Spirit of God, we cannot say that Jesus is accursed. He also contcnds ttrat if we say tbat Jesus is Lord, we mr¡st speak by the Spirit. finnlly, be
decla¡es that if we Beree a god who does not speak, it mr¡st be a dusb idol.

ln his first letter to the Cori¡thia¡ Chu¡ch, Paul disct¡sses various ways
th"t God spenlrs by His Spirit: devotional tongues (the prayer langxrage), the gifr
of tongues, the interpretation of tongues, the
the prophet.

gñ of prophecy,

aDd tbe message of

TTIE PRAYER I.AI.TGUAGE

gs thqf speaketh i-u a¡ unk¡owu tongue edifietb
hirncelf 0 Cor. l4:4).
'Devotional tongues,' or tÌ¡e "prayer language,'is an utt¿ra¡ce spoken to
e,od iD a tongue given by the Spirit tàat is not u¡rderstood by the Person who is
spenlcing, becar¡se it b¡passes the inællea. To be r¡¡derstood, it mr¡st be intcrpreted. it Uar as its pnrpose I prayer or aD expression of praise. When spoken by
i"A"idual to eild iD privaæ devotion, or, if spoken in a public sen¡ice to God
"o
one'E breathr not aloud, it e¡lifies the one who speaks.
under
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THE GIFT OF Ït)NGI'ES

I will pray witb the Spirit-I wÍll sing w¡th tb€
Spiril..El"e wben thou Ebdt blees with the Spirit
ü Cor. 14:1F16)
Spirit tbat is not r¡¡de¡ffi audibly i¡ the midst of
'hnnksgiv'
ãt¡L"r.- Its purpose is to ofrer a prayer for the body of Christ or to ofrer
ioe t" God for t'he body of christ' In order to e¡erci¡e tbe glñ of tongues to edify
mind of the
tUã cUurclr tbere m-r¡st be an interpetation so the body will k¡ow tbe
Sprrit iD tbe prayer or u¡derstå¡d thepraise offered_by thc Spirit to God and join
io tn. p"ay"iot th-nl¡sgiviag witb u¡ders!'nrling. Tbe gift of tongues enabies us
to pray collectively in the Spirit, or"to make a collective psalm of praise in the
Spirit, either of which is di¡esæd tp CiodT1æ gfr of tongrres is an utterar¡oe spoken by the
stood bV tbã speaker or tåe hearer(s), but is spoken to

A special manifeststiou of tongues appealed on the Day of Pentecost. After
the 120 bãlievers were fiIled with the Holy Spirit and spoke with toneues (the
prayer langrrage) as the Spirit gave tbem utterance, they weut oyt 9f the upper
too- to thé street corner. On the st¡eet, as certaiD of the disciples lQslilsnns)
their own
OF
was not TONGITES AI'ID IIfIERPRET
Epeak i.n languages tbey r¡¡derstood.

earers. It
them

fþs rnqnifestation hns occured various tines si¡ce that day. A person will
give an uttera¡ce i¡ a language u¡known ¡s hirn but wbicb is r¡nderstood by the

his need of God. A person speeks by the inspiration of the Spirit
in a GIFT OF TONGITES and gives a PROPHECY iD ¡þs lnnguage understood by
the hearer, and 'thus a¡e the secrets of his beart made rnnnifesf...and he will
worship Ç,,gd" (I Cor. 14:251. The Spirit rnny speak a prophery througbany of-us
by the gift, of tongues to a person whose langrrage we do not u¡derståDd i¡ order
to g:ve hirn ¿ witoess to tàe wonderful works of God.

h""t.r, ¡pyenling

While I disti¡ggish between speqki¡g in tongues aB a private devotional
exercise (Orat Roberts bae têroed this ttre "prayer language') and tbe gifr of
tongues which is for ministry to otbers, not every Charismatic would accept tbis
disti¡æion. However, most Pentecost¿ls make a disti¡ction between devotional
tongues (the prayer ta¡guage-spenlring in tongues in paycr qnd praise to C'od in
priiaæ devotions) and th" gift of øngues, (expreadng p,¡btically the prayer and
ptaise of the churcb in tongues to C'od), which mr¡st be inærpreted.

t
T
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TTIE INTERPRETAIION OF TONGI,'ES

wherefore let hin thst spesrsth i¡ a¡ u¡how¡
tongue l¡¡if thst hc may inter?ret 0 Con l{:18)
Intcrpretatiou of tongpes does ¡ot meaD t¡a¡slating the utterance i¡
tongues, but ratber givi¡g tbe meaning
A
ooe-inætptet¡ a¡ uttcrz¡ce in tongues,
per8oD nay give a five-minute utt/eraDoe
interpretatioD, or a one-mi¡ute uttcranæ may be followed by a five-mi¡ute
intcrpretation Interpretation does not Ea¡slat¿ word-for-word. It simply gives
the meaning of tbe utterance in tongues. lbe interpretation wor¡Id ¡¡s"elly be a
, enlari:es
prayer or piaise, rwealing what is said
s spoken'
ihe-meaning of intcrpretation to indude
be a
Under this óncept, the interpretation of
owever
prayer, a praise, a propbecy, a word of wisdon, or a
in
ôo.--ay view tbe gifr of interpretation, Paul Points
tongues is alwalæ spoken to God, wbile prophecy is
TTIE GIFT OF PROPHECY

But he t.hat propheeieth speateth u¡to men to
ediñqatio¡, exhortetion, ¡¡d confort O Con 143).
For ye may all prophesy one by one, thqt all lnay
leara, and all Eay be comfoÉed 0 Cor. f4Al).
Prophecy is an uttcra¡ce spoken by the Spirit in a language understood by
ttre bearers. It is spoken by tbe Spirit, bypassing tbe i¡t¿llect, a¡rd its purpose is
erliñcation, e¡hoñation, and comfort. the person speaks on behalf of God to men.
I make a distiDction between the g:ift of prophecy giveu by tbe Spirit and tbe
Eessage of the prophet who is a gifr, of Christ to the chr¡rcb- The prophet speaks
the rnind o. *ill olGod for a speofic purpose'-often in judgment, often rrith a
word of knowledge. lbe nr¡mber of prophets who t"oy speak is lirnit¿d (v. 29), a¡rd
tbe meesage of tbe prophet is þ be judged by otbers (v. 29). The eift of prophecy
is for a different pqrpose, is not judged, a¡d is unlimitêd (v. 31).
These aæ the gifts of uttcrance that Paut discusseE with the churcb at
Cori¡th. In order ø better r¡¡dersta¡d these gifrs, we will make a comparieon and
cou¡.ast shrdy of tbe 1¿¡¡hings of Paul i¡ for¡rt¿enth chaptcr of First Cori¡thia¡s.

il

lHE FOURTEENTH CIIAIlTER OF I

CORINTHIANS

FOLLOW AT'TER CHARITY

Follow after charity, and desire spirituat gifts
þneumøtíkos-spirituetsl, but rather that y. -"y
prophesy 0 Cor. l4:l).
The theme of the thirteenth chapter, love, carries over into Paul's d.iscussion
of tongues and prophecy. The key concept in the fourteenth chapter is ed,ification
which is produced by understanding. Paul speaks of "ediñcation-" six times (verses
3, 4, 5, 12, L7,26); he speaks of "understanding" seven times (verses 2, g, !4, L5,
16, 19, 20). All of the spirituals should produce edification for the body of Christ.
This can only happen if the body of Christ understands the mind of thã Spirit. rffe
are to pursue love., desire spiritual g:ifts of which prophecy is the most desìrable,
and seek to excel in the edifying of the church.
DIRECTION

In the opening verses of this chapter, paul estabrishes tbe "direction" (to
whom the utterances are add¡essed) and the "purposes" of the utterances. Here is
an outiine that may help us as we compare and contrast prophecy with tongues
and interpretation of tongues.
TO WHOM SPOKEN

Tongues is spoken TO God in an utterance not understood by the speaker or
the hearers. It must be interpreted for the edification of the hearers.

For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh not r¡nto men, but unto God: for no man understandeth hirn; howbeit in the Spirit he speaketh
mysteries (I Cor. I4z2)
He that speaketh in an unknown tongue ediñeth
hirnsslf (I Cor. l4t4)
_ Prophecy is spoken FOR C'od in a language that is wrderstood by both the
speaker and the hearers. Its purpose is to edify, exhort, comfort men.
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But he th¡t pnophesietb spealeth u¡to me¡, to
ediñc¡tioa, and exbort¡tio¡" a¡d comfort
O Cor. 148).

Paul courpa¡es ar¡d coDtrasto the perrons to whom uüt¿ra¡æs i¡ the Sprit
a¡e addregse¿ If we speEh ia tongueg we ÐeEk myrteries by the Spirit to C,od.
No man r¡nderst¡nds wb¡t we speal to God in tongues by tbe Sp"it because we
speak nysteries. However, if we pophesy, we speak for God by the Spirit to EeD.
Many tines we hear it Baid that tongues a¡d tbe intcrpretation of tongues is the
equivaleut of prophecy. I believe tbat Paul distinguishee between thes€ two
rnnnifesþf,ious of the Spirit, even thowh tonguee with intcrpretation may be as
edifying to the church as the gifr of propbecy. OBe distinstion is that tongues are
always spoken to ffi, while prrphecy is always Epoken to meo. A¡other discri''ction is i¡ the s.lif,catisn of the epeakers and the hearers. lbe person speqÞing iD
tongues grtifiss hirnnglf, while the one who prophesies erlifies the church (I Cor.
I4:4).
EDIFICATION OF TTIE II\TDNTIDUAL

Ee

th¡t spealeth in a¡ nnÞnoç¡ tongue ediñeth

hin¡¡elf (I Cor. l4z4)

There a¡e eeveral ways tbat speqÞing in tongues Eay edi$"the individust.
First, because spenking in tongues is spenÞing by the Spirit, we are srlifisd þy
knowing thn¿ lþg Holy Spirit is resideut wifhin r¡¡. If we become depressed and
feel as though we do not have a Êiend i¡ the world, not even God, we cr'' be built
up in the spirit by speaking in tongues knowing tbat tbe comforter, the Holy
Sprrit, ir sþi.ling within r¡s. \ile are buitt up and comforted.
Second, spenlring in tongues releases the creative power of God. If we a¡e
witling for the Holy Spi¡it to speak through r¡s i¡ a language that doee not eeem to
make aDy sense, or does uot seem to have any value, we a¡e Eore wi[ing to open
up our üves so tbe Holy Spirit might express other gifts tbrouÈ r¡s.

Third, when we pray with the Spr¡it or sing with the Spirit, our prayer or
our praise is i¡ haroony with the will of C'od. This ia edifying because we have
co''fidence that wheu we pray, we know rhat we receive tbg fhings we ask of God
¡ççe¡ding to His FiU. SIe have a Benae of completcness a¡d fulñlloeut which is
edifying as we womhip HiD iD Sprit a¡d in tn¡th.
Fourtb, speaking ia tongues is a rest and a reñeahing. Isaiah propbesied
tbat speaking with st r'-reri¡g lips or anotber tongue is a rest and a refreehing:
oo

For with ¡t-rnneri¡Il lipc ead a¡othæ tongue will
he speat þ rhi¡ peoplc. To whom he s8id, Ibis is
the rest wherewifh ye Ety cru¡e thc weary to resÇ
ro¿ thi¡ i¡ the rcfrsnhi¡S¡ yet they would uot heer
(r¡'inh 28:lt-12). (Also see Addendum)
This reet and reÊerhing form tbe basis for Paul's deda¡atio¡ rhn! the person who
speats in tongueg ediñes hirnqelf.
PIJRPOSE OF SPEAKNG IN I.|ONGI,'ES

it t.hen? I will pray with the spirit, a¡d I
pray
will
with the u¡derstandirg elso: I wi¡l siDg
with the Spirit, a¡d I witr sing witù the "den
standing also. Else when thou shslt ble¡s with the
spirit O Cor. t4:lÉ16).
What is

The purpose of tåe gifr of tongpes, an utterznce i¡ tongues spoken to C'od, is
to pray in tbe Spirit or to sing t'rlsolb) i¡ the Spirit. Paul's concept of blessing
with tbe Spirit combi¡es prayrng and singing in the Sp¡dt. As tbe body of Christ
corDes together, tbe Spirit may gatber up the needs of the church as if it were one
individuål aud through a prayer in tongues preseut those needs to C'od. The
Sprrnt pray6 a collective prayer for the body through a¡ i¡dividua} who prays iu
tongues. lVben the uttera¡ce is inærpreted, the body is sriifisd becar¡se the
chr¡¡ch n-udersta¡ds wbat the conceras of the Spirit were in presenting the needs
of the church to God.

In like r¡anner, whe¡ the body meets, the Spirit may gatber up the praise
s¡d tà¡nLsgivi¡¡g of tbe chu¡ch, express it in a song (psaln) a¡d 6peak tbat psalm
to God. When the utt¿rance is interpreted, tbe body is sdifisd becar¡se it r¡nderst¿nds the erpression of praise thnt the Spirit spoke to the Father. Tbe phrase 'I
will sing (psallo) in the Sprrit" Esy be çqnslsþd 'I \rill psnlnr in the Spirit";
therefore, the Spirit is g¡\ang the chu¡cb a psnlrn comparable to the psnlrns for¡¡d
i¡ the Book sf psnlme to erpress the emotional and spirihral concerns of the
cht¡¡ch.

PURPOSES OF TIIE GIFT OF PROPHECY

But he tbet propheeieth speaÈeth nnto men to
sdiccation, a.nd exho¡tstion, aad comfort
(I Con 148).
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rWhen

I speak of prophecy in this context, I am speaking of the simple gift of
prophecy,'the spiritual manifestation of prophecy and not the t"..^g" of ihe "
prophet. Paul makes a distinction between the gift of prophecy (ye may all
prophesy one by one [I Cor. 14:BU) and the prophetic rève]ation given by a
prophet (Eph. 4:11). The purposes of the gift of prophecy are ediñcation, exhortation, and comfort.
One of the pu-rp-oses of the gift of prophecy is edification, to promote the
spiritual growth and development of the hearers. He that speaks in tongues to
He that prophesies to men edifres men, building them up.
had four daughters who prophesied (Acts 2L:g). They
anointing of the s¡ irit tã ¡uit¿ up the church, to promote
_
spiritual growth, and to promote the development of the hearer. To build up the
saints at Corinth the Apostle Paul wrote,

And God is able to mal¡e all grace abor¡nd toward
yor¡; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all
th.ings, may abound to every good work

(II Cor. 9:8).

Another purpose of the g:ift of prophecy is exhortation. The word for
exhortation, parøklesis, is also translated comforter. It means to admonish
another. or urge another person in a future course of conduct. The one who
prophesies exhorts someone to do something. For instance, P,aul exhorts us to:

Rejoice evermore. pray without ceasing. In every_
thing give thanks. Quench not the spirit. Despise
not prophesyings. prove all things; hold fast that
which is good. Abstain from all appearance of evil
(I Thess. 5zt6-22).
These prophetic admonitions urge us to pursue a future course of conduct.

The other purpose of the g'ift of prophecy is to comfort. The word (pøramuthia), translated comfort, means "near speech." A friend draws close to
somebody and solaces them by the Spirit. The Spirit is very tender toward God's
children and, through prophecy, He tries to help,to succor people, who have
experienced trials or sorrows or tragedies. He brings them-close to God and
comforts them. Paul states it beautifully:

Blessed be God...Father of mercies...God of all comfort; who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that
we may be able to comfort them which are in any
68

Eouble, by tbc confort wherewith we our
eelves are comfort€d of God (tr Con lig-4).
The pr¡rpoge, then, of the gifr of prophecy is ediñcatio¡, exhortation" a¡d
comfort as contrasted to the pr¡¡poe€ of tongues whieh is prayer and praise.
WIÍY PBOPIIECY IS GREAIER TIIAN TONGI,'ES

I would that ye atl spa.Le with tongues, but rather

that ye prcpheeied: for greatcr is he that proph.
esieth ths¡ he thst spealeth with tongues, ercept
he iaterpreq thst the cJ¡u¡ch rray receive edifyi¡g
(I Cor. 14:5).
Paul reveals to us that while he wishes that atl would speak in tongues, he
would ratber that we would prophesy, s,inss prophecy is greatcr 'hnn spe¡lcing in
tongues, except the tongues should be interpretcd- hophecy is tbe greater gi-ft,
because we a¡e spe¡lcing for God to persons in langr¡ages they r¡nderst¡nd. We do
not have to interpret the langrrage; tbey understand what we are saying. Tongues
is of little value to anyoue ercept the person who does the speaking, r'nlsss there
is a¡r inærpretation. If there is a¡ intcrpretation, then there is a signiÊc¡nce to
the tongues tbat are spokeu becar¡se the church cor receivs ¡¡¡dsr€tenrling
through the intcrpretation.
WIIAT IS SAID IS MORE IMPORTA}IT TIIAN lHE METT¡OD OF SPE.â,KING

Now brethren, if I come u¡to you s¡reqking with
tongues, what 6hall I pnoEt yo¡r, ercept I Bh^all
speal to you either by revelatioq or by howledge,
or by prophesyiag, or by docfiae? (I Cor. l4S).
Paul is ca¡eft¡l to point out th^at speakrng in tongues, or i¡ any other
language, is not what is important, but rather wbat is said, tbe contcnt of the
spesLing, is of utnost importance. lbis is why Paul states, Trlow, bretbren, if I
come r:ato you by spe¡ln''g with øngues, what shnll I proñt you?" þe¡ insf¿¡@,
I came to dass and taugbt tbe leseon in a language that you öd not r¡¡derstand,
you would be proñtcd very little.

il

Paul aleo says tbat there are basic'lly two tJ?eB of æeaki¡gs that pofit tbe
church prophecy n-d doctri¡e (tê8chi¡¡g). Paul r¡ses fo¡¡r words-rcuùtbn,
hnowledge, prcplægting, dætrin¿-to discl¡Bs these two concepts.
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lbe fot¡¡dation of

prophecy ie rcvelation bYvhi_ch on
t.be ni¡+ it comes Ëom tbe direct

the otber hnnt, is knowledge. If oue
Êom the Word (the complet¿d ¡eveknowledge gained by years of study. My
knowledge that I have accr¡mulaæd
completed revelation of C'où prophecy
Bible is tbe completcd revel"tion of
tbe diregt revelation, comes bY
the Spirit's speaking tbrough r¡s to i¡dividuals. PauI Eaid tbat if he c¡-e speakby the
i¡xi r-Jro. ki¡ã of toneue tbat was not und
t edifo
Sf,irit, he would not profit or ediS tbem.
and
th. .U*.h, according to this contcxt: one
which
by
the
are
uttera¡ces
lbese
the
the other is þ¿ehing, based on knowlefue.
chr¡¡cb is erlifiedALL SOUNDS MUST HAVE SIGNIFICAI'¡CE
ADd eTlerì thiDgE witJrout life

givi¡g eouD4 whether

pipe or har¡r, ercept they give a distinction-in t'he
sou¡ds, how sh'll it be knowa wh¡t is piped or
hsrPed" For if the tn¡mpet give a¡ u¡certain
soun{ who shqll Prepare hirneelf to the battle? So
likewise ye, €xcept ye uttcr by the tongue words
essy to be u¡derstoo4 how shnll it be k¡owu what
is spoken? for ye shall 6Peak i¡to the air. There
are' it Eray be, so E^any kit'ds of voices in the
worl{ ¡.ud none of them is without eigniñcation'
lberefore, If I know not the meaning of the voice" I
sh¡tl be u¡to D¡irn fhnf speaketh a ba¡'bari¡n' and
he thot speaketh eh.all be a barbaria'n u¡to me
(I Cor. 14:7'11)

Even innnirnqt€ objests tbat give sound, whether a Pipe or a harp, must
provide a disti¡stion i¡ the sor¡nds, or we will not loow what is being piped or
l""p"a. lbe sou¡ds themselves are not important, but what tbey signify is. H1".
you ever thought about how stra¡rge are the sor¡nds that vnnlrs up a language? lV9
1ile elug a¡a gargle a¡d gpo and gãggle a¡¡d cackle and hies and hum--we make all
thogã eõgnds,-yeãOe ¡otn¿s bave signi6cr''ce. \ile puff a¡d hies a¡d spit' ?asssgss a piessssJ of itz.zø.22.2.a," and BoE¡eone ha¡ds us a gastronomical delight

Anazing!
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Paul says that even though the sounds may have a meaning to others, if
there is no distinction in sounds, they may not have meaning to hîm. This is why
the older generation does not understand certain kinds of music made by the
younger generation. They cannot make a distinction in the sounds. Yoúng people
enjoy a rock concert, but the older generation wonders what is going on.
Then, Paul says, "so likewise you, except you utter by the tongue, words
€
spoken?', Even though a
e of angels, it will be as though
P
h
of voices in the world, almosi
3
s an idea, and every one of them has
meaning to somebody. But, to the majority of us, only orr", oi a very few, have
significance. For, as the apostle said, "If I don't know the meaning ãf the voice, I
shall be unto him that speaks a barbarian and he that speaks shait be a barbarian
unto me," even though he is my brother in Christ.
Remember, it is not just the speaking that is important, whether it be
angelic or the common language of the people. For we may listen for an hour to a
speaker who has nothing to say and we are not edified. Un"t is important is
whether or not the church is edified.

This is why Paul said, "f would that you all spake with tongues, but rather
that ve prophesied" (verse 5), because in prophecy we are speakirr-g i., a language
that can be understood for the purposes of edification. And this is-why he a-=lsosaid. 'Let him that speaketh in an unknown tongue pray that he may interpret"
tverse 13). People must have an interpretation of what is spoken in tongues
if
thev are to edified.
EXCEL IN EDIFYING THE CHURCH

Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritu.
al gifits, seek that ye may excel to the edifying of
the church. wherefore let him that speaketh in an
unknown tongue pray that he may interlpret
(I Cor. L4zl2,l}).
When we read the scriptures, it is important to see the connections between
the verses: the "wherefore's," the "even so'sl" the "for ifs," the "what is it then,s,',
and the "else when's." Atl of these little words have meaning. They all have
a
significance because each of these connectives is relating tha"t scripíure to something that the writer has already said and is providing ã logicat foïndation for his
argument.

7I

Paul decla¡es 'h¡t if we a¡e goiDg to be zealor¡s about spirifual +.hings, if we
are goingto speat ia tongues, if we are goi¡g to gve uttcra¡ces i¡ the cUurc¡, if
we a¡e going to E ,*lgf" of spirituals, we need to be zealo¡¡s iD ñDding waJ¡s ^hrt
we Eray e¡cel in the edieing of tbe church" lbis should be or¡¡ desire. -WIIERÞ
FORE, if we want to b€ zealor¡s of spirituats; IMHEREFORE, if we a¡e gprng ro
edis the chr¡¡ch; TTIEN, if we speak i¡ a¡ u¡k¡owu tongue, we Er¡6r p""y iot *
interpretation- \ilby an inærpretation? So we caa edi$ the cbr¡¡ch. If wô a¡e
speaking Þ tong¡¡ee' we a¡e edi&ing ourselvee. However, if we are going to speak
out i¡ public, then we need to bsve an interpetation 80 soneone else c"t' .-d*stå¡d wbst we a¡e sayiag.

In tbese scriptures, Paul is algo emphqsi-ing co'nrnon courtesy in pe¡sottnl
relationships. lVhy would anyone, rninisted¡g iu love, desiæ to ediff hiynssff ¿l
a¡otber person's i¡conve''ience? It is not pr@er for me to edify Elrself by speaking i¡x tongues while others sit there not r¡nde¡¡tanding what I am saying, especially if they are ¡¡¡believers. It would be as if I invit€d them to my home, then
sat at lþs rlining table eating a good meal without asLi.g them to eat witb me. I
am enjoying myseE, edifying myself, while they ar.e hungry. Paul's guidelines are
based upon love and a consideration for the needs of others-iLet no ma¡ seek his
own, but every ma¡ another's wealth lwell-being]" (I Cor. 10:24).
THE NEED FT}R I,'I{DERSTAI{DING

For if I pray [or speat a peafn] i¡ a¡ u¡howrr
tongue, ny spirit prays [or epea]s a psalnl but
u¡derst-"rring is r¡¡fruitñ¡l O Cor. 14:14).

ny

When we Pray i¡ the Spirit our spirit prays and we are erlified. However,
Paul instn¡cts ¡¡s to pray for the inærpretation i¡ order to r¡ndersts.nd whst the
Spirit is saying ¡¡d illrrrninatæ or¡¡ inællect. As John said, TIe tbat hatb an ear,
let him bear what the Sp¡rit saitb r¡nto the chu¡chee" (Bev. 2:7,LL,17,29). \ile need
to hea¡ the voice of the Sprrit to help ue u¡derstå¡¡d the will of C,od. What is tbe
Sprrit's prayer to God in or¡¡ behalf? Wbat is the psnlm the Spirit is speaking to
God? \ryhat is tbe blessing thnt the Spuit would bestow upon us?
Since we are prayrDg or psalrning in the Spirit, we a¡e blessing by tbe Spirit
i¡ an e¡celleut E¡anner a¡d or¡r spirit is s.li6sd. However, witbout an interp¡etation, we a¡e not receiving tbe ñ¡ll beneEt of the vnnnifesf¡f,ioD-our understanding
is unfruitfi¡I, our intellect is not enligbtcned. To receive the ñ¡ll spiritnal and
i¡tellectr¡al beueñt we should pray and psalm both witb the Spirit and witb the
r¡nderståDding.
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I WU,L PRAY WTIII TTIE SPIRIT

then? I wi¡l prey with the spirif a¡d I
witl pray with tbe understanding-O Cor. 14:16).

What is

it

Paut will not be satisfied witb anythi¡g less thED tbe fr¡lness of the blessrng
of tbe Spirit. He i¡ deteroi¡ed to uot only æceive the futt beneñt of the spiritual
ediÊcation of speahing ia tong¡res, but also to reæive the beueût of tbe i¡ællech¡sl
stimulation of r¡¡derst¡¡ding what f,þs minfl of the Str¡it is iD the erperience.

\ilheu we pray in tongues, our spirit fa]'s but or¡r r¡nder¡tandbg is
u¡frtritful. If we pray ia a tongue, our spi¡it is praying by tbe inspiration of the
Holy Spirit, and we are talking to God. Tongues a¡e to God. Our spirit is
praying. We a¡e spenlrir¡g in tongues by tbe Spirit, so tbe lloly Spirit is promptiag our spirit to speak in tongues to the Fatber in prayer. At those ti¡nes when
we do not know what to pray for, Par¡l gives us aD ar¡swer'

Lilewise the Spirit alrc helpeth our i¡fi¡nities:
for we how not wh¡t we should Pray for as we
oughÊ but the Spirit itself m¡Leth i¡tcrcession for
us with goqnings which ca¡¡ot be uttcred" ADd
he tbst s€ercheth tJ¡e hea¡ts howeth what is tJ¡e
Ei.ud of t.Le SpiriÇ because he meketh int€rcession
for the sninfs ¡sso¡rling to the will of God
(Bom. 8'2È27L
\ile know uot what to pray for, and even if we did, we do not Loow how to
pray for if ao the Spirit prays the prayer for us, through üs, accorrìing to the will
of God. Isn't that tremendous? C'od desires þ pnsser the Prayers of His ehilfl¡pn''
therefore, He doee not leave it completely to us to try to determine for what or
how we sbould pray. lnstead, He prompts ot¡¡ Prayer through His Spirit, who
prays the praye¡ sçso¡rling to His will and, as a result, God gives us the desi¡es of
ou¡ hearts. the Spirit prays for us, through u.6, so tbat C'od may glve or¡r desires
to us. lilonderñ¡l!

I pray in tongues, Ey spirit is praying, Ðd I am spenking by tbe
inspiration of the Holy Spirit. But, uuless tÌ¡ere is a¡ interpretation, my r¡nder'
s!-nrling is u¡frr¡iÉut! I am praying, my spirit is praying, but my intellect is not
enlighæned- It is not enough jr¡st to be erli6ed spiritually. Paul wa¡ts r¡s to bave
r¡¡derst¿¡rling, to be srlified inælleæually. It is not enougb just to pray i¡ tbe
Sp¡¡it ¿¡d 'hink, '\ilell, I am very spiritual." No, I need understanding. I wiü
So when

pray with the Spirit (my spirit will pray by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit), and
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I will also pray with the r¡¡dersts¡ding. I mr¡st heve aa interpetatiou of my

praying or singing ia tonguee.

I WII¿ PRAY WIITI TTIE T'¡ÍDERSTAI.TDING
To pray with the understanding ie to intcrpret tbe tongue i¡ which we prìay,
thereby loowing fþs rne'ning of the
'er. AB I meutionedia¡lier, Oral Rot"tú'
y spealcing in

p

by töe

wo¡d of knowledge; a pophecy.

Spirit: a word

I.either.speat
Ete." God's
of

wisdoq

a

Tbe concept of interpretation has posed a lot of Erestions for people. Oral
Roberts, iD a roee"ng witb the Dea¡s, sha¡.ed with ru wlat he believeùabout
praying rrith tbe Spi¡it and praying with the r¡¡dersf¿¡rling. He said fh¡t &fte¡
he prayed i¡ tbe Spirit, he would then pay in English, a¡d try to BeDse if there
was a direct ¡gþtisnship between his spenking in the Spirit a¡d his spcsking in
English. Sometimes, his English prayer gave the ps""i.g of his prayer i¡ the
Spirit. Other times, i¡ his English prayer there was a new idea, à oe* concept, a
word, a phrase, or a sent€nce that was anoinæd of tbe Spirit a¡d was impreesed
upon þs rnind
Perhaps the best way I ,.-'' illustratc his erplnnationbf praying with the
Spnt is by dissugsi'g the way we read tbe Bible. Most of r¡s beliéve tbat tbe
Piþ1. is given by the inspiration of the Spirit of C'od. Holy men of God wrotc the
Bible as they we¡e inspired by tbe Holy Sprnt. Even thongb it is inspired by the
Spirit, we sometimes read wbole chapters, a¡d do not receive anything. WUy ¿o
we read the Bible at tines and do not get any inspiration Êom it? Is it becsuse
rhnt pstt of the Bible was not inspired by the Spirit? lbe answer is rhnt even
though the word was inspired by the Spirit, at +hot momeut He did not quicken
any of it to or¡r hearts. So it is witå praying in the Sprrit. We might pray in the
Spirit and tben pray in English, but tàere seerns to be no correlation between ou¡
Prayer in the Spirit and ou¡ prayer in English. The Holy Spr¡it did not quicken or
interpret ou¡ prayer i¡ the Splrit to us.

Other tines, however, we read s chqpter i¡ the scriptures and a single word
is illuniDate4 a word becomes alive. The Spirit quickens-that word ø r¡s and
through it, He interpreas the whole .hapter. Sometimes Ëom a phrase, the Spirit
may bring tbe whole ¡h¡pter alive. lbis is a¡ illustration of tongues and intarpre
tati-on W9 nraV in tongues aDd we pray in Engtish, but seemingly receive
nothing. lbe Spirit does not interpret even a word from or¡r ptayb. Nothing.
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Then, we Pray ia tongues 8Dd we Pray i¡ þnglieþ n"d we receive I Dew idea, a
new concept. Or, we Eay Pray in tongues a¡d Pray ia EngÀ;gh asd receive a wbole
phrase or a whole prayer. God may give us an inærpretation of the whole prayer.
therefore, when we pray i¡ the Spirit" let r¡s r¡ray that we may interpret tàat we
may underst¡nd what the Spirit is saying.

T

I
I

t
il
il
il
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Tbe reason Oral noberts emphasizes tongues a¡d i¡terpretation is tÌ'a¡
through tbese gifrs the University cane iDto being. He walked over this land
¿slting Crod how to build tbe nniversity. For years he had preached a Pentecost¡l
message tbat induded s¡nnlring in tongrres and all tbe gifts of the Spirit. However, it was as he was praying i¡ the Spt¡it about buildins ORU thnt he began to
intcrpret what the Spirit was saying a¡d C'od Bave hinr a word of knowledge. He
began to see the outlines of the University.

Evelln noberts heard hirn praying in the Sprdt and iaterpreting a¡rd she
thought, "Finally, Oral hss lost his Eind.' But, he e,xplained wb,at had been
happening to hirn. He relat¿d that as he prayed in the Spirit and began to
inærpret the prayer, God beæ¡ to ÍUu¡niDatc his EiDd and be bega¡¡ to r¡nderstånd a way of comnr¡nicarirg witb Ctod and a way of r¡ndenst¿n¡ling what the
Spirit would have hirn do i¡ relationship to builrling the University.

If the gifts of tongues and interpretation of tongues ilh¡minaæ the intcllect,
when we hear a¡ utterance in tongues a¡d a¡ intærpretatioD, we should meditatc
on it, tryi¡g to r¡ndersta¡d it. \ile bave tbe rnind of Christ, a¡d if'we have the
rnind of Christ, we onght to r¡¡derst¡ttd tbe things of Ctod.'So, when we hear a¡
utLera¡rce in tongues, let us listen to what is being said, and ask or¡¡selves, "'What
is this?" "lVhat is the Spirit saying?" If it is a spenlring by tbe Spirit, it should
have some value to us; it should þsvs 6snning. We should lis'ten, trJnng tÐ
u¡derst¡nd wbat the Spirit is sayiag to the church.
I WILL SING WITTI TIIE SPIRIT

t

I wiü ¡ing þeallo) with the spirit, a¡d I wiU sing
þaøIlol with tJre undeFst-nrling also (I Cor. 14:16).

f,

A good t¡a¡slation of this saipture would be: I wiü mnks a psaLm with the
Spirit; and I qrill yn¡ks a psdm with the r¡¡derst¡¡rling also. I will offer my praise
to God by tbe Spi¡it.

t
T

Paul joi¡s praying and singing togetber and says, Tlee wheu thou shslt
blees by the spirit" (veree 17). TbeEfo-r-e, the plrrrpose of tongues is to blees by the
Spr¡it. My prayer aud my praisáa¡e to bless. Speaking ia tongues is prayer and
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psalming to God in order to bless, and the interpretation is for men that they
might share the blessing of my thanksgiving and say amen at my grving of thanks

In his letter, James likewise admonishes the Christians to pray and to sing:

Is any among you afflicted? let hin pray. Is any
merry? let him sing psalrns htsollol (J¡rnes 5:lB).
James uses the same word that Paul used. This concept of singing with the
Spirit, or blessing \Mith the Spirit by offering your thanks to God, is beautifully
echoed in the following two scriptures:

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but
be filled with the Spirit; Speaking to yourselves in
psalrns and hymns qnd spiritual songs, siuging and
making melody þsøllo-mokíng ø psolml in your
heart to the Lord; giving fþnnks Íeuchorísteol always for all things unto God and the Father in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ (Eph. 5:18-20).
and

Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all
wisdom; teaching and arlrnonishing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing
with grace in your hearts to the Lord (Col. 8:16).
In Ephesians, Paul admonishes us not to try to find escape in wine but to be
filled with the Spirit, speaking to ourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singrng and making melody lpsallù in our hearts to the Lord. We are
singrng, making melody, and grving thanks (eucharisteo) to the Lord, but we are
speaking to ourselves. So, when we are filled with the Spirit, what do we do? We
make a psalm in the Spirit to the Lord (he that speaks in tongues speaks to God,
verse 2), but we speak to one another (the interpretation of the tongue is for men,
verse 5). We make psalms. We are speaking to ourselves, but we are singing and
making melody to the Lord. This is singing with the Spirit and with the undlrstanding. 'We are singing and making melody (by the Spirit in tongues) to the
Lord, but we are also speaking to one another (by interpretation) in psalms,
hymns, and spiritual songs.

In Colossians, Paul says almost the same thing when he tells us that we are
"teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and h1æ.ns and spiritual songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord." We are singing (by the Spirit iri
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don't you read the Song of Moses?'
THE SONG OF MOSES

Moses spoke a EoDg to

Go{ a¡d He told Moses to writæ tbe

song down a¡d

teach the chitd¡eu

Now rt erefore writ€ ye this song for you, and
teach it tJre ahilrhen of Israel put it i¡ their
nouths, fhqf this ssDg Eay be a wibress for me
against the ehild¡en of IsraeL.llloses tJ¡erefore
w¡ote f}is song tlre sane da¡ and taught it the
ehil¡-o of Israel.-And Moses spake in the ears of
all the congr'egation of Israel the wo¡ds ef this
BoBg, u¡til they were ended (DeuL 3L19P230).
God told Moses to writÆ tbe song down as a witness for ¡þs chitd¡eu, to
teach and adtt'ouish them. After Moees wrotc the song, he spoke it to the ehil-

d¡en of Israel.

After reading this scripture, I began to understa"d bettcr what Paul meant
by the scriptures, about singing or pselming in tbe Spirit. We make a psnlrn to
the Lord, (tongues a¡e to God), a¡d then tùe intcrpretation of the psnlwr is given
for teaehing, for adnonishirg, or for encor.rraging oDe another. lbe eong is spoken
to the Lord, but i¡ the inærpretation we are spealcing to oue anotber. I believe
this is why eo 'nnny uttera¡ces ia tougues Beern to be spoken to people instead of
r¡nto C'od. lhey Beern to be a Eessage to Eoen, not a ps¡lrn to God. If the Sp¡¡it
desires that we r¡se the ps¡ìrns, h1æns, and spiritual Bongs to teach and adnonish, we co. r¡nderstand why we rnay believe thnt tongues a¡d iaterpretatioD a¡e
the snttte as a pFophecy.

Nert, tbe Spirit asked me to read Paul's song book. ADd I thoug:ht, 'What!
Read Paul's song book? lilbat is that?" He said, 'The Book ef psnlrns." I thought
'h't if Paul said, I am going to s¡ng i¡ the Spirit, I should look in his aong book
(tbe Book of Psalms) to ñnd out wbat his concept of a BoDg was. As I began to
read tbe psalms; I realized +.hnt maDy of the interpretatious tbat I hea¡d in the
chrrrch afrer an utterz¡ce i¡ tongues paralleled the psalns. I for¡¡d tbat the
intcrpretations that blessed tbe people also seemed ø eebo tbe ps¡ì'nn. lbe

I
t
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Spirit, tbrough tongues and'interpretation
body of Christ new Psalns frr todaY.

i¡ the fora of a song, was giving to the

of paalns tb¡t were written and spoken to Crod.
It was ¡mo-ing how EÌeng difrerent ki¡ds of songs theæ were. the psaLmists
wrotc about +hings that we might not thi¡k would be appropriat€ for a song to
Crod. lbere were aror¡nd twenty seven psnlrn¡ of przyer. lbes€ are songs thn¡
David or otåers Bång or spoke as prayers to Go¿ Fou¡teen ps¡lrns we¡e psnlrn¡ of
prcise. Even though they were singing
to bless tbe people. I conduded thst
intcrpretation God is giving to the chr¡r
do uót always bave to go bae.k to the üweuty-third psaln to receive comfort; God
can give us a psalm for today that blesses us and refreEhes ¡¡s i¡ t'be Dow-a psnlr¡
for today.

I began to study the variety

i¡

also for¡nd that there are tweuty one psalms of aJwnation. It seems
r¡nusual to Bing an ahonetbn, but tbat is what tbey diù lbese psnlrns of
exhortatioo ptobably souaded like prophecies. Theu tbere a¡e twelve "counhry and
westem' psalns, songs of complzinl, the TIe done ure wrong kittd of songs.' lbe
psalmist compìnined to the Lord about how his enemies had wronged hinr. I
ãe5gst€ that there are twenüy one psalns $¡t mqke a statqmenl, tbi¡teen psnlrns
of dcscription, two of thotthsgiaing, and about seven ÉBalns oî dæ,Iotztbn. Notice
read a

I

spoke
tion is

e

t'he

partem of the Book of Psalms, is srug or is spoken to God, while the interpretation of the psnltn is given for the tcaching a¡d a,lt"oaishing of the people.
Most of the psalns weFe spoken or e.hanted, but there werìe also songs with
melody. \ile sing hyuns, spirihral songs (any song tbat is brougåt forth by the
Spiriti, and psal'"'q. ThreeLi''ds of sougs may be given by the SpPt. Some songs
may be interpretc{ eome may not. When tbey are not interpreted, tbe singer is
erlified by his own singing of tbem. When they are interpreted, uot only ie the
singer ei;ned i¡ tbe singrag, but the r¡nderst¿nrling of tbe hearer is ilh¡mi¡at€d iD
tbe hearing.
EI,SE WHEN 1TIOU SIIALT BLESS WTITI TTIE SPIRTT

Efsc when thou thålt bless letfugeol wtth the spin
iÇ how shall he th¡t occupieth the room of the un'
lea¡aed say Anen at thy grving sf rh'nlrs Íercho.'
tistæÌ, seeing he u¡derst¡¡deth not whst thou
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sayest? For thou verily givest fþsnks Ieuchøristeol
well, but the other is not edified. J thsnk my feuchoristeol God, I speak in tongues more than ye
all: Yet in the chr¡rch I had rather spenk fïve words
with my understanding, that by ny voice I might
teach others also, than ten thousand words in an
unknown tongue (I Cor. 14:16-19).

t
I
I

t
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Paul sums up praying in the Spirit and singing in the Spirit by saying,
"Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit..." The purpose, then, of tongues and
interpretation is blessing with the Spirit, through prayer or through praise. But
you bless with the Spirit (in tongues), how is the person going to say "Amen" at
your giving of thanks if you do not interpret your blessing or offering of thanks?
In this very interesting passage of scripture, the Apostle Paul is stating how we
offer thanks by the Spirit.

if

From the Greek word eulogeo, translated bless, we derive our word eulory.
A eulory presented at a funeral pronounces a blessing on the departed one. From
the Greek word eucharisteo, translated giuing of thanks, we derive our word
eucharist or the Communion, a time of offering of thanks. \ühen we åless or
eulogize by speaking in tongues by the Spirit, how can the unlearned man who
does not understand what \Me are speaking by the Spirit say "Amen" at our
eucharist or offering of thanks?
Then Paul implies, "Now do not get upset at me for whät I said because you
offer thanks (eucharist) very well." Certainly, if we are offering thanks by the
Spirit tin tongues), we have to be doing it very well, because we are offering our
thanks by the Spirit. However, Paul says that the other person is not edified
because he cannot understand our offering of thanks (in tongues). In a variant
reading of the Greek text, Paul affrrms that he offers his thanks to God in the
same manner:

I offer thanks leuchøristeol to my God by speaking
in tongues rnore than ye all (I Cor. 14:18).
In the King James text, we frnd this reading:

I thanl( my God that I speak in tongues more than
ye all (I Cor. 14:18).
The only difference in the Greek manuscript used in the King James
translation and the variant reading is an "n" on the end of the Greek word for
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'speak.'

tongues.'

es.-

I believe

rnnks tbe passagc of ecripfurc æaù

Efsc when thou sh¡¡t bloss w¡th the spirit, how
sh¡ll he thst occupieth rlre rcom of the u¡lea¡:ned
say Anen at your oftering 6¡f th-nL¡, reeing he

understandeth not wh¡t thou reyeat? For thou
veriþ offerect tb¡¡h¡ well, hrt the other.i¡ not
edtñed" I ofier ftronk¡ to ny God bV e¡reot ¡rrg w¡th
tonguee mone tba¡ you rll Yet i¡ the church, I
h¡d rether epeaA five wo¡ds with my undent-nd.
irg' tbtt by ny voice I Eigùt tea.h others aLBo,
trrcn ten thouse¡d wo¡d¡ i¡ a.n unknow¡ tongue
(I Cor. l4:tG.l9).
lVhichever tra¡slation we chooee, blessing tåe people by words tbey qndersh'nd is paranor¡nt to Paul. That is why he has epoken qf sdif,cation a¡d r¡¡derg!-nrling so rnnny tines i¡ these scriptures. YeL Par¡l offers þis rhnnks to God by
epenlring with tongues trtoFe thaD anyoDe elee. He adnonishçs the Qqri¡tbinns þ
"forbid not to Epeak with tongues' (I Cor. 14:39), becari¡e he r¡¡derst-nds the r¡alue
of spenlring in tongues i¡ order to edify oDe'B self eveD if there is no.inærpretation.
TONGUES AS A SIGN

Paul tr¡¡¡s his attention to tbe pr:rpose of tongues for the r¡¡believertongues as a siÐ- lbis is another difFcult passage. Some Bible comnentators
believe fls þnn¡lation has confueed the 6g¡ning. But I believe rhnl lþs pagsage
is translated correctJy. Paul writes,

I¡ the law it is w¡itten, With Eren of other tongues

a.nd other lipe will I epeak r¡-nto this people; and
yet for all thot will they not hea¡ ne, saith the
Lord" I[herefore tongues are for a sign, not to
them rhat believe, but to them rhqt believe nob but
prophesying sen'etù uot for them thqf believe noÇ
but for t¡hem which believe" If the¡¡efore the whole
church be come together i-uto one place, a¡d all
sp€el with tongues, a¡d the¡e ooure i¡ thoee tbst
a¡e u¡lee¡'':ne{ or r¡¡believerq will they not eay
tb¡t yc a¡e m¡d? But if all pnophes¡ and tJ¡ere
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come in one that believeth not, or one unlearned,
he is convinced of all, he is judged of all: and thus
are the secrets of his heart made manifest; and so
falling down on his face he will worship God, and
report that God is in you of a truth
(I Cor. l4z2l.-25).
The key phrase is: "Yet for all that will they not hear me, saith the Lord."
that He was going to speak to the people through men of other tongues
said
God
and other lips, yet, they would not hear Him. Paul, therefore, said that tongues
are for a sign, not to the believers, but to them that believe not. However, he
points out that the tongues were not going to convince the unbelievers because
God said they would not hear nor understand what was happening.

Many believe that if God said tongues are for a sign, then the more we
speak in tongues the more we will convince people by the sign of tongues.
However, God said that they will not hear. Therefore, Paul declares that if the
whole church comes together in one place and all speak with tongues and the
unlearned or unbelievers come in, they will say that we are mad. Why would they
think that tongues were a sign? Because God said, "They will not hear me." God
is speaking through His people in tongues under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
but the unbelievers will not accept the sign. God ordained that He would speak to
men--that tongues are a sign--but that when we speak in tongues, the people will
not believe it is of God. This was true at Pentecost ("these men are full of new
wine' (Acts 2:I3), it was true in Paul's day ("will they not say that ye are mad" (I
Cor. 14:23), and it is true today. People still are not convinced by tongues-speaking; they still say that tongues-speakers are out of their mind.
Therefore, tongues are a sign to unbelievers even though they will not hear.
If the unbelievers come into a meeting and everyone is speaking in tongues, they
will say that the people are mad. God said they would do this and they do. On
the other hand, if the unbelievers come into a meeting and they hear a prophecy,
even though it is a sign to the believers, they understand what is said because
they hear the Spirit-inspired utterance in their own language. They hear with
understanding and the word of God grips their hearts, and, falling down, they say
that God is in us of a truth.

Earlier I observed that the Spirit may speak through someone in a language
the speaker does not understand to a person who does understand the language,
and give that person a prophecy in his own tongue. This is not speaking in an
"unknown" tongue which must be interpreted; it is speaking in a language
understood by a hearer. This manifestation of tongues may convince the
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u.Dhliever becar¡se it i¡ not a¡'unltnowa' tougrre but a prophecy
la¡rgUaæ of the hearer, eveD if rrnk'nes¡ to the speaker.
EACH HAS A CONIRIBI,ITTON

i¡ the tnown"

îO MAIG

i¡ it tJren, brethren? when you sone together'
ever? one of you hath e pa¡l¡' hsth a doctri¡e'

Eow

hstJl a tongue, bst¡r a revel¡tioq hath aa intcrpre'
tgtion L€t 8Il tJrings be done unto eAfy¡ng
(I Cor. 14:.9,61.

It 'r'ey

be well to point out here that iD the New Test¿.ment cburcb, the
Christians met Êom hor¡se to bor¡se to edifr themselves, and it was unusual for
the r¡nbelievers to be present. One of the difñculties in tbe way we worship today
is tbat we i¡vite the u¡believer to or¡¡ sen¡ices. Sinss the gifts of the Spirit are to
edify tbe body, we a¡e preseuted with the problem of bow to edify ';\e body of
Christ tbrough the manifest¿tions of the Sprrit i¡ the pr'ìeseDee of the r¡¡believer
who does not undergtåDd them. A¡e we to eat the good meal, edifying ourselves,
and let the r¡¡believer go hungry? Or, do ss minister to tbe r¡nbeliever and let
the Cbrisf,isns go home ¡¡¡srlifisd? I believe this is at tbe hiart of mucb of or¡¡
conñ¡sion today concerniDg spiritual gifts.

it

may, Par¡l says tbat when Ch¡istians col¡re togetber, every oDe
has eomething to coutribute to the building up of the body. One has a psnìm; Iet
hirn psnlrn by tbe Spirit. One has a dostrinei let hir.' give his þsching. One bas a
tongue; lsf hirn Fpeak by tbe Spirit the mysteries to God. One has a revelatiou;
let hirn give his propbecy. Oue has a.D interpretatioq let hirn give the intærpretaf,iss rhnl aü mighü r¡ndersta¡d the uttcra¡ce in tonguee and say "Amen" at the
offering of thanks to ffi. It is importånt'hot all be done for the srlific8fis¡ sf
others. L,et everything be done r.rnto edifying. So the one with tbe psol- would be
singing i¡ the Spirit; the oue with the doctrine would bring s tÆsshing based upoD
new k¡owledge; the one with the tougue would lift uP a Prayer or offer thnnks t¡
God; tbe oue with the revelation would prophesy tp men fe¡ s'lification, exhortation, or comfort. But it is "God whicb worketh all i¡ all" (12:6), and if God
operates all, all wiü be doue rurto edifying and in decency and in order.

3s

+.hnt as

PROCEDITRES

a¡d LIMITATIONS

If any E¡¡ rpest in a¡ nnknoçr¡ tongue, let it be
by two, or et the most by three' a¡d th¡t by courae;
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ri.

¡¡d let one intcArel Bnt if there be ¡o interpret

er, let hirn lesp cilence i¡ +he chuæb a¡d let him
speat to him¡et!, end to Go¿ Lot the prophetr
spest tso or tbr=e, snd lot rhe other judge If a¡y
thing be reveeled to ¡¡other thot sittet.h by, let the
ñrst hold his peaca For ye Eay all prophesy one
by one, tb¡t all may le8n, a¡td ¡Il Eay be æmfort
ed 0 Cor. t{¿?..91).

t

Afrer Par¡l ligts the contributions each persoD may make for the edifying of
the body, he places linitation¡ upoD certai¡ apeakings and gives guidelines for
thei¡ use. Paul places limit¿tioDs oD tongues and, therefore, intcrpretatioa, and
he lirnits the nr¡mber of prophets who Eay speak i¡ a service. Ilowever, he does
not limit the nr¡mber who may prcphesy with the gfr of prophery.
Paul puts ¿ lirnifstion oD tbe nr¡nber of people who speak with tongues in a

-ssfing:
speat i¡ a¡ nknoç¡ tongue, let it be
by two, or at the no¡t by thre€ (I Con L4271.

If a¡y

maD,

Paul puts a limit¿tion oD the nr¡nber of prophets who'should speak ia a
meeti.ng:

Let the prophets speak two or three, and
other judge fl Cor. 1499).

tret

the

However, Paul does not place s limitåtioD oD tbe nr¡nber of persons
who -ay exercise the gifr, of prophesy:

For ¡re Eay all prophesy one by one, thst all lray
lean, a¡d ell Eay be comfoñed 0 Cor. 1431).
There is no lirnil¿fisp on t}¡e spinttral g{ft, of prophecy, only on epenking in
tongues (witb or without interpretåtion) and prophets.

If a¡y man Bpea}' in a¡ u¡k¡own tongue, let it be
by two, or et the moet by tbree, a.nd that by course;
a¡d let one i¡tcrpret (I Cor. 1127L
Here, Paul is gståþlishing I proper order for tbe rn¡nifesþf,ion of tbe gifr of
tongues. If any Bpeak in tongues, tbe speaking sbould þ lirniþd to two, or at the
most, three, a¡d that þ course, or oDe after the otber, not all speaking at onæ.
8Ít

One may spest, aaotber'may epeEt, or a thi¡d m¡y spe8}, oue afrer auother, and
one should inærpret But if the¡e is no inærpetation afrer eaeh c any of the
uttcrances in tongues, thea a pe¡ieoD should heep sileuæ i¡ the ch¡¡rch and Bpeak
(quiet¡y) to hirn¡slf and r¡nto Crod" these are t.he guidelines that the Apostle PauI
gave conoernilg f,þ rn'nifestation of the gifr of tongues.

Paul says that when you are -Hng r¡p the tine of God'e people, you should
be considerate of thett'. For you to speak in tongues while people just sit there is
not appropriate. If there is not an intcrpretation, then you should sit dowu and be
quiet-and t¡lk ø yourself and r¡¡to God for yor¡r edification- But remember Paul
does not forbid to speak in øngues. He only prortides guidelines for your Bp€nlring
out i¡ a meedng

It is worth noti'B that Paul only zuggesfs lirnif¿fions for tbe two ¡Dore

sensational t¡pes of utterances, speelring in tongues a¡d the message of the
prophets. In considering +his I asked myself the Erestion, TIhy would we need
rnore tha¡ tbree prophetic Eessages, or why would we need Eore tba¡ three
speakers in tongues i¡ a given meeting? If spenLi''g ia tongues is to God for
prayer and praise, then why would we need Eore +hon trh¡ee, especially when it is
essential that tbe ¿ssahing and preanhing of the Word of God go forth. Or, how
many di¡ect revelations of the will of God given by the prophets a¡e we able to
comprehend i¡ any oDe eervice?

I believe one of the rcasons the Apostle Paul established thgse guidelines in
the Cori¡+hien Chu¡ch was to reduce tbe temptation for thé tongUes-speakers and
tàe prophets to compete witb each otàer. hophets sbould not get inø the
business of trying to out-prophesy one another and those who speak in tongues
should not tr7 to demonstrat€ tbei¡ spirituality by much tongues-speakiug.
Tberefore, Paul put lir¡its on tongues and on the propbets but he does uot linit
the simple gift, s¡ rnnnifeststion of prophecy.
ALL [,IAY PROPHESY ONE BY ONE

nay all propbecy oDe by one, rhnf all may lea¡¡'
a¡d all Eay be comfort€d O Cor. 14:31).

Ye

Paul does aot lirnit the gift, of propbecy because tbe chu¡ch needs all of the
grlificatisn, e¡hortation, and comfort +hqt it may receive, "that all may learn, and
all may be comforted-'
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RESPECT FOR OÎIIERS

If anyth¡¡g be ævealed to a¡other th^Bt sitt€tb by,
let the ñEt hold his peace (I Cor. l{80).
This is a¡ i¡te¡esting ecriptu¡e. Paul states rhnt if a person is ministering
and God reveals ssngrhing to a¡other pergoD, tbe fi¡st per€on Eust hold his
p€aoê, while tbe secoud perÊoD aesunes responsibiliùy for the sen¡ice. If the Spirit
rDove6 oD BOEeOue to rnininter when EoEoeCDe else is rnini¡þ¡i¡g, the Spirit is
saying thst the secoad persoD has a fresh ævelation Êom tbe God whicb supersedes f,þs rñqnifestation tbat the Spi¡it gave to tbe fi¡Bt perso& thus, the ñrst
persoD should be quiet a¡d allow the second person to minister. lhe service and
its conti¡uanoe become the responsibility of the secoud persoD becar¡se C'od has
revealed something ¿9 hirn and he mr¡st rn¡nifesf it to the chu¡ch. However, a
person who assumes the responsibility of 'replacing" his brother must recognize
'h¡t LOrr{E does not tehave itself unseemly" a¡d the Spirit will not force nn}orr€
þ rnnnifest a¡y gift,.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE PROPTIEÎ IS SUEIECT îO ITIE PROPHET

A¡d the spirits of the prophets ane subject to t.Le
prophets (I Cor. téAz).

ln light of the above disct¡ssion, this is a pivotal vers€. The spirit of tbe
prophet, and I Eight ad{ the spirit of every child of C'o{ is s"hject ¡¡ him. We
have conhol
for or¡r astions. Or¡¡ spirits are
subjeæ to r¡s
a¡d we need to operate in
love, always
why we wisb æ do something. If it is not in love,
then we should not speak or act, becar¡se God i6 uot tbe author of confusioDGOD IS NOT THE ATI1I1IOR OF CONFUSION

not the autbor of confi¡sion, but of
peace, as in all chu¡ches of the sai¡ts
(I Cor. f4AS).
For

Crod is

L€t all thiags be done decently a¡d in order
(I Cor. 14:40).
This thought refers r¡s back to where we began or¡r disa¡ssion of THE
SPIRITALS: "tbere are diversitiee of operatious, but it is tbe sarDe God which
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worketh all iD all" (I Cor. 12:6). C'od wort¡ all gifrs' all nrinist¡'ies, in all persons,
and i¡ AU sitt¡gtiong; therefore, tbere ctt' be no conf,iCt q¡'di¡hqanony in the
minisfies of Jesu¡ Christ c the rn¡nifesf¡lions of tbe Holy SPtrit If tbere i¡
çsnflis¿, confi¡sion, lael, of decency, or Iae.L of order, toneoDe is not moving i¡ the
Sprrit of Crod; BoureoDe is operating i¡ tbe hr¡¡¡¡n spirit' or tàe eneny of ou¡ souls
is sowing confusioDof tbe 'nnny ¿iffisulties peeent i¡ the spi¡itual worship of the
Corinthian Cbureh, Pa¡¡l does not tell the people that they do not have tbe Spirit
of God or tbat Sats¡ is iDf,uencing tbem. Instead, be rcrninds tbem "thnf i¡
everything ye are euiehed by hirr (Cbrist) iD all uttera¡cc, Ðd i¡ all kulwledge"
(I Cõr. 1:5) a¡d that they a¡e behind in no gift" 0 Cor. L7). Elowever, he couti¡ugs,

In spite of dl

--

A¡d I' brethren, ould not epeal u¡to you as u¡to
¡pirih¡el, but as unto carnst' even es unto babes i¡
Christ fi Cor. 8:l).

lacked no €ift,
Althougb they bad the Spirit, had utt¿ra¡ces and kuowledge,
"ld
+hon
tttiqd,
the mind of
ratber
they wãre following the hr¡man spirit, tbe car¡¡l
Christ.

This conpletes or¡¡ study of Paul's aDswers to certai¡ guestions the Corinfftfnns had asked him concerning tbe gift,s of utterance. lVe can oully guess as to
what thoee guestions were; however, we cen apply his ""sw'ers to the various
situations which arise i¡ or¡¡ meetings. ln comparing and contrasti¡g the gifr's of
tongues and inærp¡etstion of øngues with the gift, of propbery, I have enphasized
those disti¡ctions that I believe PauI made: 1) one who s¡nnks with the g:ift, of
tongues, speaks to Go{ one wbo speaks with the gift of prophecy, epeaks to men; _
2) the purpose of tbe gift, of tongues is prayer and praise; tbe PurPose of the gift of
prophecy is erlificatiou, erhortation, and comfort; 3) the gtft of tongues ie a sign to
the-r¡nbeliever; the gifr, of prophecy is a sigD to the believeç and 4) the gift of
tongues is lirnitcd in a meetin5 the g:ifL of prophecy is r¡¡linitcd.
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CHÄPTER

SD(

TITE ARMOR OF GOD
Having completed our study of the rninisþy gifts of Ch¡ist, the fruit of the
Spirit, a¡d tbe gifrs of tbe Spirit, we tu.m or¡r attcntion to tbe purpose of these

p-t'itio*

of Ctod:

For the perfecting of the sai¡ts, for the work of the
rninisfty, for tlre edifying of the body of Christ
Till we all come i¡ the uniüy of the faitb and of the
k¡owledge of the son of God, unto a ¡rer{ect Ea¡,
u¡rto the measr¡re of the stetr¡¡e of the fi¡lness of
Christ (Eph- 4:12.18).
This perfecting Gatartidze-"supplying what is necessary"), or eguipping, of
lþs seints with wbat is necessary for them to edify tbe body of Christ provides
them with the armor of God.
One of Paul's favorite irrreges portraying tbe Christi"n life is tbat of
warfa¡e. Lfang in prison shqinsi to a Rom¡n soldier'probably made a¡ i¡delible
impressioD upon Paul's rniDd, a¡d he fr'nnsfsn€d the phpical elements of tbe
eoldie/s arrnor to the spiritual provisions C'od has made for. His chr¡rch: the
armor of God.

Finelly, my brethren, be strong i¡ the Lor{ and i¡
rhe power ef hi¡ mighL P¡¡t on the whole arnour
of C'o{ that ye nay be able to sta¡d against the
wiles of the devil For we wrestle not agqinet Oesh
and bloo{ but agqi'.ct principalities, ¡g¡ninsf pow'
€rg sgnin¡t the nilers of the d¡rhess of tJris
worl4 8$nine1 spirihral wiched¡ess iD high places.
Wherefore take u-uto you the whole arurour of C'o{
thot ye rnay be able to withsta¡d i¡ the evil &y,
a¡d havi¡g done aü, to stond. Sts¡d therefore,
hsvi¡g yor¡r loins girt about with tn¡tb, a¡d h¡ving on tJ¡e breastplate of righteousDesq and your
fæt ¡hod with the prepa¡etion of the gospel of
psace; Above al¡, tskiDg the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench ell the 6ery dsrtg
of the wiched. A¡d t¡Le the helnet of ealvation,
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a¡d the gço¡d of tbc SpiriÇ wüich ir the wo¡d of
Goù Prayi¡g alwayr wit.h all prayer and tupplica.
tion i¡ the SpiriÇ a¡d w¡tcJri¡g tJrereuato with ell
pereeverance and rupplication for ¡Il Beints
(Eph. 6:lGl8).
At tbe Metropolitan Mr¡se¡¡n in New York City, I looked at the anuor
e-hihit, and Paul's teachi.g becane Eore sig¡riñc8nt I saw suits of a¡uor
weighing 60 to 80 por¡nds, large shieldB, and b¡oad swords, and I man'eled tbst
the soldiers were able to ûght wearing suc.h heavy arlnor a¡d carryi¡g sucb
weapons. But eveu ss tlìe solöers i¡ Paul'e day weræ equipped for battle with

annor of steel, Paul ehnllgnges every Ch¡istian to put on the whole annor of God,
not just certai¡ parts, but all of it.
LOINS GIRDED ABOIII WrII{ 1BTIIH

Fi¡st, we wrap ou¡selves in the trr¡th. In the trruseum I saw the quilt€d
vests loights woFe r¡¡der tbe arøor so the Ernor would not cåafe their sl"i''. I
thought, f.hnf ¡¡¡¡sf be what Par¡l sss thinlring about when he t¡lked of girdiDg
or¡¡ loins witb tn¡th If we dothe or¡rselves iD t¡uth, then serhing csn chafe us or
make r¡s uncomfort¿ble. We are comfo¡t¿ble o"d protected iegardless of conditions or ci¡cu¡nst¡¡ces. Some""tes we need to be gotected even from tbe aruor,
because tbe weapons of or¡¡ warfare make us u¡comfortable if we å¡e not living iD
truth. If we wnp or¡¡selves i¡ the rl¡th, ssthing cot' i¡¡ita'te us.
BREA,STPI.AIE OF RIGIITEOUSNESS

The breasþlate of righteousness, which is or¡¡ rigbt st.nrling critb God,
protccts or¡¡ vital otgans. As long as we know that we a¡e in a rigbt relationship
with C'od, we will live Êee from guilt a¡rd condetr't'ation. PauI sa¡n,

Who shsll lay anything to the eharge of God's
elect? It i¡ God fhqf justiGetb- I[ho is he fhqf,
condemneth? It is Ch¡ist that d.ied, yea rather,
thot is risen agai¡, who is even at the right hqn{ ef
G'o{ who sþe rrrqÞetJ¡ i¡tcrcessiou for us
(Rom. tA$34).

If

C'od has justiñed ug, we are righteous. AgaiD Paul wrote,
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Ibere i¡ therefo¡e rrow no ændem¡¡tion to rhem
whieå are

i¡

Christ rlesu¡ (Bom. 8:l).

The righæousDess of Jesus Cbrist is imputed to r¡s. Or¡¡ bre¿stplaæ prrtects our
hearts Êom guilt a¡d coude-ttation as we s!'nd i¡ the righæousness of Jesr¡s
Chrigt.
PREPARAÎION OF TITE GOSPEL OF PEACE

hupd¿æto bi¡d r¡ndenreath) with the preparation
hætoimæia-ñn ¡*cng) of the gospel of peace. Or¡r Christia¡ walL is on the
ñ¡o foofi.g of the gospel of peace. We walk in newaess of life (Rom- 6:4); we walk
Or¡r feet a¡e shod

the Sprrit (Gal. 5:16); we walk bv faith (2 Cor. 5:7); we walk i¡ love (Eph. 5:2);
we walk in honesty (Rom. 13:13); we walk ci¡sunspectly (Eph. 5:15); çs q'nlk i¡
Him (Col.2:ü; we walk i¡ wisdom (Col.4:5); we walk iD tn¡th (3 Joh¡ 3); and we
walk after the commanrtrneuts of the Lord (2 Joh¡ 6). lbis is ot¡¡ walk if or¡r feet
are bor¡nd by the gospel of peace. Algo, we a¡e ready to bear witness to the saving
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ:

i¡

Eow beautifi¡l a¡e tJre feet of tJren that preach the
goapel of ¡reace, and bri¡g glsd ti'ri''gs of good
rhing¡ (Bom. lO:16).
We bear the glad tirüngB of peace.

TT{E SHIEI.D OF

FArn{

Paul emphnsizes the fact th"t we mugt t¡ke the shield of faitb, whereby we
c"' quench all the ñery daræ of tbe wicked. The ñery darts of tbe wicked a¡e the
irnqginations, tbe high tr';"gs tbat exalt the-"elve6 agninnt or¡r k¡owledge of God,
the doubts, the fears, and the impulses to temptation that Sat¿¡ brings agaiast us
to destroy us. Using the shield of fa¡tb, we can quench all the Êery darts of the
wicked one. Faitb oomes by beariag, and hearing by the word of C'od; therefore,
our best defeuse, or¡r shield of faith, is or¡r knowledge of the Word of Ctod.
THE HELMEÎ OF SALVATION

lbe belnet of salvation is a covering for our heads, a protection for our
rnindg. This helmet i¡ tbe knowledge of or¡¡ preseut relationship witb Jesug
Christ, knowing that we are delivered from ou¡ enemies in the preaeat moment.
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the renission of or¡r siDs gives the k".'wledge d salvation-this howledge

is tbe helnet, tbe cortering for or¡r heads. Or¡r salvation is past-we hsve beeD
savd; preseut¡-we 8¡e bd¡g Baye{ a¡d futu¡e-we sh¡Il be saved. Paul echoes
the same concepts iD his letter to the lbessalouia¡s,

But let u¡ who ere of the dqy' be eober, puttiag on
the breastplste of feith and lovc5 ¡¡d for e¡ hel.
Bet, tJre hope of sslvation (I !be¡¡. 58).
In this scriptue, Paul

sa¡æ

that our helmet is or¡¡ hope of salvatiou tbe

knowledge and asgr¡¡ance of the Lord'e ¡eh¡tr- lbe loowledge of tbe present state
of or¡¡ salvation a¡d the howledge of or¡r conplete salvation at the Lord's retr¡¡¡
Benre as a covering around or¡r heads to keep doubts, fears, a¡d a¡xieties from
entering or¡¡ minds.
THE SWORD OF ITTE SPIRIT
of the SFidt, which is the Word of God,
The shield of faith and tbe
of or¡r warfa¡e. Paul writes that
are the parts of the armor that are tbe
the
Wea¡rcns of or¡r wa¡d¡¡e are not ce¡¡¡l but migbty
througb C'od to tJre pulling dowa of strongholds;Casting doqm i-agin¡tions, and every higÈ fhing
thst e¡¡lteth itself against the knowledge of God'
a¡d bri¡gi¡g into captivity ever!¡ thougbt to the

obedie"ce of Christ (tr Cor. fû4-6).

We wrestle uot ¿gninsl flesh and blood. Or¡¡ battle is not with people. Ou¡
battle is with the spiritual fo¡ces that i¡¡fluence people: principalities, powers,
n¡Iers of darkneas, and spirituat wicked¡ess. If or¡r loved oDes are not Christian,
or¡¡ battle ie not with them- Or¡¡ battle is with tbe spiritual forces that control or
inflss¡ç¿ them- \f,Ie must challenge tbe forees ¡þsf influence tbem and rebuke the
powers of the enerny that would cauee tàem to resist the will of God. We have to
Êght the battle i¡ tbe Epirit realm; tàerefore, we must not only have the proper
weapons but must lea¡n how to use eacb of them: the ehield of faith and tbe
sword of the Spr¡it.

After Jesus was baptized of John i¡ Jord"', the Spirit d¡ove Him i¡to tbe
wilderoess to be tcmpted of Sat¿n, to ñght the initial batt'le agÊinst His enemy.
Sat¡¡ tempted Jeer¡s witb the th¡ee temptatioDs ooEEoD to ma¡ as tet forth by
Joh¡:
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For all t.bst is i¡ tlre *orld' tho lust of the Oesh'
e.ud the lust of the eyes, 8Dd the pride of life, is not
of the Father, but ie of the world O Johu 2:16).
The tcmptations of Jesus were tbe h¡st of tbe f,esh-'commsDd that tbese
s- "shewefþ hirn all tbe kingdoms of the
the pride of life--"Cast thyself dow¡-..
e ñery darts i¡ each trial and to put the
and the sword of tbe Spirit; He r¡sed
1-11). We sometines rnnke ercuses wben
to aehieve
;.however, J

f"'Jfr-i

.'llo1*

tÌ¡at Jesus had, not only does Jesus give us the Eoly Spirit to i¡dwell us as He
indwelt HiE, but also we have Jesus Christ abidi¡g within r¡s to strengthen us. It
is i.mperative that we re"rember tbat the shield and the sword are our knowledge
of a¡râ ability to r¡se tbe \ilord of God- Faith cones by hearing and bearing by the
\{ord of God. A knowledge of that \[ord buitds for us a sbield of faith, and the
abitity to use that Word is or¡¡ sword.
The writ¿r to the Hebrews describes the word of God:

For the word of God is qui(,h, and powerftt and
eharper 'hqn any two-edged ewordo piercing evën
to the div¡¿i-g asr¡¡der of eoul and spiriÇ a¡d of
the joi-uts a¡d rn¡r+ow, a.nd fu ¡ di¡çerDer of the
thoughts and i¡ænts of the heart (Eeb. 4zl2).
PRA}TING IN THE SPIRfi

Usually, we do not indude prayer i¡ the armor. However, Orat Roberæ
calis prayrng i¡ tbe Spirit tàe "eeventh piece of the whole armor of God,' and he
says tì¡¡ the "only way you can pray AL\ryAYS . . . is not witb ]our rnind but with
your spirit. Tongues is prayrng IN a¡rd WnH your spirit by tbe uttera¡rce of the
Holy Spirit" Øhc Holy Bibl¿ utith Personol Commentory, comment on Ephesians
6:10-18). We pray witb the Spirit but we mr¡st also pray with the u¡rderstanding.
On the Spirituals ehnrt, I have connect€d these pieces of tbe arlDor with t'be gifte
of tongues a¡rd inÞrpretation of toagues.
The sword a¡d shield a¡e our weapons, and wben we add them to tbe reet
of the arrDor provided for us by tbe Spirit, we shall be e$¡iPped for a ninistry and
ready to ediS the body of Christ in love.
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PART TWO. TIIE TRANSFORMED LIFE
CTIAPÎER

SEIæ¡/

TIIE SECRET OF TTIE TB,ANSFORMED LIFE
A.

"...be ye transfo¡aed by tbe renewing of ¡our rnind ßom. 13:3).
lbe ca¡:oal rnind is ennity agailst God (Ron-8:1).
1.
Vistories are wou or lost in tbe rnind OI Cor. 10:3).
2.
Ma¡ is alienated fron God tbrough ignorance (Epb 4:17).
ó.
A Ch¡istian must a¡o hinself with f,þs mind of Christ
4.
(I Pet. 4:1). See also Phil. 2:5'L2.
The peace of God will keep er¡¡' 'ninds ehil. 4:7-B).
5
b
One mr¡st A¡d up the loi¡s of his rnind (I PeL 1:13).
7
One must put on the new man and be reuewed i¡ loowledge (Col.
3:9-17).

B.

"...he saved us by the...renewiDg of the Holy Gbost" Oitr¡s g:S).

The following discr¡ssiou of the process by which tbe mind is renewed by the
Holy Spirit is based upoD concepts adapted Êom psychsannlysis, the psychologcal
system of Sigmund Freud.
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- .ÎHE RENEWING OF TITE MIIID
Tbe will of God for His childrsn is tb¡t we be 'Ch¡istlike.' As we h¡ve
provisions of
Been, Paul dedares that tbe purpose of all of the Eúristries and the
God i6 to bri¡g r¡s "r¡¡to a perfect ElaD, r¡¡to the Eeasr¡¡e of the staEu¡e of the
fi¡lness of Ch¡ist' (Eph. 4:13). In order to heþ fls f,¡rn¡ns r¡ndersund how this
t¡ansformation of life is accomplisbed, Paul wrotB:

I beseeeå you the¡efore, bretb¡en, by the mersief
of God, thst ye present your bodies e UYi¡g secrri'
fice, holy acceptable unto Go{ which is your rea'
sonable eenrica And be not confon"¿ 1¡ rhis
world: but be ye fansfomed by the renewing of
your rnin{ that ye may pt¡ove whst is tbst goo4
acceptable, and perfect' will of God (Rom- L2zL'2).
lVhen C'od created rnan, He gave hirn the ability to 'hink and the privilege
of choosing what þs thinkn about. Ad""r was created a spiritual being capable of
having fellowship with God, and God gave hirn derninioD oyer all the works of His
hands. Adam was to subdue the earth and bave ferninis¡ over it. In order to
commu.nicate with God and to ñ¡lfiU God's directive, Adsm m. r¡st have possessed
great spiritual a¡d intcllectr¡al powers. After Adam's fall, man lost his spiritual
alvareDess, and þs rnind was Do longer deminnþd by his spirit, but by his eenses;
he becot.e "ca¡nally minded." Tbis has been the condition of man ever since. As
a si¡¡rer çsming to the Lord Jesus Christ, I bring ¿s him a"-io¿ conEolled by the
Benses and fi.Iled witb all of the ideas, biases, opini6¡¡s, prejudices, hurts, fears,
and erperiences of my life""te apart from God, When I receive the Lord Jesus
Ch¡ist, I become I Dew creatiou:

Theæfore if a¡y Ela¡r be i.n Christ, he is I Dew
creatr¡re: old things a¡¡e passed away; a-ud behol4
¡ll things a¡e become new OI Cor. õ:17).
When I was bora the first ri-e, I more or less had a "tobuln rrcso"--a blenk
tablet for a Ei¡d. F¡om the time of my birth until the present, all Li''ds of ideas
and impressions have been imprinted on rny mind. \ilhen I was bora agni'',
converted, God for Christ's sake forgave my sins and imparted a new life to me. I
wa6 a new creation i¡ Ctrist Jesus, old things pass away aDd aU things become
new. However, tbere was oDe rhing that God did uot do: He did not blot out my
vnind. lbe moraing afrer I was converted, I awoke with the same head full of
stuf thqt I had tbe uight before I was converted, ercept I hsd a coneciot¡Buess
tåat I was a chitd of God. I¡stead of blotting out my urenory a¡d rnnlring Ey
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rnind g þ!qnk, God tt'.de prwision for the renewing of my rnind by the power of
the Holy Spirit lbis is tbe reason Je$¡s told His disciples:

Eowbeit whe¡ he' the Spirit of tmt'h i¡ cone. he
wÍtl Si|ride you into 8ll tmth for he shsll not speaL
of him¡elt but whatsoever he thsll hear, thot shsll
he speal: and he will ¡bew You thingiB to ooDe' Ee
shåll gforify me: for he sb¡ll ¡eceive of ni¡e and
shs¡l ¡l'ew it u¡to yol¡. AII thiDSlB thst tJre Fsther
hst.h e¡e mi¡e: therefore ssid I' tbst he thsll teLe
of nine, a¡d ehslt sbew it u¡to you (rlohn t6:13'f5)
Tberefore, instead of blotti¡g out or¡¡ Einds, God gives r¡s the Holy Spirit to
lead us into all t¡n¡th, to create tbe "mi¡d of Christ" wi'\in us, and to enable us to
become t.h¡t which Qsd hns made r¡s i¡ Christ Jesug.

PauI sets forth this concept eo eloErently in his letter to the Corinthians:

But as it is writtcn' Eye hath not seen' nor ear
heard, neither hsve entened into tbe heart of ma¡'
[þs things which C'od hsth prepared for tlrem thnt
love lrirn But God hsth reveeled theiÀ u¡to us by
his Spirit: for tJre Spirit e€archeth 8Il things' yel'
the deep +hings of C'od. For wh¡t m¡¡ k¡oweth
tJre thi¡¡gs of ã m'., save the spirit of m¡n wnicn is
i¡ hirrt eve¡ eo the things of C'od knoweth no
E^a¡, but tJ¡e Spirit of God. Now we heve received'
not the spirit of the world, but the spirit whic,b is
of C'od; thnt we night know ttre thi¡gs thqf a¡t
fueely gven to us of C'od. \flhich rhings also we
ep€8}, not in the words which tn8,D,'8 wisdon teach'
eth, but whie,h the Eoly Ghoet teacheth; compari-Dg
epirihral things with spirihral But the natr¡ral
Dan reæiveth not the things of the Spirit of C'od:
for they are foolishness unto him,: neitl¡er ca¡, he
loow theq because t.hey are spirih¡ally discemedBut he thqt is spirihral judgeth ¡ll things, yet he
hirn¡elf i¡ judged of no EaD. For who hath hnown
the Ei¡d of the Lord' rhqt he nay i¡sEa¡st hirn!
But se h¡ve f[s '''ind of Christ (I Cor. 2S16).

lbe wonderful tbi¡ge which C'od has prepared for r¡s are not all i¡
future, but they a¡€

i¡

tbe
tbe NO\il, and the Holy Spirit is the one who reveals them
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1

to ¡s and empowers r¡s to receive therrr Becar¡se we a¡e part of the hr¡nau fq'''ily,
d tbe i¡tcllectr¡¡l ¡nrl ernof,ion¡l aDd
of God, we begin to u¡derstand spiritual
d purposee of God-because we a¡e
tbe -i"d of Christ
NTE NEED FÐR TIIE RENEWING OF TITE MII{D

Wben we speak of the power of the rnin4 mEe.hgin to tbink of the various
'hat deat with tbe power of
pop-psychologies
nositive +¡rinkiTg. While wrnny of
th"re psycbologies a¡e based uPoD scriptgral tn¡th, they "''ke man the nnstcr of
his destiny. For the Ch¡istian, Jesus Cbrist becomes his master, and he allows
the Holy Spirit pi'hin hirn fp begin tbe renewal process through the power of the
\ilord of God.
REPENTA¡{CE AI{D CONIESSION

I believe tbere are üwo coDcepts that we need to keep constantly before r¡s:
1) repentanæ (mûanæp) whicb rneans to "change your mi¡d," a¡d 2) coufession

Qwmologeo) which Eeans to "speak tåe same thing." ' You repeut; God forgives.
leu chnnge your vnin{ God ch"rges your heart. You confess; God regenerat€s.
For a ti-me, I refused God's sl¡irns upon my life. Then I repenæd,J changed my
hÂd Baid thst I was a sinner,
EÊind, and I confessed what C'od said about me.
and if I believed ou tbe Lord Jesr¡s Christ as Iny savior, I would be saved. I
qhnnged my rnind about myself: I confessed I was a sinner, and I confeseed tbat
Jesus wa6 my Lord and Savior, and I was saved. This is the process by whicb we
receive the blessi¡gs of God: I change my mind from doubt to faitb coDoernirg Ey
needs, and I confess tbst I receive tbem by faith, a¡d I have tbem. For years, I felt
that "to repent" meant only to be sorry for sin; however, I now feel that it is a
necessarJ¡ part of everyday Christian erçerience. Janes writcs about tcmptation:

ffi

But every man is tenpted, whea he ie draren away
of his own h¡st lstroug desi.re], ud enticed. Iben
when lr¡st heth conceivd it bri¡geth forth si¡:
a.ud ei¡, when it is finishe{ bri¡geth forth deatlr
(Jemes 1:14).
Some'i"tes we bea¡ people sa¡l fhnf you might aS well ssrnrnif, a si¡ aS to
iL However, Janes says tbat we could not be temptcd r¡¡less ot¡¡
rninds s'ere drawu away by a strong desire. Eveu Jes¡¡¡ was temptcd by Sat '':
fii6 rnind was drawa away to thiDk about bread, about kingdoms, about jumping

'hink about
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off of tenples. Howwer, the tcmptatiou is not si¡q but whe¡ tbe sroug desi¡e
conceives, it bringn fortb siD- So, whea my rninf i¡ draw¡ away' I repeot-I
ùange my mind, r"d I confess the Word of eúd-'It is writteD-' J¡¡st a¡ Jegr¡¡
overcame tcmptation throl¡È repentance a¡d confession, so we ceñ overcone
tcmptation in tbe sane way.
TIIE CARI'IAI, MIìÍD
One of the reasons for failr¡re in or¡r Christin" life is that we Fy to live a
spirihral life with a ca¡nal rnind \ile try to apply ca¡:Dal solutioDs to spirihral
problems, or we try to use ca¡:nal means to achieve spiritual results. But Paul
tells us:

For to be ceraelly rninflsfl ie deeth; but to be spiri'
h¡ally rninflsfl is life and peace. Bêcause the ca¡*
¡¡l rrrinfl is snmity Bg¡ine¿ Goù for it is not sub
ieet to the law of C'o{ neither i¡deed ca¡ be
(Bom" 8û7).

The caraal r¡ind is the rrrinfl 'hat is controlled by our hr¡man Dature, tùst follows
the eenses ratber 'hnn the reaeatêd splrit
T¡IE WEAPONS OF OI'R WARFARE

Paul, in his letter to the Corinthians, brings into focrrs the warfa¡e that tbe
Christian is engaged i¡-the weapons aud the stro''gholds:

For thouÈ we walk i.n the Oesh, we do not wa¡
eft€r the f,esh: (For tlre weapons of or¡r wa¡{are
a¡e not camal, but migbty thnough ffi to the
prrlling down of strongholds;) Cas+i-g dowu i'nag.
nations, and everT high thing thot exalteth itseU
ageinst rhe bowledge of C'o4 end bri¡qipg into
captivity everJ¡ tbougbt to the obedience of Christ
(tr Cor. 10:S6).
In bis letter to the Epbesials, Paul listed the weapons of o¡¡r warfa¡e as
being the eword of the Sprit whicb is the \4lord of God a¡d tbe shield of faith. In
this ecriptu¡e he t¿Ils r¡¡ tbe weapons a¡e for p'lling down strongholds: for casËDg
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down i¡Dagi¡tåtions, casting dowa high thingB, a¡d briDd¡g tbor¡$ts into captivity. lbe warfare is in' a¡d for, tbe mi¡d of the belierver.

Paul lists three strongholde of the mind- the ñ¡st, inasinations, hinders

trlsny Christisns. In witûessing
in love, we inågi¡e rejection; in
Beftre we
; Paul Bays we m¡¡st cast them down

;

lben, the higù tbings tbEt e¡alt tbeu¡elves against or¡¡ tnowledge of God

mr¡st also be putld dowa. Tbe weapons we have against thes€ higb things are
the shield of faitb wherewith we cîn quenù theee ñery da¡ts, a¡d tbe very Word
of God that the high +fting nhells¡gss. Satan will even use scripture agnins¿ sur
knowledge of scripttrre. Our enpty wallets eralt themselves against or¡r howledge that God will supply all or¡r needs. Ou¡ si.k-ess e¡8lts itself against our
knowledge of God's wish for or¡¡ health. Ou¡ weahess e'nlts itself against our
knowledge that His strength is made perfect in ou¡ weakness. Or¡¡ lack exalts
itself against or¡r knowledge of His riches in glory by Christ Jeeus. Daily, Sat¡¡
assaults or¡¡ mi¡ds with his ñery darts; or¡¡ ehiel4 or¡r faitb, is or¡r defense, and
our sword, the Wor.d-'It is written" is the one weapon that will put the enemy to

flight.
Last, in order to guard our mi¡ds and o¡¡¡ hearts, we mr¡st lea¡n bow to
bring or:r thougbts into captiviüy to the obedience of Christ ChriBt's desire was to
do the will of tbe Father; we ought also desire to do the wlll of the Father which
mearrs we must bring our thoughts into His obedience, into hanuony with tbe will
of God. An old saying, '\ile can¡ot keep the bi¡ds Êom flying over our heads, but
we c,n keep them from building a nest i¡ or¡¡ hai¡'is very appropriatc. We
cannot keep tboughts Ëom soming into or¡r Ei¡d6, but we do not have to meditaæ
upoD them. lile do have the power to determi¡e wbat we thi¡k about. Sometimes, a6 we read tbe Bible or pray, our minds are like a busy ci$ intcrsection
with thoughts, like cars, going every which way. Sle must bri¡g these thoughts
into captrvity and keep them r¡¡rder the cont¡ol of tbe peace of God (Pbil. 4:7).
ALIENATED FROM EOD TIIROUGH IGNORANCE

Paul explained to the Ephesians that man is alienated from the life of God
through bis iguorance:

Ih¡s I ¡ay therefore, and testify

i¡

the

Lor{ thnt

ye henceforth wall, not as other Gcntile¡ wet}' in
the va¡ity of tJreir rnin{, Eayi¡g the u¡der¡te¡di¡g
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dsrleæd, beiDg ¡lie--tcd ñon rhe life of God
througb thc igDore.Doo rrr¡t i¡ iB thern, beceu¡e of
fþs þtinrrness of tbeir he8É who b€i¡g past feeling heve gven them¡elve¡ oyer u¡to l¡¡civiou¡nesq to wort all u¡clee¡Dest with geea¡¡ees. But
ye heve not ¡o lea¡¡ed Cbrísg If ¡o be th¡t h¡ve
hos¡d lriwr, a¡d h¡ve b€en teugbt by hinr, as tlre
t¡Tth is i¡ Jecus: 1b8t !'e put ofi concem,ing the
former conversation the sl! nr¡n, which is ærnrpt

ecærding to rhe deceiÉuf lusts; ADd be r-newed i¡
the spirit of your Ein{ a¡d th¡t ye put on the new
ñrerr, whic,h after G'od is crsated Ín rigùtêousness
a¡d ür¡e holiness (Epb 1zL7-24).
Paul points out tbat the problem with the unregenerate rn¡n iE rhnl þig
rnind is filled witb vaniSy (cmptiness), his understanding of tbe ü'ue purpose of
life is darkene{ his ignorance of God's love a¡d grace have alienated hirn frq6
God, his si¡s no longer satisS but have degnded him, and he is morally þnnkn¡pt. Paul warns tbe Christia¡s that their lives are to be different: they have
lea¡aed through Christ to put of tbe old natr¡¡e and its att¿udant cornrption, to
allow the Holy Spirit to renew tbei¡ rninds, a¡d ø put on tbe new rnnn sþe i5, s
*putting ofr tbe old" and
Dew creation i¡ Christ Jesus. Notice that all of this
"puttrng on the Dew' t¡kes place i¡ tbe rnind of tbe believer. It is tn¡e that we
meet Cbrist in a personal expenence of salvation; however, Par¡l säys that we also
leara Christ by bearing Him and bei¡g taught by Him.
THE MIND OT CHRIST

Paul told tåe Corinthians thnt "we h¡ve ¿þg '''infl of Cbrist" (I Cor. 2:16),
a¡d he ehnllssgsd the philippians to "Let this rnind be iD you, wbich was also in
Cbrist Jesus' (PhíI. 2:5). The Apostle Petcr arl"'onishes tbe Qþ'istiqns by using
the ex"t''ple of Christ:

Forasmuch then as Christ h^eth sr¡-ffered for us in
the f,esb, arn your-selves likeq¡ise with t.he same
rninft for he thot hath sr¡fiered in the f,esh hsth
cea¡ed Êtm ¡i¡; Ibet he no longer ¡hould live the
re¡t of hi¡ tine i¡ the flesh to the lr¡sts of men, but
to the will of e'od fl Petcr 4:1).
From these saiptures we det¿rai¡e that lþs 'nind of Christ dsnrenfls tws
¡esponses Êom tbe believen 1) the mi¡d of Christ i¡ the believer as described by
9E

God but chooses rather to be.a senrant: and
as described by Petcr reckons the believer t¡

f

C'od-

NTE PEACE OF GOD
See

the disct¡ssion r¡¡der Peace 8s a fruit of the Spirit @age 42\'

GIRD I'P TIIE LOINS OF YOTJR MI}ÍDS

In a¡ unr¡sr¡al image, Pet¿r illustrates how irnFortant it is for the believer

to disciPline bis rnind;

Wherefore gl¡d up tJre loi¡s of your rnind' be sober,
aad hope to the end for the grace that is to be
brought rrnþ you at tbe revelation of .fesus Chrisg
As obeöent child¡en, Dot fashioni¡g yourselves
according to the fo¡:mer lusts in your ignorance
(I Pet¿r 1:1&14).

In New Testaneut tim,es, people wore long flowing rcbes. \ilhen they went
i¡to tbe ñelds to worþ they would wrap tbeir robes a¡or¡¡d them'a¡d tie them
wità a belt or sash eo the robes would not catch on anything. Peter a'ltt'onishes
the Chnstians to gird up tbeir rninds so they do not catcb on everything. I often
ask in class, 'WU"t havã you students been thiaking about si¡ce I have been
lecturiag to you?" A speaker may speak a¡or¡¡d 200 to 300 words s rninuþ;
howevei a persoD is ible 6 lhink 600 to 800 words a mi¡utc. So, while a
preacher is preaching-tben
or a teach"¡ is ¡s¿ehing, the listcDer mFY tune i¡ for a
travel the r¡niverse-it is no wonder people get so little
sent€nce or two and
out of a serrDoD or students do not comprehend a lectu¡e. Tbeir minds are not
girded gp, nnd tbey catcb on everything. It t¡t es a disciplinsd Ynind to listen.
Therefore, Jesus a¡lr"onished the disoples to:

TaLe heed what ye hear with wh¡t Ereasure ye
metq it thsll be measr¡¡ed to you: and unto you
th¡t hear shall mo!¡e be given (Msrk 424\'
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BE RENÐWED IN ßNOWI.EDGE
One of Paul'e favorit¿ irnnggs is 'pr¡t off the sld rnnn and put on the new
rrrarl' In his letter to tbe Qslssginns he descibes tbe new rnÂn as being,

Benewed i¡ L¡owledge efter the inage ef hirn rhqf
creeted h¡n (CoL 8:10).
Notice that Paul sets forth both the process nnd the result: we are reuewed
by our knowledge of whst the image of Christ is and we are ¡enewed by the C'od
who has creatcd r¡s i¡ that iynege. Paul explains to Tih¡s 'hnt all of +hiÊ is due to
the merry of God:

Not by works of rightcousDess which we have
done, but accordirg to his Be¡rsl¡ he seved us, by
fþs yashing of regeneration, a¡d r-newi¡g of t.he
Eoly Ghos| which he ¡hed on us abu¡d¡ntly
th¡ough Jesug Christ our Lo¡d (Titue 8:6-6).
We have e-nrnined a few of the scriptures that show the power that the
rninfl exerts on the bebavior of men, a¡d the irnportånoe of Having fls rnind
renewed by the Holy Spirit. In or¡¡ discrrssion of the renewing of the rnind, I wilt
refer to a psphological model. While I am not advocating any psythological
system, I have chosen tbe mental constn¡cts from psychoaúalysis as the for¡¡dation on which to buitd a model for the renewal of the rnind.

TITE PROCESS BY WHICH TTIE MIND IS RENEWED
The psychological concepts used in this öscr¡ssion are adapted from psychoanalytic theory. In psyùoanalysis, a therapist uses free association and dre""'
inærpretation to enable a person to verbalize aDy repressed instinctual drives in
the r¡nconscior¡s rnind. The therapist seeks to modify the emotions and behavior
by ¡nqLing the patieut aware of the orign and effects of u¡conscious emotional
conflict in the hope of eliminating or diminishing anxiety. In psychoanalytic
theory, the psyche has three major mental consEucts: the ID, the S'IIPEREGO,
and the EGO.

the ID

lbe ID is the sourroe of a persoD'B r¡D@Dscior¡s insti¡stive impulses and
desires. ID Bibücal t€rÐs we might call tbe ID the towels" Gplandtno-sor¡¡ce of
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affections) or the "heart" (kørdia-source of the real person). The wise man said,

Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are
the issues of life (Proverbs 4:23).
Jesus told his disciples it was not what went into the mouth that defrled a
man, but what came out of his mouth,

But those things which proceed out of the mouth
come forth from the heart; and they defile the
man. For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,
murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphernies: These are the things which
defîle a man (Matt. 15:18-20).
For the sake of our discussion, I will equate the heart of man with the ID,
for out of it proceeds the issues of life. However, not only does the ID harbor the
desires and instincts, but it also has the hurts, the traumas, and the effects of the
sins that have been committed against us.
The SUPEREGO
The SUPEREGO is a partially conscious part of the psyche that has
identifìed itself with parents, grandparents or others and has formed from the
teachings or values of those persons a moral standard of behavior or an ethical
value system. The SUPEREGO is divided into two parts: the CONSCIENCE and
the EGO IDEAL
The CONSCIENCE is the morally self-critical part of our minds that determines our concepts of right and wrong, good and evil, acceptable and non-acceptable behavior. We are not born with a set of values; our concepts of right and
wrong are learned.
The EGO IDEAL is our self image, and it incorporates our life's goals and
aspirations--the type of individual we wish to be. Some of us have been scripted
-out
by our parents to be a certain kind of person, and we spend our lives acting
the script they have handed to us.
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the E@

lbe EGO is the T,'tbe

conscio¡¡¡ setf, the cent¡al part of the personality
which deals witÞ neality and is inf,uenced by social fo¡¡es. The ego acts as a
mediator. It eeeks to regolve lþs ssnflict between the inpulees from tbe ID and
the ethical restraints Êom the SUPEREGO, thereby re¿uci¡g ¡n-isÇr. It is
through tbt P99 that we erpress or¡¡selves to the worlù The world-i',+tuences
the E@, a¡d the EGO belps shspe or¡r world as we int€rast witb social forces.

MENTAT MECEANISMS

MEI{IAL MECHANISMS, sometines c¡lled defense pgnh¡nisErs, are

Prooesses, oPerafìng ünconsciously, by which the ego or super.ìego seeks to resolve

emotionol çsnflist and gaia ñeedom from nn-istJ,. Wheu i¡sti¡sts or desi¡es rise
within ¡¡s eeeÞing to ñnd erp'nession to the worl4 the se¡f-concept and the ethical
values in t'he suPe¡ego (the conscienæ and the ego ideat) u¡ay cone i¡ çenfligt with
these desi¡es or t¡sti¡cts, with the result that andeüy or mental çpnftist a¡ises.
The ego then seeks a way to reduce ¿þis ¡n-ist¡r th¡oi¡gh mental pschqnisrnn.

For instan$, You tt'oy feel guilff about your thoughæ or feelings, Bo you
accuae others of *!'t activity i¡ order to resolve the guili. You have projectcd
your guilt uPoD others. Or you may becone aDgry a¡d desire to puncb Àomeone i¡
the nose; however, yor¡r superego ¡srnindg ¡ou that "you qrrst tr¡¡a the other
cheek"; thereforel you Buppress tbat anger. You go hone, and the tittte dog runs
out to see yor¡. You yell at the little dog. You feel bettcr. You could not strike
the person, but you cen yell at your little dog. This helps you to reduce the
annety you feel about bei¡g aDgry. Tbeee are sinple e-""tples: however, we uge
Eoany defenee ¡¡schnnigms to help us relieve s¡¡¡'nnËgty and rDnint-in ou¡ mental

balance.

PORTRAIT OF A SINNER
As we have discr¡ssed tbe various aspects of the personality and the
operation of the rnind i¡ rnninf¿i¡l¡¡g menþl bala¡¡ce and in reducing anxiety as
psychological tbeory preeents them, we have cied to lay a for¡¡datioo fo" .-á"".
st^r,'d¡lg tbe process by which the Holy Spirit reDews tþs
Aleo, we previously disctrssed Eany saiptures related to the need for the'''in{
renewal of the-mind.
Th9 mlst important need for tbe renewing of tbe Holy Spirit i¡ tbe life of the
i¡dividual ie eeen Þ tå. ragirc condition of man witåout God a¡ eet forth by tbe
Apostle Paul in his letter to the Roma¡e. Paul paints this graphic portraifof the
si¡Der:
L02

For the wrath of God i¡ revealed Íron heaven
againet all ungodline¡c a¡d u¡rigùt€ou¡ne¡s of
men, who hold the Ertb iD t¡DriÈtcousnesq Be.
cause th¡t whic,h nay be Lnow¡ of C'od i¡ rn¡nifesf
i¡ then; for God hsth shswed lt u¡to them--.Be
caus€ thet when they L¡ew fu' they Eloriñed r,i"'
not a¡ Cto{ neither werre rh'nlrfrrl; but becane
vai¡ i¡ their imogi¡ttions, e¡d their fselich heart
wa¡ d¡rkened...they becane foob ADd ah-nged t.h€
glory of the inærmptible God into an i'nege msde
liLe to cornrptibls rn¡n, a¡d to birds, a¡d for¡r*
footed beasts, e¡d cr=epirg thing* Whe¡ufore God
aleo gave them up to u¡clea¡ne¡s thrcugh the lusts
of their o!rn, heartg, to di¡honour thei. own bodies
between thenselves: Who ¡hnnged the ür¡th of God
i¡to a 'hqn
lie, a¡d worshipped ¡¡d ¡e¡red the creah¡¡e
Eor.e
the Creato& who i¡ ble¡¡ed for ever.
ps¡
rhi¡ ca¡rae God gave them up unto vile
Ame¡.
afiectioDs."-And Grven as they did not líhe to retai¡
God iD their knowledge, God gave tben or¡er to a
neprrbate rninf,, to do tlroee thingt whieåere not
couvenienÇ Bei¡g ñUed with all unHghteousDets,

foraic¡tio¡, wicÈ,ed.uess, covetousnesa, n¡lis¡ous.
full of envlr, murder, debate, deceif Esligini.

Desq

ty; whisperers, backbitcrs, h¡ters of Go{'despite-

fut prcu4 boast€rs, i.uventors of svil +hings, dis.

obedieut to parents, without nnderstårdi¡g, ooven¡¡t breakers, without natr¡ral afiection, inplacable' nnrns¡sif¡¡l (Rom- l:f 8'81).
This is the portrai! sf rnnn without God. ïbe one reason for such a dismal
pieuure is SIN.

TI{E HOLY SPIRTT IN TIIE SUBCONSCIOUS MIND
We begi¡ or¡r disqrssion of the renewal prooess by looLi"g at work of the
Holy Sprnt i¡ the subconscisus mind, tbat part of the rnind whicb is below tbe
Ievel of consciousDess. We can do very little about tbe r¡¡conscior¡s part of onr
¡nin¡þ, tbe subconscior¡s. If we ssrnrni! a sin and are conscior¡¡ of itn we ca¡
"¡k
God to forgive us; but for that whicb occurs below the level of conssiousness, for
all thoee sins that have been çernrnif,þd against r¡s tbat we a¡e uot congcior¡¡ of,,
only the Spirit of C'od can deal witb tbem. Aleo, for tbose hurts that we have
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withiD our being that we a¡e not conscior¡¡ o4 e'ven thot¡È the efiects ef fþern rnny
affest o¡¡¡ emotional well-being, there is not mueh we crn do about them" But God
is faithful; God has given ru a complete perfect ealyatioD that tahet ca¡e de,""ry
part of or¡¡ total beiDg.
CHRIST IN YOU

In tbe new birt\ aB we repent a¡d believe ou tbe Lord Jesr¡s Christ, Ch¡ist
is foræed in r¡s. lbe Holy Spirit inparts the life of Christ to r¡s. So the fu's¿ +hing
that happens i¡ ou¡ Ch¡istia¡ erperieoce is th't Christ i¡ foraed i¡ r¡s. Jesus
Christ becomes incarast¿ witbi¡ r¡s. lbe Eoly Sp¡rit superimposes tbe nature of
Jesus Christ, the divine nEturre, upoD our ¡gh¡re, the htrman nature, s¡d now or¡r
desires, or¡r wighes, ou.r iDsti¡cts begin to be "Christ-ianizedo" because they are no
longer only the eTnession of the ¡str¡¡e of man, but they 8¡e perneatcd by the
natu¡e of C'od and begi¡ to ñnd erpreeaion through the personality, the person, of
the Lord Jesr¡s Christ. lbis is why we sonetimes Bee catadysmic conversions.
ginns¡s liviDg conpleæly apart Êom God receive tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and thei¡
lives a¡e cornptetely tra¡sforned. lbey may have beeD alcoholics or drug addicts.
They 'noy have been bor¡¡d by all Eanner of "it; however, when they receive tbe
Lord Jesus Chrigt, wbeu Christ cou¡es in, ever¡l desire, eve¡T ipPulse see"'ingly is
sa¡ctiñed a¡d thei¡ lives a¡e conpletely t¡a¡sforoed. Ibe desires that previously
dernina¡sd thei¡ lives no longer have infl¡¡suce or control over them. On the other
b.and, tbere are those wbo a¡e couve¡ted but seem to have Eo-re of a'struggle to
overcorDe certai¡ desi¡es or oefi^aiD temptations. However, tË'e i-pott"o¿ irt;t'g ie
tÀat Jesus Christ is impartcd to us by the Holy Spirit This is the mystery of the
Gospel. The Apostle Par¡l eaid thst this mystery was hidden Êom the for¡¡dation
of tàe world r¡ntil God revealed it u¡to hivn:

Even the nystery which hath been hid fuon aget
a¡d from generations, but now is made ma¡ifest to
hie B&¡Dts: To whom Ctod woulfl rnnl¡s know¡ whet
is tJ¡e richee of the glory sf rhis mystcry anong tJre
C'entiles; which is Christ i-u Yor¡, tJre ho¡re of glory
(C'oL L'2&27).
The mystcry of the C'ospel is Christ in you, tbe hope of glory. lbis was the
mystery. This wa.e the revelation that God gave to the Apostle: the transforoing
power of Christian erperience is denved Êom the impartation of JeeuE Christ to
the believer. lbe natr¡¡e of Jesus Cbrist, even Cbrist IIinseU, ie i¡ r¡s.
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Jesus prayed to the Father fs¡ Etirn to

efu,

tbis experienee:

lbst they all may be one; as thou, Father, art iD
nq a¡d I i¡ theq that they also may be one i¡ us:
they Esy be one, even as wìe er= one: I i¡
-th¡t
them a¡d tJrou in me, thst tbey may be made pen

fæt in one (John ll9,l-ã9.).

A¡d ag¿in, Jesus promised that wben He seut tbem a¡other comforter, tàey would
L-ow tbat He was abirling in them:

At that dey ye shâll bow thst I "" i¡ my Father,
and ye i¡ mq a¡d I in you (Joh¡ L12Irl.
Probably the most powerful statement i¡ the scriptures concerai¡g this
irnpartation of Christ is that of Paul hirnsslf, when he relates his erperieuce io
Christ to the Q¿lstinns;

I am crusiñed wit.h Chrigt nevertheles¡ I live; yet
not I, but Chri¡t liveth i¡ me: a¡d the life wbich I
now live in the f,esh I live by the faith of tlre Son
of Go{ who loved me, a.ud gave hirrr¡elf foi me
(Gat

2'2,O).

THE GAI.ATIAN ÐPERIENCE

It was tO these BaE¡e Qslstinns fhqt

Paul presentcd the düettt-a sf ss rnqny

Christians' erperience:

My little children, of whom I Eavail iD birth Egqin
u¡til Christ be foned in you (GaI" {:19).
Why was Paul suffering the travail of birth again for these Galatian
Christians? lVh¿t had happened to them? After they were convert¿d and received
the Lord Jesus Christ, certain Judaizing teachers visit€d the church and preached
to tbem that rrnless they were cirq¡mcised and kept the law of Moses, tbey could
not be saved. Therefore, Paul exhorts them:

Q¡þfions, who hsth bewitched you, that
ye should not obey the Er¡th...having begu¡ in the
O foolish

SpiriÇ e¡e ye Dow m¡de perfect by the f,esh?
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fa¡t tberc,fore iB ths lib€rty wheæwith
--Sts¡d
Chriet hstb n¡de u¡ beq a¡d be not eut¡ngled
again wiüh rhe yohe of bond¡ge (G8t 8:1.8,6:l).

This is one of rhe most gaphic ilh¡strations of the need for the renewing of
fþg mind lbeee Qslatinn¡ had receivd Christ and had beeD set Êee by the
Sp¡¡it of God; however, the false teac.hers had til¡ght them thq¡ thsy mr¡st be
ci¡cr¡Dcised a¡d keep the law. As a result of their believing these teachers, they
had lost tbe joy a¡d ñeedom that they had æceived i¡ Christ. Tberefore, Paul
was agoni-ing in prayer tbat Ch¡ist would be foraed i¡ them sgnin

the experience of the GalstiaDs emphasizes the need to bring or¡r minds
into harnony with the Word of God. Ma¡y Qþþlinns receive Cbrist-His joy, His
peaoe, His love--in thei¡ hea¡ts, and then certain teachers beg¡! to change thei¡
ego ideal (their concept of what a Christian is) by giviDg tbem a false irnpression
of Cbrist. The Galati"'s had received a Christ of love, joy, and peace, and then,
t'he false teachers said that was not tbe real Ch¡ist; the real Jesus is a cirq¡Ecised, law-keeping Ch¡ist. the Galatians staræd confoming their lives to a "lawkeeping Christ," a¡d tbe Christ of love and joy died i¡ their hearts. They were
thrown into ment¡.I sqhflict. this illr¡st¡at¿s one of the basic problems in Christian living: tbe Christ of tbe Christia¡s' experieuce is uot in harmony with the
Ch¡ist preached by their chu¡cb tberefore, they are throwa-into ment¿l conflict-confused, guilty, and condem¡ed.
God said thgt He crould rnnks a Dew ssysnnnf, with

llis

chitfu.sq

pq¡ rhi¡ is the oovenant thnt I wilt make with tlre
hor¡¡e of I¡rael efter those days, ¡aith the Lord; I
wÍll put my laws into thei¡ rnin{ a¡d w¡ite them
i¡ tl¡eir hea¡ts: a¡d I witl be to tbem a Go{ a-nd
they shslt be to Ee e people (Eeb. 8:lO).
The Ten Qsrnmnndrnents were writt¿n on tables of st¡ne; but the new
çernrnqndrnent of love, given to the Cb¡istia¡, ig written i¡ the rnind a¡d on tbe
t¡hles of the hea¡t- lbie new çsrnrnqnrlrnent is inprinæd upo¡ sur minds a¡d
engraved upon or¡r hearts by the power of the Holy Spirit as He imparts the life of
Christ to us.

lTfE FRIIIT OF ITIE SPIRIT
Not only ie Jesus Christ now in us, but we begin to bear the fruit of the
Sprrit as a ¡esult of His pFeseDce. This fruit is tbe natr¡¡e or e.haracter of Jesr¡s
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lbe fruit of tbe Sp¡¡it aris€ Êom tbe ID, tbe r¡nconscio¡¡s part of r¡s. We do not
put tbem on- they are pnrduced by tbe SFirit 1hey rise up from çithin, seehi¡S
ãxpression througb us to the world- Joy bubbles up. L'sve is shed abroad i¡ or¡¡
he'arts. Pesce ûows like a river. thee€ a¡e tbe frr¡it of the Spirit, erpressions of
the personality or the ch¡¡agter of tbe Lord Jesr¡¡ Christ; aD{ I believe th¡¡ [þs
fürit of the Spirit wiü find erpression througb r¡s to tbe world u¡less somebody
has messed witö or¡r ninds. Just as tbe ålse.teachers mesged with the minds qf
the Galatians, people rrray give us wroDg i¡¡trr¡etion conceming the erpression of
Ch¡ist th¡ough our lives. We will expFess tbe lwe of God a¡d other fürit of the
Spirit r¡¡less somebody has messed with s¡¡' 'hinking.

lilhen I received the Lord Jen¡s Christ, I lwed everSùody. People thst I
had tbougbt weDe homely, were beautiful. People tbst I had not partiarlarty
Iiked, I loved. I hugged everybody i¡ the ch¡¡ch. It was a great uight. Then the
people of the cht¡¡ch startcd te[ing me that I could not lwe eve4òody. they told
me that there were certaiD Qþ'istinns I could not love becar¡se of their life-styles
or thei¡ docti¡al trs¿¡hings. I for¡¡d that I was not allowed to love anÈody ercept
those who attended or¡r chr¡¡ch a¡d believed or¡¡ dostriDe. Soon, I could barely
tolerat¿ sorDe of

the-.

The new Cbristia¡ overflows with the Êr¡it of tbe Spirit; theb, the church
stårts informing hirn 'hn! he cannot love everyone, he c¡nnöt have joy, he cannot
have peace. He cottt'ot erpress tàe wouders of the Lord ercept in a certaia way.
That is what happened to me, and, ever since my conversion, I have been trying to
'get ¡rxy head on straight" so I could love all of God's child¡eD- I stiU suuggle to
get my thoughæ straight, allowing tbe love of C'od to 0ow through my life. Thus,
the fruit of the Spirit will be erpressed to the world througb r¡s uDless somebody
has given us wroDg þ¿ching.
TT{E GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT

Not only does the Spirit produce His fnrit in ou¡ i"neraost beings, but He
menifests
also
His gifrs iD our spirits. The gi-ft,s are resident i¡ the subconscior¡s.
Tbe gift,s cou¡e up Êom sirhin. Tberefore, the gifrs of the Spirit sill rnnnifesf
tàemselves througb uB, if we yield ourselves to Him,. In other words, if you
become ill, the Sp¡¡it nay give tr¡e a gû of bealing for you, if I will allow Hin the
freedom- But if I believe th¡t the day of mi¡ades is over a¡d God does not heal,
or if I am afraid, or if I do uot feel I should pray for tbe sick-the¡ there is liütle
th"t the Spi¡it of God ca¡ do about rnnnifesf,i¡g His gifr of heating througb me.
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How Ertyry tines do we feel that we ehould Fayfor soneoue, b'ut a doubt or
a fea¡ coEres iq a¡d we refiree to do it? How tñerìy ti-es do we feel we should
witness to a¡ iDdiviù¡al,'but a doubt or a fear arises, a¡d we ¡efuse to do it? The
Sp¡rit of God desi¡es þ rnqnifest tbe gifts of the SÉriq the Êr¡it of the Spirit, tåe
life of Jesr¡s Christ to the world- The¡efore, our responsihility is to allow the
Sprrit of God to ¡e¡ew 6¡¡' rninfls eo thot He may have Êeedom of expressionJesus said,

Ee th¡t believeth on Ee, e¡ the scripture hsth sai4
out of his belly [in¡eraost beingl ¡h¡ll f,ow rivers
of living water. But thus spate he of the Spirit,
whic.h they thst believe on hin ¡hould receive

(Joh¡ 7:3&39).

If tbe rivers (fnrit a¡d gifts)

are not f,owing Gnding a ftee opression),
(a
mental block) somewhere. A doubt, a fear, a tradition, a
there is a d"ñ
teaching, a doærine--ss6sthing is stopping tbe flow. We ueed to r¡ndersta¡d what
is stopping the f,ow of the living watcrs tbrougb us, Bo the Êr¡it and gifts co'' ñnd
oçression a¡d bring blessirg to people. Everyone of us has a tremendor¡s
potential to bless individuats if we ca¡ allow the Spirit free expeesion through our
lives. God bas given r¡s tbe fruit of the Spi¡it to renew our personalities with the
character of the Lord Jesus Christ, a¡d He has províded tbe gifts of the Spirit to
enable r¡s to do the works thqf Jssus öd and tbe greatcr works as He promised.

I WILL

PR.AY

WITII TTIE SPIRIT

One of the most inportant works of the Splrit i¡ the zubconscisr¡s 'nind ig
how He rnininþ¡5 to r¡s aoncerning those lhings th¡f ss are not consciol¡.s of--all of
the sins thnt þsyg been çqrñrnif,t€d agsins¡ ¡¡s, all of the thingS that have hap,
pened to us since birth which a¡e afrecting ou¡ lives today. We do not Lnorr
exactly wbat is going on i¡ or¡¡ in¡reroost beings. One of the values of praying i.n
the Spirit is to help r¡s i-n dealing witb these subconacious conflicts.

As PauI said,
We L¡ow not what we should pray for as we ought
but tbe Spirit ¡tself m¡he i¡tcrceseion for us with
po¡ning¡ which cannot be uttered (Bom" t96).
do not Lnow what to pray for, and even when I Lnow whst to pray for, I
do uot know how to fay for it. I may fbel tbat tbere ir sonething i'.¡ide of ne
that ie bothering me, but I do not how wbat it is. I do not loow how to pray

I
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about

it,

so

what am I goi¡g to do? Is C'od going to leave me with my fears, with
prwided a way of
r4hq the Spirit of

soff.ffiåifl

ca¡not be uttcred- Go4 who knows what is tbe rnind of the
Drayer of the Spi¡it, becar¡se tbe Spirit always makes intcrcession accorfing to the
will- of Cod. Whenever I have h-d fea¡s and doubts, I have prayed tbem tbrougb
a release in prayer. By fÂith, I have
i¡ the Spr¡it to God, and I have for¡¡.d
''keD
¡"e
care of the sitr¡ation.
tbat Ctod bgs
clnirned tbe prntt
INNER HEALING

Most of r¡s have be€D burt. Most of r¡s have been sinned against, resultirg
in or¡r hsviDg Fnger, fear, reeentmeut hostiliüy, or dor¡bt bottled up iuide of us.
The Holy Spirit wa¡ts to dea¡se r¡s fron tbese feeli¡gs. ID fact" a special rninistry of healing has come into existence i¡ tbe last few years tbst Eddresses i¡ner
þsaling, or heali¡g of the memories. Tlús þs¡ling of the memories is one of the
ways tbe Spirit of God sdifiss us when we pray i¡ the Sp'i¡it l{hen we have
doubts or fea¡s or we have problems that we do uot ñrlly understa¡d, the Holy
Spirit is able to take those to God in prayer, 8Dd the God Who k¡owt ¿¡1 things is
able to dea¡se r¡s, deliver us, and tra¡sforo ou¡ lives. \üe'do not have to have
scar6. We do uot have to besr tbe hr¡¡æ. \ile do not bave to suffer the a¡xieties.
We do not bave to be to¡ueutcd by tbe fears. \tle do not have to have feelings of
guilt ginding us down. We cr" find a joy and a peace a¡d a Êeedom and a
victory in tbe Lord Jesus Christ.

A Christian psychiatrist, a Chris' qn counselor, or I good Christia¡ friend
can heip r¡s to ve¡balize thoge things i¡ the Spi¡it a¡d enable us to receive forgivenees and þenling-Dot for things tbat we have done, but for ¿þs +hings that otbers
bave done to r¡s. We will be able to forgive them and 6¡d a cleansing and a
þsnling. This is part of whet we mean when we talk about the Holy Spirit
edifyrng the believer when he prays with the Spirit and prays with the u¡derstånrling, or when be psnlr¡s with the Spirit aud psalns with the r¡¡derstandi¡g.
I \4rILL SING WITTI

TTTE SPIRIT

In times of stress and conflicf rn¡ny of us ñ¡d great comfort "t'd consolation i¡ readi'g the psalms of David and of otbers. Ae I discugsed ea¡Iier in tbe
eection crnceraing siDgiDg i¡ tbe Spirit, I believe tbe Spirit gives r¡s a new paatn
of praise when we eing i¡ the Spirit. He aleo may give us h¡mns or epiritual
Bongs ao tbat we Eay e¡p¡esa our praise to HiE. There i¡ æmfort ¡¡d s,lif,catiq¡
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r
the words and melody, of a song as the
more
s or sings) in tongues edifies himself,

s. this helps us to understand

THE WORK OF THE SPIRIT IN THE CONSCIOUS
MIND
For the areas of the mind that are below the level
of consciousness, God
must take the initiative and creanse and heal us by
deliver us. God must heal the hurts, and God must
to those who have sinned against us or abused us. T
the nature of christ and mãnifest the gifts anã ãnabri
However, for those areas of the mind that are above
the level of conscious-

ï".'#:ff',ä
the level of c
responsibility, and how I rerate to the world through
t

decisions.

In discussing the work of the Holy Spirit in the
we must analyze two vital areas of our personalities,
;
Ideal. We have acquired our concepts oi right and wrot
from parents, teachers' peers, or ot'her .ignirr.u.rlì".**
in our lives. we have
probably never taken the time to formul^i" u
frl.i.", logical, definitive value
system of our own. Rather, our values are_ a Éodge_podg"e
together' Many times we accept as true what soclety_hãs of ."".rpt. pieced
iegrslateã as being true
without questioning the validity of the ."ppo.iti*.
However, as christians, we
must bring this patch-work of ideas into hårmony with
the truth as it is revealed
in Christ Jesus.
For many of us, our self-concept, our self-image,
has been def,ined for us by
our parents, who handed us a script which we are exp
cted to act out on the stage
of the world' we are not sure who we are. we feel
as bhough we are chameleonlike individuals tTttg to adapt to whatever social situations
we find ourselves in.
we do not know who we .r" o. who we want to be. Even
the churches hold forth
so many pictures of Christ that we frnd it
difficult to know who the ,,Christ of the
New Testament" is so we may follow Him.

I wonder where all of my ideas about God came from. I
have
spirit would reveal Jesus in a new
glory (II cor. 3:18). often, I have made the
statement that probably no two
Sometimes

h,ad t93-h9nge my.mind many times as the
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cbu¡ches preacb tbe esEe Jesu8. Each chu¡ch Eeern¡ to
ã".¡ rto.Áres a different aspect of IIis PersoD and workbad, but I believe this ie wby it is so important frr us to
renew or¡¡ mi¡ds a¡d bring about a transformation of or¡¡ lives i¡ haraony with
the lryord of God. Eae.h of us, ss g child of Cod, should desi¡e to sen¡e the Fatber

"In Spirit a¡d In th¡tb."

CHRIST IN TÍIE CONSCIENCE

Iu the Old lestament we fi¡d tbst I way was provided for flsnling with both
the conscior¡s and u¡conscior¡B sins throuÈ a twefold si¡ ofreri¡g. If a PersoD
cornmitted a specific type of conscious sin, he wor¡ld bring a coresponding 6pe of
ofrering, an ephah of flour, a dove, e¡ g l¡yñh. But for the r¡¡conscior¡s si¡s of the

people, the bigh priest eutered the Holiest of Holies onoe a year to offer a blood
sacrifice for tbei¡ erors-thei¡ siDs of ignorance. their consciences were Dever
pqrged from the howlefue that they were si¡¡ers so they could never get free
from a conscior¡sness of sin. They could only roll thei¡ sins fotrard for another
year. So every year the high priest offered the saciñce and took the blood into
the Holiest of Holies to atone for tbe gi¡s of the people. lbe writer to the He-

brews st¡tes graphicsüy that,

If the blood of bulls a.nd of goats' and the spriD.
Þling of the ashes of the heifer sanctify th¡.ough
tlre purifying of the f,esb how much more ch'll the
blood of Jesus Christ, Who without spoq offe¡pd
rrirn¡elf to Go4 putTe your conscieuce from dead
works to s€n'e the livi¡g C'od (Eeb. 9:1%18).
Our great salvation purges or¡¡ conscieDce. IVe need not go a¡or¡nd with tbe
cousciousnese that we a¡e sinns¡t, becar¡se ou¡ conscienoeg are purged. If we st.,
we repent. But we need not go aror.¡¡d feeling gu¡tff or condemned. The Holy
Spirit is ptrrging ou¡ consciences from dead works to se¡i¡e the living God. We
have a two-fold atouemeut. Tbe blood of Jesus Christ cleanses r¡s from ¡¡s sins of
which we are not conscious-our sins of ignorance, our error6--and for those si.us
that we knowingly comnit, we repent and the blood of Jesus Ch¡ist deanses us.
This is the work of tbe Holy Spirit i¡ tbe deansing us from all sin.
CHRIST OI'B ETIIICAL TEACHER

Tlre Holy Spirit reveals Christ, the Word, as our ethical t¿acher who renewa
and regenerates svery part of tbe persoaality. For thst psrt below the le,vel of
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consciousness--our desires, our instincts--Christ is formed in us and His nature
changes our natures. In us the fruit of the Spirit is borne and the gifts of the
Spirit operate. There is forgiveness and cleansing for all of the hurts, all of the
trauma. All of this is in the sub-conscious. For that part above the level of
consciousness, the Holy Spirit helps us to gain a proper understanding of right
and wrong and to accept the truth as it is revealed in Jesus Christ. The coñscience is that part of our minds that contains our ethical value system. The
values in our consciences are learned. We were not born with a value system; we
were born with the ability to know right and wrong, but what we believã to bé
right and wrong, we have to learn. We all have different concepts of right and
wrong. Our conscience sets the standards of what we believe tó be moral and
what we believe to be immoral. Therefore, our consciences--our knowledge of right
and wrong--must be conformed to the written Word of God and Jesus Christ
becomes our ethical teacher.

The consciglce is like a tape recorder. We play tapes about things that are
right and about things that are wrong. paul teaches us:

Now the end of the commanrr'nent is charity out of
a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and of faith
unfeigned (I Tim. f :5).
Charity, or love, is the end of the law and it is the fulfilling of.the law. We
must have a good conscience. But without God, we cannot depenã on the conscience, for there are three things that can happen to it. Thelonscience can be
deñied. seared, or shipwrecked. That is how tender it is.

First, we may defile the conscience. If we defile it, it will not be pure. paul
warns the Corinthians that they could go to the market, buy meat that had been
offered to an idol, eat it, and not feel condemned because they believed an idol was
nothing. However, one of their brothers might do the same thing and defile his
conscrence.

Howbeit, there is not in every man that knowledge
[that an idol is nothingl: for some with conscience
of the idol unto this hour eat it as a thing offered
unto an idol; and their conscience being weak is
defîled (I Cor. 8:7).

- _ Paul recognized there were differences of opinion concerning what a person
should eat or drink and which days a person should keep holy. Hãwever, if a
person practiced something that was questionable for him, hé risked defiling his
conscience. So it is for us. Most of the time, Satan does not try to get us to ão
LL2

something very evil; be just sts¡ts çsaksning the co¡scienoe, euænraging us to
deñle it. He puts doubts iDto it.
Second,, we roay sea¡
conceroing the latt¿r daJa:

the con¡cieuce. lbe Spirit gave Paul a pophery

Sdrit spealeth expe¡etv, thst i¡ tbe
lettêr tines Írne shsll dePsrt Êron tJre feitb, gÍv.
i¡g heed to eeduclng spiritq e¡d docEi¡es of dev.

Now the

Íls; s¡re¡rri''g líes i¡ hnocri¡V; hsvi¡g their GoDscience seared w¡th a hot i¡pn 0 Tir" 4zl-21.

Tbei¡ conscience was Bea¡ed so tbat it hsd no feeling. If a person suffers a
severe bura, sc8¡ tissue forms a¡d that portiou of tbe ski¡ loses much of its
feeling. So it is with the conscieDoe. Paul t¡ld lþg f,¡rnnns that God prhigþss EiD
by sin, a¡d the prooess is in tbree stages. When the C'entiles Loew C'od they did
not glorify Hi¡o, so

T

-l

If they continued to reject

I:
T

God gave them up to...dishonour their own bodies
betweeu theneelves (Bon l,2l-21).
God, tben

God gave them up to vile afiections (Rom. l,:9ril:
Finally,

Even as tlrey did not like to retain God i¡ tbeir
k¡owledge, God gave them over to a repnobaþ
rninfl (Rom. 198).
When men neject God and do not glorify Him or ¿clrneslgdge Him, C'od
gives them up physically, emotionally, and mentally.

Ul'''not¿ly, tbe conscience -ay be shipwreckeù Ae Paul warr¡6 Tirnothy,

f,elding faith, a¡d a good conssience; which BoEe
hsyi¡g put away concerr,i¡,g faith have m¡de ship
wr€ck (I fin" t:19).

lbe

c¡'r¡¡ of the matt¿r iB faith, for if we do not believe tbat our lifestyle ie
pleasing to Ciod, but we conti¡ue UviDg iD iq we will sbipwreck ou¡ conscience a¡d
cauae 91¡'rninfls to become reprobate. Paul emphasizes this to tbe Romans,
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Hast thou faith? have it to thyself before God.
H"ppy is he that condem¡reth not himself in that
thing which he alloweth. And he that doubteth is
damned if he eat, because he eateth not of faith:
for whatsoever is not of faith is sin (Rom. 14t22-2Ð.
As the Spirit of truth, the Holy Spirit comes to renew our consciences, to
purge our consciences from dead works to serve the living God. He begins to
reform the conscience around the values and the absolutes of God's rWord. And,
we, instead of taking the value system of our parents, our culture, our peer group,
or our world, bring our consciences into harmony with the truth of Jesus Christ.
If we want to know what is good, we look at Jesus. If ,we want to know what
truth is, we look at Jesus. If we want to know what righteousness is, we look at
Jesus. The Holy Spirit, the Spirit of truth, reveals Christ the Word to us so that
we might have the mind of Christ, that we might have His righteousness imputed
to us, and that we might have His grace teach us how to live soberly, righteously,
and godly in this present world (Titus 2:L2). This is the work of the Holy Spirit in
the conscious mind--reproducing the values of Christ, the Word of God, in our consciences.

CHRIST IS MY EGO IDEAL

The work of the Holy Spirit in the EGO IDEAL is very exciting because He
is conforming us to the image of Jesus Christ. Our EGO IDEAL is our self image,
our visualization of ourseives as we want to be. All of us pattern our lives after
various ideals whether they are as we have visualized ourselves as being or
whether the¡' are as our parents have programmed us to be.
Some children might as well wear a sign on their backs that says "be
stupid", "be late," "kick-me," "be perfect," or "be lazy." Their parents have told

them that they are stupid so long that they go around thinking "Oh, I'm stupid.
You can't expect anything from me. I am stupid." Others have a "kick me" sign
on their backs. "It doesn't make any difference what I do, kick me, I am a
failure." Other children have been given good life scripts. They have been told
that they have many sterling qualities--intelligence, beauty, wit, grace. They have
been programmed to be doctors, preachers, lawyers, or business people. Whether
we have been handed a good, bad, or indifferent script, we are living out the image
that we have of ourselves. That is why it is important to bring the EGO IDEAL
into harmony with the vision that God has for our lives in Jesus Christ.
To maintain a proper self-image is probably one of the most diflicult things
for a young person to achieve. \ilhen I was a young man, there were very few
TL4

Iife-styles from which to choose. Today, however, there are dozens. A new style
may develop in California or New York, television will spread it across the nation.
and young people in the remotest areas will adopt it immediately. This constant
changing of life-styles makes it difÏicult for many young men and women to know
who they are. Even in the church world, we find such a variety of teachings about
what a Christian should be or what a Christian should dothat itis diffrcult for an
indivldual not to be in conflict concerning his life-style. Many Christians suffer
from a feeling of guilt and unworthiness.
We all pattern our lives after some ideal, whether consciously or unconsciously. We are reaching out toward a self-image which we use to pattern our
lives. We either pattern our lives according to what the world says, what Satan
says, and what self says, or we pattern our lives after the Word of God, after the
Holy Spirit, and after the Lord Jesus Christ.

Unfortunately, most of us are conscious of what Satan thinks about us. He
continually reminds us of our fears, our doubts, our failures, our weaknesses, and
our sins. He wants us to believe \ile are unloved, unacceptable, unworthy, unrighteous, and unappreciated. He torments us with the past, harangues us with the
present, and distresses us over the future. But he is a liar, the accuser of the
brethren, and a slanderer. He comes to kill, to steal, and to destroy (John 10:10).
On the other hand, many of us do not understand what God thinks about
us. God does not parade our inabilities and weaknesses before us, but, rather, He
constantÌv reminds us that \rye are "complete in Christ Jesus."

Earlier I discussed the importance of 1) repentance (changing your mind
and bringing it into harmony with the word of God) and 2) confession (speaking
the same thing about the situation that God speaks). In no other area of Christian experience are these concepts more important than in the development of the
EGO IDEAL. We must change the negative images we have about ourselves as
well as any positive images if they are contrary to the will of God for us, in order
to bring our self-image into harmony with the Word of God. A self-image based
upon the Word of God must be our confession.

In his letter to the Corinthians, Paul gives this witness:

But by the grace of God I am what I ern: and his
grace which was bestowed r¡pon me was not in
vain (I Cor. 15:10).
Paul says that the grace of God, which was bestowed upon him by the Lord
_
Jesus Christ,
was given to make him a complete person in
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Christ. Sincã that

graoe was Dot bestowed upon hi- i¡ yEiD, Paul h"d become, end was a partaker
of, everytbing that Jen¡¡ Chist öed on tåe cross both to make hirn ¡nd to provide
fs¡ hir'. lbie i6 Paul's confessior 'f an everything aDd I h¡ve erperienced
everything that tbe deatb burial, a¡d resurrectio¡ of Jesus Christ h¡ve provided
for me; not one of the prûeisions of God'o gEEce has been in vaig I h¡ve received
them all.' What a testimonl What a confessioD!

In the lettcr to the Romans, PauI makes a statenent about ¡¡¿ gsnship of
Jesus:

Consni¡g his Son Jesu¡ Christ our Lord, whic.h
wes l¡sde of +he seed of David accordi¡g to l\e
f,eù ADd deelâ¡ed to be the Son of God w¡th poçer, accordilg to the spirit of holi¡e¡s, by t.he
neaurne,ction from the deed (Bom" 1lg-4).

Jesus could make two confessioDs: 1) Accordi¡g to tbe flesh He was the
seed of David, a¡d 2) dses¡.ling to the Sprr¡t He was the Son of God. Very few
t'-'es did Jeeus confess a¡ything according to tbe fleeh nor did IIe echo what tbe
religious leaders said about Him. Jesus made his confession accorfing to the
Spirit. He confessed tb^at He was tbe Son of C'oô Ee confessed thgt He did the
works and spoke the wo¡ds of His Fatber. He confessed that He came from and
would retu¡m to His Fatber. He confesssfl thnt He a¡d His Father were one.
Every confession was made according to tbe Holy Spirit a¡d uot ac5nrding to the
flesh. Tbis was the confession of Jesu.s.

Ea¡Iier we talked about the faitb sf flþ¡nhqrñ. If he had 'n"de his confession according to the flesh he would have said, -I am about a hr¡ndred years old,
and Sa¡ah is old and barre¡." However, he confesaed according to the Spirit,
according to the promiee of God, and said, 'I a¡¡ the father of many nations."
Paul emphasizes hnt Abraham staggered not at tbe promise of God but was
strong iD faith. Abraham made his confession according to the Spirit I a"' the
father of mnny nations.
As ehild¡'en of God, we also have two confessioDs: 1) \ile Eay say, 'f a.m
wbat I nttt scca¡rlingto the 0esh," or,2) We mny eay, -I am wbatl "ttr gcco¡rling
to the Spirit.' C'od has given r¡s His Spirit that we "might know lþs 'hings thot
are Êeely given to ¡¡s of C'od" (I Cor. 2:I2\ i¡ order thn! v¡s might make or¡¡
confession accordiag to tbe Spirit. If we a¡e uot erperienei.g tbe ñ¡lnees of tbe
grace of God, that portiou of töe grace of God ie bestowed upou r¡s iD vai¡.
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CHRIST I.EFT US AI{ EXAMPI.E

the tot¡l provision of the grace of God is for the purpose of wrqÞing

u8

Christlike:

For even he¡pu¡to were yc called: because Christ
¡l¡o mfierod fon u¡r lesvi¡g ut a¡ e-o-Fle, th¡t ye
¡hould follow his stepe O Petcr 2211.
Ch¡ist is o¡¡r exotnFle. the Greek word ¡ot e-qrnple is'hupogmmmon^-a
rriting template. In order to leam bow to mahe certai¡ characters, oDe placed a
piece of paper over the hupogramnon a¡d t¡aced tbe ourline of the letter. Thr¡s,
the a,l-onition to tbe Christian is tbat Jesr¡s is or¡¡ hupogmmmon--we place our
lives over His a¡d t¡ace the outlines of His life oD ours.
WE ARE 10 BE COIT'OR¡IIED 1lO HIS IMAGE

¡

In his lett¿r to the Romans, Paul establisbes the faæ tbst God desires IIis
child¡.s¡ to be confoned to tbe irnnge of Christ:

:

I

t
il,

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestin¡tc to be confor:med to tJre image of his Son
(Bom" 8¿9).

Joh¡

ecboes these words iD his writings:

Beloved, Dow e¡e we tù¡e eon.6 of C'o{ a¡d it doth
not yet app€8¡ whet we ehall be: but we how thst,
when he ¡h¡ll epp€r, we shell be li.he hirn; for we
shsll eee him as he is fl Joh¡ 89).
Paul, i¡ writ"tg to the gqrinthinnn, relates the process by which the
t¡'qncfotnatiou is taking place:

But we all, with opeD fece behelrling a¡ i¡ a gdess
the glory of the Lor{ ¿¡p chqnged i¡to the sa.me
in¡ge Êom glory to glory, eveD as by the spirit of
the Lord (II Cor. 3:18).
Paul used the image of a mi¡ror to e¡able the Cori¡thia¡s to see how the
we Bee through a glaes (mi¡ror),
(I
darkly" Cor. 13:1Íl). Our vision of Jesus is only a reflection of Hi¡ Eue glor¡

Sp¡it was transf,oroing tbem. He writ¿s, T{ow
Lt?

thst glory ia

ervery chifd of C'od- Every

i¡

a uew glory, tbe
Eis elory Èom glo"y to glory
ce. lhe comPlet€ traDsfora reflection of IIis glorY, but
. lbeq tbe ra¡sforoation will
does the ChristiE! groaD çri'hin himself
travaileth in pain" awaiting the ñnql
body (Rom. 8:22'2Ð.
E Dew relationship,

WE ARE IN
TTIE EGO IDEAL IS RENEWED BY TIIE KNOWI..EDGE OF WTTAT
CHRIST

In his leüter to the Colossians Paul states t'bat:

l¡

hirn dwelleth all the fulnese of t'he Godhead

bodily.A¡dyeereconpletcþhirn,whichistJre
head of all principafiF aad ¡rcwer (CoL 29-10)'

ful¡ess" bas
In light of the fact tbat "i¡ Christ" is
' we conclude
the Christia¡ received', and that each
Decessary
that we bave a complete Perfest salvatio
uin
Christ"'
for every believer to kuow and comprebend wbat God bas urade us

In Ephesi"t'^, Paul reveals tbe believe/s stÐrrling "i¡ Christ":
Blesæd be the crod and Father of or¡¡ Lord Jesus
christ, who hsth blesaed us with all spiritual blee'
sings i¡ heevenly places i¡ chrigl-he hsth chosen
o" ú lrinr tCbristl...he hath made us acsepted in
tJle beloved [ChristJ--h whom [Christ] we have
redenption through hi8 blood" the forgiveness of
ei¡s...Ii whom tChristl algo we h¡ve obtai¡ed a¡
i¡herit¡¡ce...i.u whom tchrist] aleo after that ye be'
Iieve4 ye wet¡e sealed with thqt holy spirit_of pronise-ttlodl hsth raised us up toget'her, and made
us ¡it together in heavenly placee in chriBt Jesus.
created in
-.8ìp e¡e his worl¡m,a¡,ship tpoemal,
Chri¡t Jegus..Jor to make i¡ himsetf tChristl of
te8¡D ODe Dew me¡..j¡ whom tchristl ye are also
uu¡l¿ea bgetJaer for a¡ habitetion of God througù
the Spirit (EPb. l;l'2ü21.
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OT]R STAI{DING

In tbe

IN CHRIST

l¡rd

Jeeus Christ,

RcAcnrretcd:

lrm bcn rg¡in.

Red¡cm¡d:

l¡m

n¡'¡¡omod ftom thc

J¡¡tifioa:

lm

dodrnd ùlrtæsr

Foçivcn

¡n p¡don¡d ol my ¡in¡.
lm rsiY¡d by God jua rs lem.

l

bond¡n d rrn

I

AccaÉ¡d:

¡l

I au

Dclivcrcd:

I

¡m lra¡cd ftût th. poor rnd con¡qmncs ol
ld tfr powrr ol Sf!n.

¡in
Reconciled:

I em r¡sÞr¡d

Sanclifled:

llm .¡t

Crucifled:

I

Rased up:

I am

Seated in hcavcnly plecæ:

I am

OTIR NEIV CHARACTER

Þ fdüshþ sith God.

¡psrt lor God.

rm de¡d

b

sin through Chri¡t'e deattr on thc cross.

ni¡cd f¡om the de¡d lo wak in newncss ol lile

s.s¡d wüh Christ d thc rEht hand ol the
Fath¡r, f¡r rbovc dlpñncþalit¡¡s and powcæ.

IN CHRIST

We a¡e Dew creations i¡ Cbrist. the world had nevêr seen anythi¡g like a
Christia¡ r¡ntil Jesus rose from tbe dead. He is the ñrstbom of 'nerìy brethren
(Rom. 8;29); tbe ñ¡st bor¡ Êom tbe dead (CoI. 1:18). On tbe cross, Jesus broke
down the middle wall of partition tbat separated Jew a¡d Geutile, a¡d iz Himself
he creatcd a new trrth, a Dew Li'rd of pergon (Eph. 2:1&15). Some of the 'nnny
different 'identities" that believers assutrre when they are in Christ indude: BoD of
God, hei¡ of C'od, joint hei¡ witb Jesus Christ, witness, member of Hi8 body,
temple of C'od" Btone, king, priest, branch of tùre vine, sheep of His fold, bond
eerva.ut of God, ambassador of a lri.B, stewa¡d of God's house, and citizen of the
heavenly corlntry. Eacb of tbese "identities" euables the Ch¡istia¡ to play a
unique role in tbe great dr""'a God is pnodueing on the stage of the world.
OTIR ENA3LINGS

il

t
+

IN CHRIST

Jesus told His disciples tbat "all power is given r¡¡to me i¡ heaven a¡d in
earth." He delegatcd this power a¡d authoriüy to tbe chu¡cb. lbe Scriptr¡¡es a¡e
replete with references to the power and autbority grven to the believer i¡ the
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Dame of Jesu.6. One of tbe most eloqueut ststenents ever peDned is in the lettcr
of Paul to the Roma¡s:

Who shsll separ:ate u¡ Êom thc love of Christ?
ch-ll Eibu¡stio¡, or dist¡ess, or ¡rersæutio¡, or
fanine, or n¡Aed¡ee$ or peri¡, or sword,? A¡ it is
writt€D, For tþ sahe we arìe Htled ell the day long;
we e¡ìe ¡æou¡tcd ar rheep for the elaugùta. Nay
in etl theee things re e¡e Dorre thsn oonquet¡ors
thrcugb hin fftsf loved u¡. For I an perøuaded
thst neither deetb, nor life,, Dor e¡giels, nor prinsi.
palities, nor powers, nor things p¡eseut, nor things
to come, Nor beight, nor depth, Dor a¡y other creature, shcll be able to eeparatc us fr.on the love of
God' whic.h is i¡ Chriet Jems our Lord
(Bom. 885..39).
Jesus told His ösciples:

If

ye b¡ve faith as a grain of musta¡d see{ Ye shnll
say unto rhis morurtai4 Rcmove hence to yonder
plecq a¡d it sh.all renovq and no'hing Bhalt be

impoesible u¡to you (MatL

1790).

-

One spring I plantcd mr¡stard eeed iD my garden. I þlowed a furrow i¡ the
ground with a gardeu plow, poured the tiny eeeds into the pql''' of my hand, then
scattered them i¡ the fi¡¡row I had made. As I covered tbem witb dirt, in my
rnind I hea¡d them cry, -lilbat i¡ the world are we gotDg to do Dow.' Ibe seeds
\¡/ere r¡¡der clodt of dirt whicb were rn¡ny hr¡nd¡eds of fit"es larger thaD they, and
for the eeeds to come up seerned bopeless. However, the seeds did.n't worrJ¡ or
fret, tbey jr¡st lived. Finally, they placed tbei¡ leafy aruu agBinst the dods and let
the power of the life whic.b C'od bad placed within them exert power agnins¿ ¡þs
dirt. One day the seeds pushed the dods out of the way, their lea& arns waving
above the ground, a¡d I heard tbem testii$, 'We made it. Hallelqiah!" lVithin
each believer, aB ç¿+hin each eeed, is a pri-ociple of tbe life of God which is
stronger rh'n any force or power that c¡n be against it.

Jesus said,

Verll¡ veriþ, I ¡ay u.uto yoq Ècept e com of
wheet fell irto the ground ¡¡d die, it abidetb
elone but tf it die it bri¡geth forth mue,b Êr¡tt
(.Iohn l,22Ál.
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Jesr¡s was tbe "con of wàeat" that e'od planted i¡ the eartb, a¡d, from that
planting, C'od is reaping a hanegt (Joh¡ 72:24). He planted a Ch¡ist, "'d He is
harvesti¡B Christin"¡ Oittle CTrrists). Ee planted an all ¡rcwerñrl, vietæior¡¡
Cb¡ist; He will hanest a¡ all powerfrrl, victorior¡s chu¡ch.

The promise of the Hoþ Sp¡dt was

pimarily

one of receiving power

Js ¡hcll r¡ceive power, eftæ th¡t tbe Eoþ Ghost
h¡s come u¡þE you (Acts 18).
This power is i¡herent

i¡

a benediction Paul pronotnced on the Ephesians:

Now unto hin thst is able to do erceeding ebun'
dantly above all thst we tsl, s¡ think, according to
the ¡rcwer thst worheth in us, Unto hirn þre do¡y i¡
tlre c,hu¡th by Christ Jesus tbroughout all ¡ges,
world without end. Amen (Eph. 890.21).
The great mi¡acles that are be¡ond the compreheusiou of the believer are
goi¡g to be bronght into existeræ throttgh the believer by the power of the Holy
Spr¡rt working i¡ hirn. lbis may be the reasoD Paul e-horted Tinothy to

Stir up the gift of C'o{ whic,h iB i¡ thee by tJre
putting on of ny hands (II TiE 1:6).
If this is the gift of the lloly Spirit 'hnt Paul e-horts Timothy to stir up,
then every believer needs to heed the a.l"'onition. As a young rr¡arr, I worked as a
roust¿bout in the oíl ñelds. Aft,er we drilled a well to a certain deptb, we had the
well-shootÆr coule out to "shoot" the well. A charge of dyloamite and nitrogtycerin

was lowered ø tbe bottom of the well and detonatcd i¡ order to Êacbure the roch
and allow tbe oil to Oow ñeely. As the shooter prepared the c;harge, I must srtmi¿
'hat I felt very uDeasy. He would place sticks of d¡'oanitc on a board, elice them
with a knife, and drop tbem in the torpedo be was r¡nlring. lben, he took the
container of nitroglycerin and poured the bluish-green liquid into tbe torpedo.
There was eDough power i¡ tàose erplosives to oblitcratæ the hillsids. I protested
his sliciag the d¡'nanite on the board. His answer was that be was not eretting
enough force to make it explode. Paul's a¡t'nonition to Timothy took on new

6gnning.
There was enough power resident u'itbiD those erplosives to desEoy everything aror¡nd that drilli¡g rig; however, unüil that power was stirred up, nothing
bappened. When tbe shooter lowered the torpedo to the botton of tbe well a¡d
detonatcd it, the whole hillsids shook. lbere is enough power reeideut withi¡ the

Lzt

would stir it up. Sti¡
churù to wreak h¡voc çith the gates of hetl if the believers
-erceeding
abundantly
up tbe gift of God tbat i¡ withi¡ f'or¡- God wiu do tbe
above" th¡ouå the porvc that work¡ i¡ r¡¡.
Paut erpressed tbe secret of his vistorioru life

i¡ the letter to the Colos'

sians:

I L¡ow both how to bc ab¡¡ed, e¡d I bow how to
ebo--d: every'wbere a¡d iB dl +hingt I an i¡.
sbucted bot.h to b€ full eDd to b€ hunglry, both to
ebound e¡d to sufier need- I ca¡ do all thin$s
througb Christ which sbengf.heneth me
(Ph¡t 4:1%18).

i¡

Some know how to prosper, but are not able to suffer wa¡t. Some live
need, but are not able to believe for sufÊcieDcy. the Apostle Paul had lea¡ned
that Ch¡ist enabled him to meet every situstion in life victoriously. His testi"'ony
was tbat "f nm able for anything tbrough tbe Inrd Jesus Cb¡ist who gives me

power.'
This bri¡gs us fr¡ll circle: \ile bave a complete perfect salvation in Christ
Jesus. Agei¡x I quote the Apostle:

I¡ hirr dwelleth

all the ful¡ese of the Godhead
bodÍly. ADd ye are completc i¡ hirn, which is t'he
head of ell priacipatity end power (CoL 29'lO).
Tbe reatity of that complete perfect salvation is certai¡ if I have Jesus
Ch¡ist formed in the depth olmy beiDg by the Holy Spirit, if the fruit of the Spirit
ñnds erpression tbrough my life, if the enablings of Cbrist s¡p rnqnifest througb
me by the Spirit, if Cbrist tbe trrth is in my conscience, if Christ the life is the
ideal in Ey ego ideal, a¡d if Christ lives i¡ me. Then, the life rny ego erpresses to
the world *ill U" the life of Cbrist. Because Christ livee iD ne, I can be open and
honest with the world becar¡se wben tbe world looks at me, they will see Jesr¡s.
The reality of such aD experience is the reasoD Paul could say,

I en crr¡s'ñed with Christ nevertheless I live; yet
not I, but Christ Liveth i¡ me: a¡d the life which I
Dow live ln the f,esh I live by the fsith of the Son
of Go{ who loved mq and gave himself for me. I
do not ÊTsbato the grace of God (Get 29;È21r.
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TITE LIFE AI.ID MINISTRY OF ORAL ROBERÎS
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THE EVAI{GELIST: Or81 Roberts

l
I
I
I
I

We witl rling¡¡ss the life and ninistry of Oral Roberts iD tb¡ee parts: 1) The
MakiDg of tbe Evangelist (1918 tD LY7),2) the Midstry of tbe Evangelist (1947
tp tbe þresent), and 3) lhe Message of the Evançlist. Wben Dr. David Harrell,
Jr., author of the dsfinitiys biogaphy of Oral Roberts, i¡t¡rviewgd sdrninisFators,
fanrlty, staf, and others, he often asked the question, 'Wbat is tbe genius of Oral
Roberts?" Since my h¡ining is iD English literatr¡¡e, I said, "OraI Boberts is what
Iiærary people would e-ll I poet." A poet" lfls ¡qynnntic writer Sbelley c¡lled the
poet6 "the legislators of the world." As legislators of tbe world, tbey a¡e the
sh.pets sf rnnnlrin{ I 'hinlr that Oral Roberts could be called a poet, a shaper of
mankind, a legislator of the world. The poet Benses tbe well-springs of hr¡nan
need: the tho¡¡ghts, the emotions, and tbe ¡selings tbat well up from the people.
He shapes tbeee into a form and gives them erpression- In other words, the poet
6enses a need-a feeling, a tbought, an emotion-ri.ipg Ëom.among the people. He
takes that concept, tbat little slice of life, and he puts it i¡ a literzry form and
tries to give an expression of tbat idea to the world. Oral nobertå is such a
person.

il
il

Oral noberts has always been at tbe foreÊont of tbe move of tbe Holy Spirit
becar¡se be is seDsitive, th¡or¡gh the Holy Spirit, to the heartbeat, tbe needs, and
tàe cries of the people. He bas given e:çression to those needs tbrough ¿sschings
a¡d instih¡tions. In tr¡¡T,, the form that gives expression to tbose needs sen¡es to
help meet the needs and to answer the beart¡ries of the i¡dividr¡als. Or81 Rob
ert6, a6 I poeq has creatcd many writings, concepts, and institutions that have
nhenged the Chris""'t Cbr¡¡ch.

ì

I
I
I

I
I
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THX I{AKING OF TIIE EVA}.IGELIST--1918 to 1935

Ord noberts was bora January 24, LgLï. Tb¡ee months before his birth his

mother was called to pray for a neighbor's ¡hiìd who was seriously ill. As sbe was
crossrng the freld, sbe stooped to climb through a fence. Sensing +he preee_nce of
C'od iD the stirring of the *i¡d, ahe Eade a vow to God. Sbe vowed thst if ffi
would heal the çþ¡t¿ and give ber a baby boy, she would dedicate ber son to Al'
Erghry God for the ministry. C'od healed tbe neigbbo/s child that nigbt' 8¡d
L23

Mana noberts m¡de her vow goo¿ When Od noberts was bor¡, his mother
dedicaæd hirn þ Ctod a¡d prayed that God would ç¡ll hirn i¡to the Einistry.
fsa "rrnny of r¡s to r¡¡derstsnd the plight of a Peutecostal
the 1930's, i¡ tbe depression darc. the depression was a
preacher in OHahom¡
rnnny
riiffict¡lt time for
people: a tine of poverty with little work, no way of
rn-king any EoDey, a¡d bread li¡es ever¡rheæ. lhe Peutecost¿l rDessage was
not popular i¡ those days. lbe Peutccost¡l people werìe riösuled, tbei¡ homes
were stoned, tbei¡ places of worship werre bonbeal. Oral Roberts bore tbe brr¡¡t of
much of this perseantion a¡d ridiq¡le. Not mly was he a Peut¿costal preae.her's
son, but he was a sh¡tt¿rrer and þis n¡rns wa8 "Oral.' You can imagine what
happened when he sta¡ted to school. îhe tcachere would nsk his natrre e¡ ssk hi'¡
to recit€ his lessons, and he would panic. He wor¡ld rr¡n from ¡þs clnssroom witb
the laughter of tåe teacher snd ¡hildrcn ringing in his ears.

It is difficult

i¡

At tbe age of 15, afr€r several years of skuggling, be ran away from home.
Probably all of the öffereut pressures iD whie.h he grew up came togetber a¡d be
fett that if he were to fulfin his dre"'n of being a lawyer and goveraor of Oklahe

tna, he would bave 1p ehnng€ his environment. As he prepared to leave home and
told his mother and fatber goodbye, his father said tb¡t he would send the
authorities sift€¡ hirn. But Oral Roberæ promised that he would only rrrn away
âg¡in. He hoped that somewhere, somehow he woultl be abie to fr¡lñU his dream.

lD 1935, at tbe age of 1?, Oral Roberts c¡ïre home. IIe waö ca¡ried into the
house, ¡¡s l'ngs hemorhaging, by his basketball coac.h. Ife had coutrac'ted
tuberculosis, a dinease whicb had plagued the lndians i¡ Oklahoma for rnsny
years. His grandfather a¡d other relatives had died of hrberst¡losis. lbis was
before the day of the wonder dnrgs, so there was not mue.h hope of anyone gettiag
well from tr¡berculosis. AII that Roberts had ø look forrvard to was bei'g sent to
tàe statê eanitåriun at Talnhinn, Oklahoma, to die. Th¿,t was the fuh¡¡e that
awaited Oral Roberts as they brought him home Êom a basketball touraament,
ha*ring collapsed on the Ooor of the g1ænasium. He was put to bed, where he laid
for many months, wasting array.
HIS HEALING

Then one day his eistcr Jewell came i¡to his rrx¡m and spoke seven life
Oangi¡g words 1¡ hirn. She saiù "Oral, God is goi¡g to heal ]tou." He answeredn
'Is He Jewell?' He h¡d never been convertcd; be knew very little about the
heating power of eú¿ Some ri-'e laær hie brother Elmer cs'ne i¡to hie r¡om and
þlfl him that he was going to t¡ke bin to a revival wbere a EaD was praying for
the sick. Oa the way to the sewice i¡ Ada, Oklaho-a, as he lay on a mattresa
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pad iD the baek eeat of tbe car, noberts he8¡d Cod ¡peaking i¡ his he8rt" -Sou, f
an goi¡g to heat yoq tnd you a¡e to t-ke tbe meesage of My he-ling power to
yol¡r generation." A l7-yearold boy, dying of ü¡berq¡losis, beard the voiæ of Crod
;"eaHng i¡ his beart that God was going to hesl hirn snf, tbat he was going to
take God's healing power to his generation- that night he was the last oae to þg
for hin, C'od healed Orat Roberts. He could
eed his tongue and, for u¡aDy minut¿s, he stood
individr¡8¡B
about what Jen¡s of Naza¡eth hsd done for hi¡''
and exhorted tbe
ORAL BOBERTS MTINÎB MISS EiVELYN

Although it was almost a year before he regained his strengtb, from tbe
ti'ne of his henling, he began to preae,b. That was in 1935. ID 1936, while
attending a c¡nF meeting in Sulphur, Oklahoma, he took his place i¡ the orchestra, looked over at the youDg lady on his rigùt, a¡d Bai4 'Is my hair combed? Do
I look all right?" She answered, "O\ yes, you look very nice." l,ater thst night
Miss Evel¡a wrote i¡ her dia¡y, "I eat by my future hr¡sband tonight." That is
how thei¡ courtsbip bega¡. He kept thinlring that the Lord should p¡ovide hi"r
with a wife, and he kept hearing lþs n¡rns of Miss Evelya. He begnD to wlit€ to
her. One day he wrote to her a¡d said something about her bei'g a preachet's
wife. Sbe replied, "If you think tbat, you are fooled. { don't intend spenrling my
Iife i-D a parsonage, raising a buncb of preacbg/s child¡€n." He wrote to her, "lVho
said anything about you and me getting married. Croodb¡æ." Howwer, after
lett¿rs of apologr, tbey continued their correspoDdence.
One day he took tbe money he had eaved and bought I Dew, blue Cherrolet
coupe. He put his mother i¡ tbe front seat and drove to Te-es. lilhen tbey
a¡rived at the echool where Miss EvelyD was þsching, all of tbe children, of
oourae, were excited because Mies Evelyn's boy frieud" had come to visit her. OD
the lagt day of hie visit, he took her fishing, and, i¡ his biography Tfæ Call he
sys, The only +.hing we caught was each other." 'On the way back Êom Ênhing,"
he writce, "I etoprped ury car on a sandbar to t^alk." He said, 'Evellæ,, my huge,
happy, hilarior¡s heart is throbbing tr¡multuosly, tremendouly, triumphantly, in
a lasri.g, long-lived love for you. As I gaze inø your beauteor¡s, bo'nt€ou6,
þnrni¡g eyes, I a¡a literally lost iD I daring, delightful d¡e"- i¡ which yonr fair,
felicitous, fancy-ñlled face is ever present like a colossal, comprebensive constcllation. Will you be my rweet, smiling, soulful, satisñed spouse?" fs thn! Migs
Evel¡'n replied, lListen here, boy! If you're trying to propose to me, I llr in the
Englieh l¡nguag€.' So, he Baid, "I did it over againo and I was aooeptcd- And we
sealed it with a kigs" (p. 150). Evel¡'n continued to tcach school, a¡d be coutisued
to hold evangelistic meetinge. On Christ"'os D"y, 193E, Oral and Evelya were

maried-
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ITIE SII.EI{T YEARS

6

7947 a¡e the sileDt yea¡s. Oral noberts
eeldon speEkg of+hi¡ Part of his -ini¡t¡Jr, but tåey were pa{ of f,þs r¡'Þing of the
eva¡gelist AB he pastored churc.he6, ervangelizd tsugbt i¡ Bible school, a¡d
articles, he was trJi¡g to ñ¡lfiIl tbe call of God upon his life.
wrote books

lhe twetve yesrs Êom

19Í15

"d

In 194?, while pastoring in Enid" OH¡homa, and att¿ndi¡g Phrlllips Unive¡-

sity, he became rnore and more miserable becar¡¡e he didn't BeeE to be having the
miracles a¡d the signs and the wonders th^at he felt Crod would have hirn þ
receive. One day in a sociologr dass, tbe Lord spoke in his beart and said, "Dou't
be líke otber men; be like Jesr¡s." He arose from his sest, walked out of tåe dass,
and began to earnestly seek God concerailg þis rninisf¡y. God spoke ¡s him again
and told hirn þ read througb tbe Gospels a¡d the Book of Agts three times on his
L',ees. Nigbt after night he would kneel by the liütle heater readi.g t'be New
Testament. A8 he read the C'ospels a¡d the Booh of Asts, he began to gee Jesr¡s
Christ rise Èom the pages of the New TeståDeut: a Christ who was a þseling
Christ. Also, he kept havi¡g the sane dream niÈt after nighq E d¡€8m i¡ which
he heard the cries of sufrering h¡manity cr,ting for someone to cotne ¡nrl ¡p briDg
delivera¡ce to th"tn
THE FTRST HEALING SERVICE

pinnlly, be felt that it was tine to eettle tbe question about a þsnling
rninisbJ¡. He reutcd a¡ audito¡irrrn in Enid in which to hold s þsnling sen¡ice.
then, he put a fleece before tbe Lnrù asl.'.g Crod for three things: 1) he want¿d
over a thor¡sa¡d people to attcnd the service (he was preaehing to aror¡nd two
hr¡¡dred every Sunday, a¡d so that ur¡mber geemed ø be an inpossibility)' 2) he
wanted C'od to help hirn pay tbe rent on the building ($160 for a Sr¡¡day afteruoon), and 3) he wa¡tcd C'od to give him a mirade-C'od would heal eomeone to
validatc f,þs þsnling rninisþy. He a¡nounced the þsnling eenrice, then got a job at
a Een'B clorhing store i¡ ca¡e the fleece öd¡'t prove t¡r¡e. If ffi did not conñro
his call, he was going to leave the m¡nisüry and st¿rt selling clotbes.
Tbe day of the bealiag service, everyone stood aror¡nd aft,er the church
senice, wait''g till time to go to tbe þsnling meeting. lilhen be walked i¡to tbe
þ¡¡iláing, the sr¡stodian eaid, Þeacber, I bea¡ you waat at least one thor¡sand
people? Well, tbe¡.e a¡e 1300 seated in the auditorir¡n.' When they took up þ
óee-tiog for the rent for the builrli-g, tåey received $163.03. (Tbree dollars aDd
th¡ee cents ¡oorre tbåD tbe erpense of tbeåuilding.) lbo conditions were ¡neL
But what about the miracle? lilhile Oral Roberts was peachi¡g, he junped ofi
the platforoo and, at that momeu! a C'erman lady who bad a crippled h¡¡d wa¡
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healed. C'od had-opened her bsnd- As a result of that mi¡ade, reyen EreD
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ that was the beginning of Onl Roberts' þenling
rniniS¡¡'y.

This is f,þs 'ñqking of the Evangelist" In Tlu Coll he writes, -From poveny,
þ a n¡Daway, to deathbe{ a¡d beali¡g-it all combi¡ed to make me a preacber.
Withi' two months of my healing I delivered my 6¡st senon. It was a little
serrnorr, but it was a sta¡t' (p. 35).

T}IE MINISTBY OF TITE EVAI.TGELIST
Later that year he came to thlsa. Reve¡end Steve Pringle had a large tent
on the north side of the city, and he iDvitêd Roberts to preach in the teut meeting.
One night, as Roberts was ninistering, I Ean standi¡g across tbe sreet ñred a
bullet withiD a few inches of his head- As a ren¡lt, he became a nationally k¡own
evangelist. ïhe meeting coutinued several weeks, a¡d God performed maDy
healirgs. Oral Robefts decided he worùd move to Tulsa I¡ November 1947, he
sts¡'ted publishing the Healing Wotcrs magazine, and iD 1948, he incorporated the
Healing \ilaters organization. The ñrst yêt, tbey rnniled 25,000 lettcrs, 30,000
prayer doths, 15,000 books, and 90,000 copies of the Heoling'Woters.
THE TElfT CRUSADES

1948, Roberæ began his ûrst crtrsade in Durhan, Nortb Q¿¡plinn, in s
tent seating 3000 people. When thnf þqt was deeEoyed i¡ 1950, by a storo in
Amarillo, Teras, he purchased a new tent aeating 7,500 people. In 1953, he purchaeed hls last tent, seatiag 12,500 people. IIis last tent crusade was held i¡
1967.
Over the twenty yeara of ænt crtrsades, thousands of people were saved, bleseed,
a¡d bealed. Ae we consider ¿þs rninistry of noberts across tboee years, we ñ¡d
that, from 1961 to 1970, he visited over õ.{ differeut counEies.

In

TITE TELEVISION MIMSIR,Y

He began his televisles ministry iD 1954. In o¡der to televiee tbe eer'eices i.n
the big tcnt, he i¡troduced the Blessing Pact Covenant." This was the foren¡¡ner
of the Seed-Faith concepL He asked for¡r h¡¡¡dred üwenty people to ent¿r a
ssysnnnl of $100 a year to raise the ñ¡ances for televisi¡g the tcnt crr¡sades, i¡
order to take þis þsnling rninis!¡y i¡to tbe living rq¡Es of tbe homes in Anerica.
He offered people a BoDey back grraraaæe. If God did not prosper and bless
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the-,

he would ret¡¡n tbeir E¡oDey. I u¡derstEDd th¡t two people çrote for thei¡
EoDey back- One of therrr only wantcd to see if his EoDey would really be
retr¡¡aed. In 1955, the 6¡st t¿nt crusade wa¡ televi¡e{ "''4 Êom 1955 to l[ay of
1967, tþs yninistry was on telet¡isio¡- ID 19t1, Roberts took his rninist¡y sff
t¿levision then, in 1969, he began to têlevisc the giroe ti-e specials with
Mahslia Jackson as his first guest star. Oral Roberts usbered in a new age of
Christia¡ tclevision rnini sfiy.

A SHORT HISîORICAL OIIERVIE.'W OF OBU

ID 1961, the la¡d for,tbe Universþ was purchased-a mirade story wirhin
itself. In 1962, nobertg broke ground for the ec.bool, n"d i¡ 1943, he held tbe ñrsr
Intcr¡ational Mi¡isterial $erninnr i¡ the chspel i¡ the north eud of Tlnko-Ba¡ton
þsilrling. In 1965, the school opened with three hr¡¡dred students, a¡d i¡ 196?,
the Universiff was dedicated by Bitly Graham.

In

1971, OBU received accredit¿tion Êlm North Central Aesociation. Only
one other school bad received accrediation Êom North Central for iæ programs in

such a short fittte.

In

1975, Oral Bobeft,s nnns¡¡¡ced the plnns for.the gráduate and professional schools, and in 1978, all of tbe graduatæ and professional schools were open
ID 1982, studeuts were graduatcd Êom all of tbe schools of the Uuiversit¡ undergraduate, graduate, and professienql.

i¡

1977, OraI Robe¡ls nnnss¡ced the City of Faith ¡"d
1981, the Cþ of
was dedicatcd. In 1982, the University received dostoral level accreditation

In

Faith

This is a brief oven¡iew of the ministry of Oral Roberts, a¡d a sketch of Oral
Roberts Universiüy Êom the day the la¡rd was purch^a,sed r¡ntil 25 years later when
the University has Pb-D. and Doctor of Ministry acaeditation sta¡1rs with the
North Central Aeeociation and has graduatæd tcn thor¡sand students. ORU is a
mi¡acle. You live i¡ the midst of a mi¡ade.
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THE MESSAGE OF THE E\¡AI{GELISN

la |'he CalI, Roberts s¡¡Ened up the rnoking of tbe evangelist when he said,

'From poverty to a n¡¡away to deatbbed to beali¡g, it all co"'hi¡ed to make Ee a
preaùer. Withi¡ üwo mouths of roy henling, I delivered my ñrst sernon. It was a
iittt. BerrDoD, but it was a Btart" (p. 35). Fbon poverty to a ru¡away to deatbbed
to healing, this is tàe hotirìg of.the evangelist

lbe year L%7

was tbe begippipg of tbe great healiDg revival tåat swept

acrogg tbe nation ¡"d ci¡ded the worlù Oral noberts E¡d Wilüan Branham were

'hot great þsnling revival.
the two apostles sf þgnting thEt e'od r¡sed to briDg forth
As a result of tbeir prodamation of the healing of power of God, Ìnnny evangelists
were encouraged to bring the message of divins þsnling to tbe world dt¡¡ing those
yeam, Êom 1947 through the early 60's. Roberts was a pioneer, bringiag a new
emphasis of the doctrine of he¡ling to the Christia¡ Church. From 1948, when he
raised his teut in Durhan, No¡th Caroti¡a, u¡til 1968, when he took it dowu i¡
A¡aheim, Califoroia, therc were almost 20 years of r¡nbroken ministry, of preaching divine þsnling and tbat God is a good God.

I have divided it into two parts,
rrqde
to the chu¡ch and the concepts that a¡e the
the conæibutions he has
for¡ndation of his rninisf¡y.
In dissr¡ssi¡g tbe

EeBBage of Oral Roberts,

ORAL ROBERIS COIfIRIBUTTONS 1\0 TT{E CHI'RCH

Oral Roberts rn{or contribution to the Christia¡ Church was the joining
together of prayer a¡d medici¡e. Ctod called hirn ¡¡ t-ks ffis þsnting power to his
generation. Howwer, as I have reviewed þis rninistr¡r over the years, I belierte he
has been i¡strr¡ment¡l þ rn-Þing pra)'er a vital force i¡ va¡ior¡s areas of ou¡
society: the br¡siuees aDd professional world, the educational world, the chr¡rch
world, the eutert¿i¡nent world, as well as the medical world. \ilhen I speak of
prayer, I ¡tn speaking about tàe Charismatic dirnengion of tbe Spirit: the fulnees
of the Holy Sprrit witb all of tbe gift,s of the Spirit, tbe clr¿risntoto.
PRAYER AI{D TIÍE BUSINESS AI.ÍD PROFESSIONAL lI¡ORLD

lD 1951, Demos Sbak¡ria¡ sha¡ed with Roberts a vision be had of a group
of bu"i',ess aDd professional people who would serì'e tbe Lord Jes¡¡s Christ. As
tbey talked about t¡hig vision, noberts felt that tbe vision was of the l¡rd a¡d
enoouraged Shakaria¡ to pursue his dr€EE. As a ¡esult, Roberts a¡d Sh¡karia¡
met with twenty-one br¡si¡eesureD i¡ C1ifton's Cafetcria i¡ [,og Angeles, Califomia,
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eith Roberts as the spesLer. O¡¡t of that meeting

was bon the greaæs¡ institution of tbis generation for spreading the cbaris¡Dstic r:vival-Ihe Full C'ospel
Br¡sinesenen'B Intêrastional Fdlowehip. hobably roore people Êom tbe b"si"ess
and pmfeasioDal worlds have met tbe L,ord Jen¡s Christ and have beeD ñlled with
the Spirit through'his i¡gtihrtion ths¡ th¡ouÉ any other organization- As of
1987, fþmoe Sbakariau told me that they had over 700,000 meobers iu approximatcly 40,0q) ah'Ftcrs world-wide, and, by tbe end of tbe æutury, their hope was
to have over one nillion members. this asaociation is the greatest lay rritaess
rninisüy iD the Charisnatic Movement Oral Roberts was in¡bu.mental in joinins
together tbe charisoatic dimension of Christia¡iüy Eith tbe br¡si¡ess and profes-

sional world.
PRA1IER AI{D EDUCATION

Roberts ¿lse hnn beeD the leader i¡ the joining together of prayer and
education--crearing an i¡stih¡tion wbere shrdeuts may ercel academically as well
8s spirit"nlly. In my view, one of tbe greatest events that h"s happeued, outside
of the outpor.rring of the Holy Spirit in this generation, is tbe feq¡¡ling of OraI
Roberts Universiüy. I believe tbat we have a bemendous opportunity to chnnge
the cou¡se of ht¡man events through what the sh¡deDts will contribuæ to the
kingdom of God, if we ñ¡lfrU the vision of ORU. lhis is a uúigue place where
persoDs of all differ.eut chr¡¡ches c¡n corne together i¡ the Holy Spirit a¡d seek
after the ruth as it is ¡evealed i¡ Cbrist Jesus.

In the early 60's, wben Roberts shared his vision of a university witb me, I
bect"'e excited and det¿rnined to be a part of it. I was pastoriDg a chu¡ch here
i¡ tbe city of lulsa at the t"t'e he began to Bha¡e his dream. To have a¡ institution where all Christians, regardless of their chu¡ch nffiìistis¡, cou.ld come
together in the Sptrit a¡d eearch after the tnrth as it is in Jesus Christ, was, I

thought, a bemendous undertaking.

As a you"g rnqn i¡ junis¡ college, I met the Lord Jesus Chriet and was
ñlled with the Holy Spr¡it. I dropped out of jn-uior college to go preacb, becauee I
believed that Jeeus was going to be here rhat very year. He did not so6s rhnf
Yêù, but I still look fs¡ hirn. However, after I was ma¡ried and had s fnrniìy, I
accepted a church i¡ Siloo", Springs, A¡ka¡rsas, and enrolled in John Brown
University. My desire was to eee if a person could believe i¡ tbe supernatural
Power of the Holy SPtrit and achieve academic excellence. In my studies, Is¿rling
to a doctorat€, I fut¡¡d that a persoD c¡" Iive in tbe ful¡ese of the Spirit and also
receive the accolades of the academic world. A Chrisüan er'' excel academicolly
and spiritually.
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At OBU, one ofthe g¡eat i¡stitt¡tions i¡ tbe wulù a sh¡deut -" be as
spiritual as he wants b be, followiag tbe Holy Sp¡ig end, at the same ti¡e, he
c¡" cr¡ltivate the intêIled, erceüing acader¡i6lly. lbe'academic and the ryiritr¡al
complement each otber here witbout any diæarity, witbout any conflis¿.
PRAYER AI{D

TIIE .RADrTIONAI CEURCE

In 1968, Oral noberts ¡eh¡¡aed to the Methodist Cburch, causing quite a
controversy Eu¡ong the Peutecost¡ls. This went was important in tbst oue of the
great Protcst¿nt churches, the Methodist Cburd¡ opened its doors to accept a
Charismatic, he¡ling evangelist. they accepted hirn þ the ful¡ess 6f his rninisþy,
which encouraged other chr¡¡c.hes to accept the Charismstic dime¡sion of the
gospel, until, today, alnost every churcb h¡s a renewal movemest çif.hin f,þg
chr¡rcb--a group of Cbarismatic members who believe i¡ the fi¡l¡ess of the Sprrit.
PRAER AI{D TIIE ENÎEBÎAINMENT WORIÐ

ID 1969, Oral Roberts told the OBU faculty that he was going to go back on
televisiou with prime time television specials, joiniDg the best of a Christian
Charisnafis yñinisüy with the superstars of tbe eutertsi¡meut world. l\l[nhnli6
Jackson was the ñrst auperst¡¡ to be invit€d on the prograE- As a resr¡lt of these
Oral Roberts' specials, mnny of tbe great eutertai¡ers were touched by the Spr¡it
of the Lord. It was not r¡¡us¡¡al, in those days, to have the'top eDteftaiDers of tbe
nabon visit the University.
Through this joining togetber of prayer and ente¡tai¡neut, I believe Roberts
opened the door for some of the top entertainers to be wi[iDg þ yn¡ks a public
confession of thei¡ faitb i¡ the l,ord Jesr¡s Ch¡ist. As he went to Califoroia to
make his specials, Ea¡ry persons Êom the worlds sf filrn, theatcr, a¡d entcrtainment were converted as tbey ca¡ne into contact with Oral RÐberts a¡d his ninietry
on the televieion set.
Tbrough his television rninistry, be laid tÀe for¡ndation and æated the
format for the elørcnic church tt¡at bas \rithiD it the potential to "peaeh the
gospel to every creature."
PRAYER AND MEDICINE

In dedicaring the City of Faith, in 1981, Roberts joi¡ed pra)'er a¡d medicine.
probably
He
has made as profoun¿ sD impact upon healtb ca¡c i¡ the Unitcd
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Stat¿s as any non-medical person i¡ history by brinsiDg whole perBoD medi.i"e
into prominence. Not tholistic medidDe,' but whoh person nædbirc-wher:
people a¡e treat¿d not just as physical beings, but aleo as spiritual a¡d meutal
beings. Ma¡y hospitals have become i¡t¿resæd in tbe spiritual well-bei¡g of tbe
patients they sene.
These a¡e a few of the "'qjor contributions which Oral Roberts has mnde to
society and ø tbe cår¡rcb" I am sr¡¡e that only God bows the ñ¡Il irnpact of
Roberts'rninisfiy i¡ this nation a¡d aror¡¡d tbe world. Ma¡y of tbe successful
Charismatis rninisl¿rs a¡e i¡debtcd ¡¡ hirn i¡ some way: his rninisfiy brought
them salvation; his books deepened their rrrinis!1ç þ¡s ¿s¿¡hings ehnllgngsd their
faith; his faità gave them confidence; his creativity inspired their vision; his vision
gave them oourage to drenm.

ÎIIE

SE\¡EN CONCEPTS NIAT CI{ANGED ORAL ROBERTS'LItr:E

In a Holy Spirit conference sponsored by tbe

School of Theology a¡d
Missions, Roberts spoke of seven concepts tÀat changed his life. To r¡nderstand
him and þis rninistr¡1, you need to have a¡r r¡nderstaDding of these seven coDcepts.

THE OFFTCE OF TTIE EVAI{GELIST

noberts believes God has set hi'n in the ch¡¡¡eà as al evangelist. Even
tàough be has functioned in each of tàe major oñces set in the chr¡rcb by Jesus
Christ, as listcd by Paul in Ephesians (Eph. 4:11), Roberts feels that God has
colled him ¡s be a¡ evangelist-to tåke God's þsnling power to this generation. ln
or¡¡ diso¡ssion of the oñce of the evangelist, I pointed out thnt the ruessage of the
evangelist is 'tb€ good news,' and rhFt we must allow tbe evangelist to bring the
good tirlings. Some feel that when the evangelist preadres the goodness of God, or
tbe blessi-ugs of God, or the prosperity of God, be is overemphasizing a part of the
gospel. But remember, the office of the evangelist is to bring tbe good DewB of the
ealvation of Jeeus Christ. Therefore, the emphasis of Roberæ' evangelistic
rninist¡y is thnt'God is a good C'od.' Roberæ teaches that God is at the point of
yor¡¡ need; God is the eource of all blessings; a Christia¡ shor¡ld plant a seed out of
his need and erpect a mirade harvest; Jesus is s þsnling Jesr¡s; and Jesus cane to
give life a¡d that Eore abundantly. These a¡e all concepts of blessing aDd
prosperity.
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THE GITIS OF HEALINGS

In 1961, Od Aoberts pr¡blished Tlæ Abund,ont Lile Edirion of tlu Bibüe
(referred to as AJ.E.), a Lamsa translstion of the Eastera ftbodox scriptures.
is a fascinatiag book becar¡¡e it i¡dudes a ¡eries of essays couceraing the Abr¡ndant Life. In tbese essay6, ßoberts writee about healing, prosperity, rhe concept
that God is a good God, the ab¡¡nd¡¡t life, tte point of contact, the resunectioD,
a¡d tbe first key of eeed faitb-God is yo¡¡¡ sn¡roe.

It

pr.eaches today with wbat he
Roberts
t¡¡lk¡
today about joining prayer
years
When
over
32
ago.
wrotc iD 1961,
and medicine, about the gifrs of healings, about the ab¡¡udatrt Ufe, it is i¡teresti'g
üo go back a¡d eee what the evangelist preached years ago.

It is interesting to compare wbat Oral Roberts

In his essay on, The Bibte Way to Health a¡d Hesli¡g" (A-L-Û., p. 17)' he
disqrsses fonr wa¡æ tbst God heals: 1) God heals througù tbe forces of nat¡¡re-sunshine, fresh air, clirnat¿, good food,, nutrition; 2) God heals through love and
u¡derst¡ndit'g-to receive love a¡d r¡¡derst¿¡rling Èom persons aror¡¡d you who

care for you and support you; 3) C'od heals th¡ough the skiü of physiciaus, of body
.o¿ rnind-by the skillful r¡se of forces placed on earth by God, deöcated men and
wornen are able to con.ect 'yrqñy disbamonies in tbe human eystcm; a¡d 4) God
heals miracr¡lously by his own superaatural lx)wer.' These'a¡e the for¡¡ ways rhnt
God heals: Datute, love, physicians, and superaaturally.

Elaborating on tbe superoatural trreans sf þs¡ling, he says thåt God hå8
seven aids to health: 1) lbe Laf'rng on of hnnds'-fþsy thall 1ay h"nds on ¿be sick,
and they shall recover, Mark 16:18; 2¡ A¡el¡ting witb oil-Iæt tbem a¡oint him
with oil, and the prayer of faith shsll save the sick, and the Lord shsll raiee him
up, James 5:14; 3) Coufess your faults one to another-Confese yonr faults one to
enother that ]ou may be healed, Janes 5:15; 4) Pray one for a¡otber that you
might be healed-As you pray for a¡other person, erpect ¡þs þsnling to come back
to you, J"'r'es 5:15; 5) The Word of God-God sent His Word and healed them"
Psnìr''s L07:20;6) The joy of the lnrd-A merry heart doeth good like a medio'e,
Prov. 17:22; a¡d 7) Holy Communion, I Cor. 11:23-30. ïbese a¡re Eupernatr¡¡al aids
to health. Theee are tbe ways thnt Crod has eet i¡ the body of Christ i¡ order to
bring health to tbe body of Cbrist. These a¡e the ways God has for rninisteri¡g
abr¡¡dant life iD the physiç¿l ¡snìrn. lbese are God's Eealrs qf þs¡ling.
GOD IS A GOOD GOD

The concept that "God is a good God" was cont¡roversial when Roberts
started preaching it years ago. Wh¡le it eeens like a diche to r¡s today, when he
13Ít

began preaehing tbat'God is a good God, a¡d the devil is a bad devil,'
ùaüengiDg statement.

it

was s

1b-ry goins to Phillips University,
Bible. IIe ran back in the housã,

Bcl,ove{ I Fish abore all thinge tJrou mayest prc*
per rnd be in healtb, eyeD a¡ t.hy ¡oul prospers Gtr
John 2).
IIe called {or Evelya, ¡ead the verge to her, and ,.ked her if sþs knsw rhnt
it was in the Bible. She said th¡t she didn't know'hat the scripture was i¡ the
Bible. He did not go to school that day but stayed home and discussed the
scriptqe with her. lhat verge
concept of Crod and
chalged his life. Aftcr reading
po.".b, 'God is a good
God.' He also began to preach the abr¡¡

Ibe thief conetJr not, but for to Bt€sL a¡d to tr¡il,
a¡d to dech.o¡ I am oone +hcf t.hey might h¡ve
life, a.ud that they night have it mor:
abundently (Joh¡ tO:10).
He e-Phasized that Crod desi¡ed to bless His people a¡d to
Feet tËei¡ needs.
Oral Roberts' theol-ory begi¡s with the coucept that God is at the point of
yol¡¡ need. You meet God at the poiat of your oeed, and, becan¡se Crod is a good
c'od, He wants to m-ee! you¡ need. In The Formula fo.Í+ospe"iV wz.z.lp. isl,
Roberts providea a biblical foroula for prosperity. The Chris'tiaDb
to any
question concerning the Er¡e tDeasure of prosperity is found i¡ two "or*.,
scriptures: li
The words of AgurCProverbe 30:?-9) and 2) tt. *ô"¿s of Paul (I Cor.9:g).
Agr¡¡ desired üwe 'hings of God:
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In Paul'e second letter þ the Cori¡thians, be writes what Ot:at Roberts c'lìs
the 'clearest defi¡itiou of prosperity ever wriüten":
ADd God is eble to BsL€ all grace ebound towa¡d
you; tbst ye alw¡F h¡ving ¡Il mñciency iB 8¡¡
thin¡¡s, E¡y abou¡d to every good worl- Now he
üh¡t rnini¡þ¡pth soed to the sower lM gíoes yov
seef þ plryúl both mi¡istcr br¡ad for your food
jM tmeets tvrur tæds} a¡d multiply yo¡¡r seed
sown ÍGrod, nultíplirlc uM toa sowl, and i¡crease
the fruits of your rigbtoousness [fu göae.s loa on
ítærcæeh Bei¡g enriched in every thing to 8II
which causeth
bou¡tiful¡e¡s ÍM Pnoclrj,
'E,al,(II Cor. 9:&11).
th¡ougù us th¡¡tsgivirg to God
added tbe basic concepts of SEED FAIIH i¡ it¡lics to the above
scriptrrre. When Roberts wrotp about Prospgrity !. 1961, he hsd deñned only the
firsi concept of tbe 'Tb¡ee IGys to Seed Faith"-'Crod is your sol¡rce."

I have

The theme tbat ties these two scriptures together is "suñciency in all
things." Agur prayed neitber for riches nor for povert¡1, but for suficiency.
Likewise, Far¡l pomised neitber wealth nor laek, but su6ciency in aU things.
Oral Roberts comnents on Paul's witi¡ç
you
need for youreelf a¡d your loved ones a¡d enough left'
over to give to thoee who need help. It stands to reason
that if you have only tbe ba¡e uecessities of life, you a¡e
not prosperous. Arrd if 1lou have all tbe su-fÊciencies of
life, but no Eore, that is not prosperity, for you are still
barely getting by. Yor¡¡ anp is uot yet rnnning over. You
-ay etill be subject to the temptations King Agur prayed
to avoid. But if you bave everything you need with
something left, over for the Poor, tbat is prosperity. If,
after you bave paid the tithe of your noraal income, you
still hsve somethiDg witb whieh you can send missiona¡ies iDto the foreign ñeld to preach the Word of God and
to maLe it possible for Jesus of Nazareth to be takeu,
througù his Word, to those who k¡ow him not, that is
prosperity (LL.E., p. 25).

It þrosperityl is the possession of everything'that

Thie is the clea¡est statement that I h¡ve ever read of wbat Orat Boberts
believes is prosperity. When you bave enough for you and your fanily, and
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lefr orter to give-to tbe poorr'.d eno"€È to_n¡pport tåe work of Crod,, you
have Bible prosperiþ. Tbat is the Crod hst OraI noÉ;ts pt""O"., a Crod *úo give you all sr,ñcieucy iD aU things
Deeds aæ met), yol¡r Beed wilt be
e), qll you will be bor¡ntiñ¡tly blessed (you
will receive a bawest). Go{ who ir a good Co¿, nales all grace abor¡nd to*Àr¿eDor¡gù

you.

PONVT OF COI{TAqT

It is ¡lrnost

impossible to ¡¡¡derst¡¡d Orat noberts'rninis¿ry without r¡nderstanding a point of coutact. A p
do it, you release your faith. To
you do. It is not passive. A point of co
you do it you ¡nelease )'tlu¡ faitb. Prob
with the issue of blood who said, 'If I
whole" (Matt. 9:21). She had a point of
When she touched, she was
"'ode well.
ecriptures, we find e?n'nples of people
pool of Siloam, showing themselves to
time6, spealring the word, anointing with
a rock, stretcbing out a Fod, bre¡king tÀe
¡nd over again, they used a point of contact to release their faith.'

l¡ nlrnqsl every lettpr Roberæ sends to his pa¡tners, he includes a poiat of
contact: a pi
, a prayer cloth, s¡ surline of hiÅ hand, a
vral of oil, a
that these are gimmicks. Ho*"rr.r, ùJusrng a poin
good co"'p"oy. oor of the greatesi
used a sirnilù. point of contsct to help the people
sew a piece of blue ;bbon ou

""'#y;"#'ff:ole

speat u-uto the chird¡en of Isreer, a¡d bid tJ¡en
thqt tbey make them fuinges i¡ the borders of their
gaments throughout their generations, a¡d thst
they put u¡rcn the fringe of the borders a ribband
of bluq ADd it ¡hqil be ,,,to you for a fringg that
ye Eay look upon iÇ and remember the comnand.
me¡t¡ of tl¡e Lorq and do tben (Nun 168&g9).
What would tb¡ ciüics Bay if Oral Roberts told his parbers to sew blue
fringe on their blue jeans and etpect, a miracle? Yet, tU¡t is what God told Moses
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to têll tbe people. The fact that Moseg gaye tbe people a point of contast is
accepæd by the chureh as scriparral and propeç howwer, if a mode¡a day prophet
tells people to do sess'hing sinilsr, th ' s¡'i¡isþg hir!
Be that as it may, i¡r spte of the criti,-isn, Roberts still r¡ses a point of
contagt. In tbe big t¿ut, he always asked the audience to touch the seat i¡ Êout
wben sotr¡eoDe was bei.g prayed for. ID his radio rninisf,¡y, Boberæ asked the
list€nerg to lay hnnds on the radio when he prayed. And latcr, on televisio¡, he
asked them to lay h'nds on the t¿levision set Always he asked the people to do
something as a point of contact for tbe releasing of their faitb- they had.t¡ aæ

their faitå.

In order to r¡nderst€nd Oral noberts and to r¡¡derst¡nd þ5 rninistry to his
parbers, one mr¡st r¡nderstand what he mea¡s by a point of contast. It is sornÈ
¿hing he tells his partners to do, tbat wheu they do it, they tr¡ra tbeir faith in töe
Lord Jesus Christ loose a¡d receive the answer to tbeir prayers.
PRAY-ING

WIfiI THE SPIRIT

and PRAYING WITII TIIE I'NDERSTAI{DING

The iruight into the value of praying with the Spirit and praying with the
r¡nderstanding came out of building the UniversiW. As AotxirtÁ snlksd over tbese
grounds praying, trying to r¡¡derst¿nd how to build a r¡niversity, be began to pray
i¡ the Sprnt and he bega¡ to pray in English. lbere seemed to be a comelation
between the two. As he continued, he was given a word of knowledge. He began
to eee how to bri¡g ORU i¡to eristcnce. As a result of those e,xperiences, he began
to teach the therapeutic value of pra¡ang in tongues, of praying i¡ the Spirit. Out
of that c¡'.e the coucept of wbat we coll tbe prayer lauguage. ïbe fi¡st ti'r'e I
ever heard anyoue discuss the value of spenlci¡g in tongues-praying with the
Sprnt and praying with the r¡nderstan¡ling-was i¡ 1963 at the Fi¡st Intemationol
Ministers $srninnr held in limko-Barton Hall of ORU.

Oral Roberts addressed two problern areas: the value of spe¡lring in tongues
a¡d the s6sllsnnlism associatÆd \ritb speaking in tongues. He began to tæacb
that spenlring ia tongues illu-EiD.at¿d the i¡ællect, a6 one prayed with the Spirit
and prayed with the r¡¡derståD.ting. The Spirit of C'od would'heighæn tbe
understandi¡g th¡o"gh the interpretation of the tongues i¡ which one spoke.
Oue of tbe m4jor criticisms of the Pentecost¿l movement had alwap been
its emotion¡lisg. Many of tbe comnentaries on tbe Bible spoke of spenlring in
tongues as an ecstatic erperience, the result of oue's being in a Ea¡ce-like stat€.
However, Oral Roberte bega¡ to t€acb that spe"lri'rg in tongues was r¡¡der tbe
control of the will of the i¡dividual-the spirit of the prophet was subjegt to tbe
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will, and tbeY

accePtcd

it

Dtrotled by the will of the epeaher. lbis
sfead of tbe Ch¿rismatic Mwernent
, a¡rd brr¡ineggmen the reasou th¡t
s had not acæPted sPenÞi''g with
tbe emotioDal q.nlity of tbe experieDce.
out of tåe emotions a¡d Put it r¡¡der the

SEED FATIIT

The forer.r¡nner of the concept of Seed Faith was the Blessing Past' thnt
Roberts developed iD 1954. ID the essay The Bible Fonula for Prosperity''"God
(LL.E.,p. 26), we fi¡d the outlines of seed Faitb with the ñrst l(ey defined,
is tbe éo'urce," a¡d the scriptqre reference for the second l(g¡r

Give, a¡d

it thall be given to you; good Eeasure'

presseddow¡'a¡dshsLentogetJrer,a.ndn¡¡nilg
over' thall ulen grve into your bosom
(LuLe 6:88).

seeds of Seed Faitb were gerrninaäng: th'e way to prosperity
was to åcognize C'od is the Source, follou tbe Word, Ðd honor God with your

By 1g61, the

subst¿nce

Latcr, as he was being persectrtcd i¡ a crt¡sade in Florida, God ¡¡!d hirn þ
expeæ a miracle a¡d to t€U bi; partners to e:rpect a mi¡ade. lbst was how the
IaÁt key of eeed faith-EKPECT A MIRACLE-cañre iDto bei¡g.
These a¡e the tbree IGys of Seed Faith 1) God is your sotlroe, 2) Give as a
As
eeed out of your need thnt it migbt be given to you, and 3) erpect a mirade.
ç¡¿¡ "'ony äf noU"¡{s'þsshings-, Seed Faith is controversial, even thougb the
prio"ipt"
áf eowi¡g and reapin!, seed time and harvesto ie built into the r¡.niverse.
-Orr.
obj"æion to Säa Faith is-that we are trying to manipulate God bv eivi¡g in

t

God is tr¡oFe willing to give, the" I an to
blessings tbat He i.otã Ëke to give me, if

I would earaestly desire tben-
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Jesr¡s said,

Ibe Li-gdom of hesven mfiereth violence, a¡d the
viol,ent t'ke it by force (Mstt l!2zl.2l.
In or¡¡ hqlfhea¡ted efio¡ts in prrayer, we Eay Fy to ç'nnipulat€

C'od,

but

C'od

is more thnn ready to a¡swer "tbe efiectt¡¡l fe¡reut prayer of a righæot¡s msn"
(James 5:16)'
Many critics do not ¡¡nderst¡nd the fou¡dation of S€ed Faitb- Roberts
teaches thnt you mr¡st first give yor¡¡Belf as a seed to God i¡ love. Or¡t of the
planting of the self iD love will come the plantiag of your seeds in tbe lives of
óth."r in love. This complete consecration of your will to God wiü deseoy any
ulærior motive in your ser¡¡ice to God.
Anotber question tÀåt is raised is TIow c"' Oral Roberts t¿ach that we give
to get, if love asks for ¡qrhing ercept the privilege of loving?" 1o answer this
question tbe Spirit di¡ected my vnind to the IGy verse i¡ Luke 6:38 aud told me to
read the context:

But I say u-u,to you whie.h hear, Love your enemiee,
do good to tJrem which h^ste yoq Blees then rhqf
surs€ you, aad pray for them whic'h despitafirlly
rroe you. ADd u¡to hirn thef smit€th thee on t¡re
one cheeh ofier aleo the otheç and him thst t¡keth
away t.hy cloak fo¡ùid not to taLe thy coat a¡so.
Give to every m,a¡r rhqt asketh of thee; a¡d of hin
thqt t¡keth ewey thy goods ask them Dot agnin
ADd as ]'e would th¡t men should do to ]'oq do ye
a¡so to t'hem tikewise- For if ¡re love them which
love you, whet rhnnk have ye? for si¡¡e¡¡ nles
love thoae +h¡t love them. ADd if ye do good to
them whic.h do good to you, wh¡t thqnk have ye?
for einnere also do even tJre ea.Ee" A¡d if ye lend
to the¡n of wbom ye hope to receive whst +hank
have ye? for ei.uDers nlco leud to sinnersr to re'
ceive as much sgnin But love ye your enenieg
a¡d do goo4 a¡d len{ hoping fe¡ ¡sthing agai¡;
and your reward shall be great and ye shall be the
ahilfl¡so of the Eighest for he iÊ hi¡d u¡to tbg
¡¡¡thnnlrñrl a¡d to the evil-Give,8Dd it ch¡ll þs
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given rrnto yot¡; good Eeeru¡e, pr-seed dorp¡, a¡d
shcke¡ together, a¡d n¡¡¡i¡g oyer, sh-tl Een giv¡
into your boson (L-te G¿Z€t).
As you read this, you Eay woDder if tbe sa¡ae penoD was spenl¡ing. The
part
of the teachi'¡g i¡foras r¡s tbat we a¡e to gve to or¡¡ euerrrieg, *e aoe ø
first
lend without e.xpecting any rehrra, we a¡e to ofier or¡r coat to tåose who r-l.e ou¡

doak, especially to o¡¡¡ enemies and thoee wbo hatc us, and Êom those who b-Le
lbat is giviDg in love without expest^aa¡d it would be given back unto us by
together, and nrnning over. Many of
weFe taught töe eecond part. However,
the same Ch¡ist tåugùt it oII i¡ the sarne lesson. We see here thé two sides of
glving: ¿þs ssrnrnnndrnent a¡d the promise. JeB¡¡B ssrnrnnnfls qs to give ia love
even to or¡¡ eneq'ies witöout erpecting anything ñom the ones to whóm we give;
however, if we grve in love as Jesus ssrnrnended us, IIe has prrmised that Hl will
cau8e men to give to us, and we will receive an abr¡¡d¡¡t harvest. Some vninistc¡r
emphasize the ssvnrnnnrlrnent; Oral Roberts emphasizes tbe promise.
The greatest example of Seed Faith is for¡nd in God's giving His Son Jesr¡s
Christ. All of the principles of Seed Faith a¡e exhibited in this ast of C¡od: Crod is
the sor¡¡ce; He plant¿d His Son in the earth as a eeetl; He fócrrsed his giving on
the na¿ion of Israel (Jesus ca''.e to the Jews), He gave out of a need toredeãm His
ceation, He gave to receive a harvest of believers (called the firsÊuits); IIe has
not fully received Ëom those to whom tbe gifr of His Son was given (the Jews); but
He wilÌ reap in due eeason (all Israel will be saved); a¡d He exp"æs this miracle
to happen according to His \ilord.
One of the moet provocative stat¿ms¡þ rhqf I have hea¡d on seed faith is
seed is soEoeoDe'B han¡est." We ought to meditate on that. lbe seed thst
you piant is someone'e harvesL If we all were in the rbythm of Seed Faitå giving,
or:r sowiag and or¡¡ reaping would complete a cycle. When you had a need,l
would plant my seed to meet yor¡r need, and you would have you¡ barvest. ID
turû, you would 4t", and your gvrng would meet BotDeone elge'g need, and they
would have thei¡ han'est. The ptanting of thei¡ seed would result i¡ another
person'6 needs being met. The result would be that each, member of the body of
Christ would rninisþ¡'to each member of tbe body and the body would have no
lack. Paul had thie i¡ rnind when he wrote:

ïfou¡

tWel Eay
the hes4

ñtly joine

evety joint supplietb, according to f.he efiechral
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working in the measure of every part, maketh
increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in

love (Eph.4:15-16).

If every member of the body of Christ, properly placed and frrmly knitted
together in love, worked effectualiy at grving the measure of supply that God had
provided for it to every other member of the body, the church of Jesus Christ
would have no lack. This would make an increase in every area of the life of the
members of the church, and the body would edify itself in love. Notice that God
did not say He would increase and edify; He said each member of the body by
being joined to another member and grving its measure would cause the increase
and ediff the body. TWo members of the body must come together and make a
joint; it is the joint that supplies the increase. The rhythmic cycle of Seed Faith
would supply the fulness and take away the lack in the body of Christ.
Oral Roberts teaches Seed Faith as an act and Seed Faith as a process:
Seed Faith grving and Seed Faith living. Seed Faith grving is an act, an act of
planting of a seed for a desired result. In Seed Faith living, however, one must
first give himself to God in love. When one gives himself to God, then all that he
does becomes a seed. Everything he does is an act of love towards the Father, and
everything he gives is a seed that he plants to honor and glorify the Father. Seed
Faith becomes a life style, a way of living in sowing and reaping, glorifying God.
THE RESURRECTION

You probably have not heard Oral Roberts preach much about the resurrection. but in the Holy Bible with Personal Commentary (referred to as H.B.C.), he
reveals the central place that the teaching of the resurrection has in his ministry.
In commenting on Jesus' statement, "Because I live, ye shall live also" (John
14:19). Roberts writes, "Our whole expectation for miracles is based upon the
resurrection of Jesus Christ."

And again, he writes,
Through the resurrection and ascension of Jesus, God
gave Jesus a name above everything that is named in
this world and in the world to come, putting ALL things
under His feet. When I began to see this in 1947, and
now see it greater and greater, I know we as Christians
must take time to FOCUS our faith on Jesus'NAIVIE and
see it as being ABOVE any name (H.B.C.: Commentary
on Eph. l:I7-22).
L4T

At the resurrestion, God gtave Jesus Gtrist e na¡De which is

above every
DaEe, and, by the power of Jesus'renrr¡ect¡on, we are made alive r¡¡æ Crod. ln
Lçt47, when Roberts beg3n to realize this, he recognized thst God hns given the
believer power and authority over all the powers of the devil. IIe writes,

PauI remi¡dg every Christian tbat we have been raised
UP Ëom the death "of si¡s and tnespasses"...a¡d I{ADE
to sit together in heavenly places i¡ Gbrist Jezus. This
ie or¡¡ divine righú in the new covenant (8.8.C., com.ment
on Eph. 2:1€).
AB Cbristians we not only believe in imnortality, but we believe i¡ the
resurection of tbe body. ÎIús is the'eamest erpectation of every ctreatu¡e." Paul

writes,

For the ea¡'uest expectetion of the æatuæ wai'
t€th for the rnsnifesf,stion of fhe ¡ons of God.-Becauae the c¡¡eatu¡e itself sþe ¡h'll be delivered
Ëtn the bondage of cormption i¡to the glorious
UbeÉy of rhe child¡en of God-.For we how the
whole æation groaneth and havaileth in pqin
together u¡til Dow...even we o¡¡¡selves gxroa¡r withi¡ ourselves, wairing for, to wiq t¡e redemption ç¡f
our body (Bom. t:l&28).
Every created thing is waiting with erpectancy the corning of the Lord Jesus
Christ and tbe rnegurrectiou of the saints. Paul calls this the 'manifeståtion of the
sons of God" (verse. 16). Joh¡ calls this t.ù'e lwpe of the Cbristis¡:

Beloved, now a¡e we tJre eotls of C'o{ and it doth
not yet app€ar what we shqll be: but we how th.at,
when he sh¡ll appear, we sh¡Il be like hirn; for we
sh¡ll e€e hi.E as he is. And eyety tnan rhqt hsth
this hope i¡ hirn puri-ñeth hirn¡elf even as he ie
pu¡¡e (I John 39-3).
Our hope ie uot only that Jesr¡s will come and deliver uB from bondage, but
when
rr'e se€ HiE as He is, we shall be changed into ffig likg¡sss. If we bave
th.at
euch a hope 'iD hino" we purify ou¡selves as He is pure. This is fþs 'rnnnifesl¿tion of the sons of Go¿" A¡d Par¡l reminds tbe Ephesians that it is by the
cburch" that God çill rnqks all fi¡cipalities and powers know what His etcrnal
pr¡¡poae was i¡ Christ Jesus:
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To the intent that now unto the principalities and
powers in heavenly places might be kttov"n by the
chureh the manifold wisdom of God, According to
the eternal purpose which he pur¡losed in Christ
Jesus our Lord (Eph. 3:1O-11).
That purpose was to "bring many sons and daughters unto glory" (Heb.
2:L0), each one transformed into the image of Jesus Christ (Rom. 8:29). The
resurrection will complete the work of the HoIy Spirit in transforming the child of
God into the likeness of Jesus Christ.
These are the seven concepts that have changed Oral Roberts'life: the
ministry of the evangelist, the gifts of healings, God is a good God, a point of
contact, praying with the Spirit and praying with the understanding, Seed Faith,
and the resurrection.
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ADDENDUM
Did Isaiah Speak in Tongues?

In the first letter to the Corinthians the Apostle Paul wrote:
Brethren, be not children in understanding:
howbeit in malice be ye children, but in
understanding be men.

In the law it is written, with men of other
tongues and other lips will I speak unto this
people; and yet for all that will they not hear
me, saith the Lord (I Cor. L4:20-2L IçfÐ.
These words, quickened to Paul's mind by the Spirit, were taken from a prophecy

in

which Isaiah declares
9.

Whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom shall he make to
understand doctrine? them that are weaned from the milk, and
drawn from the breasts.

10.

Forprecept mustbe upon precept, preceptupon precept; line
upon line, line upon line; here a little, and there a little:

11.

For with stammering lips and another tongue will he speah to this
people.

t
Ç

L2.

To whom he said, This is the rest wherewith ye may cause the
weary to rest; a¡rd this is the refreshing: yet they would not hear.

13.

But the word of the Lord was r¡nto them precept upon preceptt
precept upon precep! line upon line, line upon line; here a
little, and there a little; that they might go, and fall backward,
and be broken, and snared, and taken (Isaiah 28:9-13 IUV).

In the footnote to verse 10, the editors of the New International Version of the Holv Bible
add a very interesting comment concerning this verse and also verse 13:

/ sav lasav sav lasav / kav lakav kav lakav possibly
meaningless sounds; perhaps even a mimicking of the prophet's words; also
in verse 13.
Hebrew

t4õ

r
In light of this comment, a more accurate translation of Isaiah 28:g-18 would
seem to be:

I

whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom shall he make to
understand doctrine? them that are weaned from the milk, and
drawn from the breasts.

10.

For it is:
sav lasav sav lasav
kav lakav kav lakav

11.

For with stamm.ering lips øn"d ønother tongue wiII he speøk to this

peopl.e (italics mine).
L2.

To whom he said, This is the rest wherewith ye may cause the
weaÐ¡ to rest; and this is the refreshing: yet they would not hear.

13

But the word of ttre Lord was r¡nto them:
sav lasav sav lasav
kav lakav kav lakav

that they might

go, and

snared, and taken.

fall backward, ùtd be broken, and

Isaiah, prophesying of how God would speah to the people through "stammering lips
and

another tongue," begins to speak in what the NIV editors call meøningless
saying, "sav lasav sav lasav

kav lakav kav lakav." If Isaiah, speaking these

"meaningless sounds" by the Spirit, is revealing what
speaks to people

sound,s

it would sound like when God

with "stammering lips and another tongue," then Isaiah may be the

first one to "speah in tongues" as the spirit gives the utterance!
Isaiah also points out that even though the people to whom God speaks through
"stammering lips and another tongue"

ïrill not hear Him, the ones who speak in this

maruler would frnd a "rest" and a "refreshing" in the speaking. This is echoed
by the
Apostle Paul when he writes: "He that speaketh in an unknowntongue
edifieth himself'

(I Cor. L4:4a).
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